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Giles Appeals
Conviction In
Vet LandCase

AUSTIN MV-T- ho conviction of
former Land Commissioner Bas'
com Giles as an accomplice to
theft of $6,800 In state funds was
appealedto the Court of Criminal
Appeals today.

Court Clerk Glenn Haynes said

Experts Hoping

To Tame Wild

Wei! By Tonighf
HAWKINS, Tex. VR- -A wild oil

well continued to send a plume of
mud, saltwater and oil over this
EastTexasoil town today.

But the whooshing column was
no longeron fire. Wild-we- ll experts
who extinguished the blaze yester
day hoped to tame the well com
pletcly by nightfall.

A fog of water spray ex
tinguished the fire.

The well blew out with a tre-
mendous roar Monday, caughtfire
a few hours later, and menaced
surrounding homes andstores.

Constable Bill Hall, Hawkins
Volunteer firemen andfire fighters
from nearby Gladewater kept an
all-nig- watch on the well. Smok
ing was not allowed near the scene.

Myron Kinney, the Houston man
who travels the world over fighting
wild wells, headed thecrew that
conqueredthe fire.

Before dawn a slight southwest
wind was sendinga spray of mud,
salt water and Oil over several
houses.It fell, too, onto furniture
which one anxious householderhad
moved into his back yard in piep-aratio- n

for evacuation.
Kinney and his crew edged up

to the well pipe opening several
times yesterday and tried to set
a cap squarely over the opening.
Each time it slipped off before It
could be made fast.

Dirty and weary, they called a
halt shortly after dark andplanned
to finish the Job today.

GrandstaffEnters
California CourtTo
Fight Extradition

Frank Grandstaff, seventimes a
convict and once a life-term-

went before a court in Santa
Monica, Calif., today In his fight
to avoid being returned to prison
in Wisconsin.

Wisconsin authorities filed extra-
dition proceedings In California on
a warrant seekingGrandstaff's re-

turn on parole violation charges.
Hearingwas to be held today.

The who composed
the Big Spring Cantata while in
solitary confinement, was ordered
returned to Wisconsin in a similar
hearing held last winter in Big
Spring.

Grandstaff appealed the ruling,
however, and was in California two
weeks ago when tho appealscourt
affirmed the local ruling. He Is
still under $1,000 bond here, but
Wisconsin authorities apparently
preferred to attempt to securecus-

tody in Santa Monica rather than
have Grandstaff return to Big
Spring for a possible resumption
of the extradition, fight.

The convict gained nationwide
attention In 1W9 whenhewas given
a week'sleave from the Tennessco
state prison to como to Big Spring
to hear his cantata for tho first
time during the Big Spring Centen-
nial celebration. Ho subsequently
was pardoned from the life term
he was servingIn Tennesseeon an
habitual criminal conviction.

Pentagon

WASHINGTON WSen, Russell
(D-G- aW today tho Senate will

bo asked to consider limiting the
use of military planesby Pentagon
officials as an outgrowth of the

transporting three sena-to-rsfuror over
home from Europe.

Russell, who heads the Senate
Armed Services Committee and Is
a senior memberof e Appropria-

tions Committee i"Interview what he said "looks

a deliberateeffort to shoot at the
8 HeVaid ha found "no excuse"
for the Defenso Department'sorlgl.
rial statementthat it was sending
two passengerplanes to Europe,
at an estimated $20,000 round-tri- p

uost, to bring home SenatorsMc--

the appeal contained only a tran-

script of the trial record.Attorneys
for Giles did not file a statement
of facts or any bills of exception.

Haynes said the case probably
would be set for late January.At-

torneysfor Giles and for the state
then could say whether they want
to present oral arguments.

The appeal camo from 98th Dis-

trict Court, where Giles was con-

victed July 28. His punishmentwas
fixed at three years.

Giles, originator of the state's
100 million dollar veterans land
program which led to his down-

fall, also has beenconvicted in
San Antonio on a chargeof agree-
ing to accept a $30,000 bribe to
help two land promoters make a
profit off the sale of 663 acres to

the state.
Notice of appeal has been given

in that case, in which he was sen-
tenced to six years, to run concur-
rent with the Travis County con-
viction.

Giles, 55, Is free on appeal bond.
His attorneys have indicated the
SanAntonio appealwould be made
on the basis of two motions to
quashthe indictments, motions re-
jected by the trial judge.

Giles has said he was "a little
bit surprised" byhis conviction In
the Austin case.

The transaction on which the
state based its charge was the
Nov. 4, 1954, purchaseby the Vet-
erans Land Board of the 10.114-ac- re

Boscnow Ranch in Kinney
County for resale on a subdivided
basis to 54 veterans.

The $6,800 which figured in the
accompllcp to theft chargewas the
price paid for one tract, for which
Tom Rcgian of Temple had been
listed as the veteran wanting to
buy the land.

Reglan testified he never knew
he was an applicant and never
wanted to buy the land. He said
that when he signed the applica-
tion papers in blank hethought he
was signing for a $100 loan.

Though the Jury convicted Giles
as an accomplice to the theft, it
did not return a finding on .a sec-
ond charge that he stolethe $6,800.

LONDON l The influential
London Times thundered a warn-
ing today that a marriage between
Princess Margaretand Peter
Townsend "would cause acmte di
vision among loyal subjectsevery-
where."

The Times counseled the prin-
cess to remember that "happiness
in a full sense is a spiritual state
and its most nrccious clementmay
be thesenseof duty done,"

The powerful publication thus
entered for the first time the
stormy public debate over the ro
mancebetweenPrincessMargaret
and the divorced Royal Air Force
hero.

The editorial policy of the Times
Is kept under close scrutiny by a
board of trustees which includes
the Archbishop of Canterbury,
ranking prelate of the Church of
England. The church hierarchy
strongly opposesremarriage of di-

vorcedpersons.
Another Times trustee

Is the lord chancellor at present
Viscount Kilmulr the highest law
officer of tho British government.

Editorial pronouncementsof the
Times on matters of Importance

Clellan ), Stcnnls s)

and Chaves ),

The Defense Department said
last Thursday, in responseto ques-

tions, that it was specially dis-

patchingthe planesbecauseIt had
no regularly scheduled flights
which could fetch the senators on
the dates they wanted to return.
It said the department must by
law provide transport In his case
where the three Appropriations
subcommitteememberswere trav-
eling on committee business.

All three senators denied re-
questing a special flight, however,
and an lndlgn McClellan and
Stennisreturned on a regular Mili-
taryAir Transport Service (MATS)

Rear Exposure
Only the rear end of this station wagon projects from the concrete
wall after the machine crashedthrough the wall and Inside the dis-

play sectionof the P&C Family Food Store In Ithaca, N. Y. Driver
William Kahl andhis passenger,JamesGelst, both of Auburn, N. Y.,
suffered minor hurts.

NO MORE PIANOS

SourNote
. To Tinkling

MargaretWarned
Of SenseOf 'Duty'

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. IB The
tinkling of a piano In a Texas
tavern may be Just the thing for
a western movie, but Sherifx Wei- -

don Bailey doesn'tallow any piano
playing around here. In taverns,
that "Is.

He says piano music attracts
dope addicts and other undesira
bles.

Bailey, a rangy six-foot-er with
sandy hair and a springy step,
admits there's no law against
piano playing In a tavern.

That may account for the fact
sometaverns wereslow to respond
when the sheriff passedalong the
word recently that there were to
be no more pianos.

to the government and church
have accordingly come to be ac
cepted through the years as espe-

cially significant.
Fresh speculation on the ro-

mance between Margaret and
Townsend was voiced yesterday
after a surprise announcement
that Queen Elizabeth II plans to
visit Nigeria in January.

Buckingham Palace said the
Queen and her husband, the Duke
of Edinburgh, will tour Nigeria
from the latter part of January
until the middle of February.
There had beenno previous hint
that such a trip to West Africa was
being planned. Royal tours usually
are announcedmuch more in ad
vance. The announcementcaused
some quarters to wonder if the
Queen planned to be out of the
country If her younger Sister and
the RAF group captain
plan to wed about that time.

The Queenas titular head of the
Church of England, could not be
expected to put her approval on a
marriage between Margaret, and
Townsend that is disapproved by
the church.

flight Monday Instead of the plane
sent for them.

Then the Pentagonissued a pub-
lic apology to McClellan and Sten-
nis, extendedyesterday to Chaves,
It said the senators neither knew
about nor asked for the special
flight, and that its plans for the
special trip for Chavez had been
canceled.

Russell said!
"I think it is about time Cong-

ress-was putting a limitation on
tho use of planes by those direct-lu- g

affairs In the DefenseDepart-
ment. They have got 95 fellows
down, there, mostof whom couldn't
bo elected to anything, who can
order up a plane and fly anywhere
in the world they want to go.

In Trouble

Over Plane Incident

Added
Tavern

One beer hall operator com-
plained tothe sheriff's department
that he had no place to put Ms
piano. He just thought he wbuld
leave it in his place of business.
After all, there was no law against
It.

Hearing this. Bailey sent around
a couple of deputiesabout hissize.

"One of them," the tavern oper
ator related, "told me that If I
wanted to keep the piano they
would sendover a deputy with two
big pistols to watch It for me."

The tavern keeper, figuring a
big deputy with two big pistols
would discourage business, took
DUt his piano.

"We've always discouraged the
use of live music in Wichita Falls
taverns," said Bailey. "In the past,
when some of these places did
have live music, we had to ,take
dope addicts right off the piano
stool."

One tavern, popular with men
from Sheppard Air Force Base
here, still, had its piano tinkling
away last night. But the ownerwas
uneasy. His customers were. too.

Eleven deputies visited, this Uvt
era last Saturday. The manager
complained his "customers were
kept uneasyby officers demanding
to see identification cards and
by officers shining flashlights
around."

Asked about this. Bailey said he
was sure sorry but "most of these
place's are so dark you have to
use a flashlight to see an identi
fication card."

He Indicated his men will be
back, with their flashlights.

City Attorneys
Elect Morrison

WaltonMorrison, Big Spring city
attorney, was elected president of
Uie Texas City Attorneys Associ-
ation at Brownsville Tuesday.

Morrison Is oneof the Big Spring-
ers attending the Leagueof Texas
Municipalities convention this
week.

C. E. Gatlln, mayor of Abilene,
was electedpresidentof theLeague
of TexasMunicipalities, The annual
convention is a two-da-y event and
the localmen are expectedback In
Big SpringThursday.

Attending from Big Spring are
Morrison, Herbert Whitney, city
manager; Clifton Bellamy, city en-
gineer; C. E, Johnson, city tax
assessor-collecto-r: and C, R. Mc- -
Clenny,, city secretary.

SouthViet Nam Is
ProclaimedRepublic

SAIGON. South Viet Nam to-Pre-mier

Ngo Dinh Diem today
solemnly proclaimed South Viet
Nam a republic and became its
first president.
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Ike Calls On Reds
For Concessions
Israel Premier

PutsSpotlight

On EgyptArms
PARIS Ml Israel's Premier

Moshe Sharctt moved into the spot-
light at the parley-- of Western for-
eign ministers today with the dis-

turbing problem of Red arms ship-
ments to the Middle East.

Sharett was to confer with Sec-
retary of State Dulles and British
Foreign Secretary Harold Macmll-la-n

In separate meetings before
their departure'for Geneva and
their conferencewith the Soviets.

The Western foreign ministers
gatheredhere Sundaypreoccupied
with strategy for the Geneva con
ference. Yesterday tho plans of
the United States, Britain and
France for the four-pow- er meeting
were approvedby the foreign min-
isters of the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization.

German reunification was set
out as the No. 1 objective for
the Geneva talks, beginning to-

morrow.
Dulles announced that he will

go to Communist Yugoslavia Nov.
6 for a meeting with President
Tito. The Soviet Union has been
openly wooing Tito since Stalin's
death. Dulles will be the highest
ranking American ever to visit the
Marshal.

Sharett arrived here Sunday
openly demanding arms from
France, Britain and the United
Statesto counterbalancethe ship-
ment of arms to Egypt by Czecho-

slovakia under Russian guidance.
Sourcesclose to Sharett also in-

dicated clearly that he was pre-

pared to press for treaties, espe
cially with the United States,
which would guarantee Israel
against any Egyptian or general
Arabic invasion.

Sharett said he also expects to
seeSoviet Foreign Minister V. M.
Molotov in Geneva.

UF Drive Half

Way To Goal
The United Fund easedpast the

halfway mark on the "basis of re-
ports Tuesday,but the rate of gain
u'ne slnwlrnr in th Doint that cam
paign leaders were getting un
easy.

Pleasedwith the responseby do--
nnm m far contacted. Adolrm
Swartzt general campaign chair
man, said tnaf tne point oi con-

cern was that too few of the con-
tacts had been made or reported.

Tuesday'sgeneral report session
showed a total of $45,611.50, or
52.09 per cent of the $37,555

raised so far. Of this
amount $30,746.12 came from the
Advance Gifts, or 67.53 per cent of
that division's quota; w.zse.iu
came from Special Gifts of 39.20
nip rrnt of that crouo's ouota:
$11,109.68 came from Employe
Gifts division, or 39.53 per cent
of its quota; $460 from General
Gifts division, or 14.29 pet cent of
this division.

Since the last report the United
Fund totals had gained $6,734.84.

Wnrbprx t (ho Tuesdav lunch--
eon heard Tommljo Williamson
and Benny Complon tell personal--
lw hnu YMPA. nni of tho 11 oar--
Uclpatlng agenciesin United Fund,
serves youth of Big Spring and
Howard County. They were intro-
ducedby Bobo Hardy, associateY
fnnrrjil KMn(Arv. Invocation WSS
pronounced by the Rev. E. Otis
Moore, pastor of the St. Paul's
Presbyterian Church.

Swartz urged workers to pusn
nmnmtlv io make contacts on
the cards they have. Out of 222

firms in tne Employe uuis divi-
sion, only 48 have reported com-nlr- tp

nr nartlallv comnlete.he said.
At least one-thi-rd of the cards in
the Advance Gifts division are
out; 40 per cent in the Special
nifle Thn ftpneral Gifts division
has l)ad practically no reports so

tar.
Wednesdaymorning nearly 200

volunteer women were convassing
Big Spring on a door-to-do- or basis
to. give

i
housewives. .. an. opportunity. ito snare in tne united t unu, aim

Its support of 11 agencies.
Mr. Ktl Nnriwt chairman of

the women's division, once more
pointed out tnai uus was not in
lieu of contributions which other
members of the family mignt
make, but one for the housewife
and anyone who might otherwise
mitipil In thn all-ou- t. one-sh-ot com.
munlty fund railing campaign.
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Home From Siberia
German men and women prisoners,held by Russia In central Si-

beria, listenattentively to a welcome addressat the West German
repatriation camp at Friedland. Some were taken prisoner during,
the war. Others were arrested In Communist controlled area's of
Germanyafter the war:

HOUSE FILMED

Hollywood Sets
CapitalOn Its Ear

I

WASHINGTON (AT A Hollywood
movie-makin-g outfit took over the
House chamberyesterday, and the
result was such happy confusion
that you'd have thought Congress
was back in session.

Huge spotlights glared down
from the galleries. Hammers ham
mered. Great rolls of paper un
rolled oa the floor. Worried-lookin- g

men scurried about with ex-

posure meters.
"Hotter. Hobble," someone

would sing out from time to time.
And a spotlight, evidentlymanned

fby someonenamed Robbie,would
change Its beam by a couple of
Inches.

In many of the brown leather
seats, looking as least as much
like congressmenas congressmen
do, sat $I9.43-a-da-y extras, mostly
recruited from the ranks of local
government workers.

There was one ringer. Rep. Earl
Wilson (R-In- wandered past.
killing time while he waited for a
dental appointment, and the next
thing be knew he was sitting in
the front row, playing the role of
himself, while the camerasground.

Wilson said he was going to

Berber
Morocco

RABAT. Morocco C ThamI el
Glaoul. the Berber chieftain from
Marrakcch. has thrown another
loop into Morocco'spolitical tangle
by proposing to put back on uie
throne the Sultan he helped de-
pose.

El Glaoul. long recognized as
the leaderof the mountain-dwellin- g

Berbers, announcedIn a statement
yesterday that Sultan Mohammed
Ben Youssef. should ue returned
from his exile in Madagascar and
set back on his throne.

Frenchmen and Moroccans who
heard the proclamation, read by
El Glaoul'a son from the steps of
the palace of the French resident
general, could not have been more
astonished.

El Glaoul, now In his 80s,
listened to the reading with
a smile. There was no explanation
of his abrupt about-fac-e.

Briefly, this is the knot-by-kn- ot

confusioninto which El Glaoul cast
yet another twist:

1. two years ago i uuoui

1

frame his$19.43 check to prove he
was once a movie actor. t

Judy Holliday, playing her usual
blonde role, and Paul

Douglas (not to be confused with
the senatorof the samenamefrom
Illinois) were the stars.They got
a lot more attention from Capitol
employes and tourists thanHouse
members usually get.

The two stars seemed to do
nothing but stand around until the
lights all were adjusted to the last
fraction of an Inch. Then:

"Are there any questions?"
askedan actor playing the role of
a congressman.

"Yes, I have a question." piped
Miss Holliday, in the front row of
the gallery. Douglas shushed her
and'escorted her outside just as
a Capitol cop would have done in
real life.

That was all for the time being
for the Columbia Pictures unit
shooting "The Solid Gold Cadil-

lac."
But more of Washington is yet

to go Hollywood. Today the scene
shifted to the Pentagon.

Tangles
Scene

joined with the French In rallying
ueroer.country cnieis io a paney
anil rnelnpprinir the omtlfiff of
Sultan Ben Youssef on the grounds
he was too intimate with extreme
Nationalists, mostly ctty-bor- n

Arabs.
2. Ben Youssef was replaced by

the aging and politically inexper-
ienced Mohammed Ben Moulay
Arafa,

3. Extreme Nationalists began a
campaign of terrorism and twice
tried to assassinateBen Moulay,

4. Last month theFrenchgovern-
ment decided to remove Ben
Moulay and set up a regency
council as a substitute tor turn.
El Glaoul bitterly opposed this,
and so did most ot tne
Frenchmen In Morocco.

5. NeverthelessBen Moulay was
exiled to Tangier, the regency
council was finally created, aad
Ih. NatlnnalUt UP Dltimised taVt
men Vnusu--r would be returned to!
France but not to his thron I

from his. exile la Madagascar,

Big 4 Talks

SlatedTo Begin

On Thursday
DENVER (ffl President Elsen

hower today invited Soviet Russia
to match American conciliatory ef-

forts at Geneva and lay the
groundwork for the peace and
progress "for which the whole
world longs."

If the "new spirit" evidencedat
the summit conferenceat Geneva
three months ago is real. Elsen
hower said, the foreign ministers
will seek solutions for the reuni
fication of Germany and clear
away other barriers topeaceat the
four-pow- er conferenceopening to-

morrow.
The Presidentvoiced hope Rus-

sia will respondin the same"genu
ine spirit of conciliation and ac-
commodation" to the proposals
the United States will submit
along with Great Britain and
France and with which tho Repub
lic of West Germanyhas beenkept
abreast.

The President's statement fol-
lowed two conferenceshere with
Secretary of State Dulles before
the latter's departure for Europe
and a letter to the Cabinet back-
ing. Dulles up 100 per cent in his
negotiationsat Geneva.

"The world hopes," the Presi-
dent said, that the conference he
attended at Geneva did, in fact,
create; "new spirit" which will
makerpossible future solutions ot
world problems.

He repeated bis belief that the
"acid test" will como at tho new
conferencewhen the foreign min-
isters tackle "concretely" the prob
lems which, If unresolved,"create
tension anddanger."

Dulles said after his last talk
with Eisenhowerthat the two share
a "measured hope" for concrete
progress.While he said he did not
anticipate "spectacular results,"
he looked forprogresson German
reunification and on Increasedcon-
tacts betweenEast and West And
he .hoped the foreign ministers
couid clear away someof the mis-
understandings that have arisen
over the disarmamentIssue.

Asserting he and Dulles "think
alike with respect to these mat-
ters" which they have reviewed
together, the President saidot the
proposalsby the Western nations:

"These will be designed topro-
mote a peace ot justice, with in-

creasedsecurity and well-bein- g for
all. They will reflect a genuine
spirit of conciliation and accom-
modation. If the Soviet Union re-
sponds In a similar spirit, much
progresscan be made. That is my
personalhope, and I am confident
it is the hope of the American
people.

"We shall all of us follow with
eagerness the developments at
Geneva, for they will go far to
demonstratewhether the 'spirit of
Geneva marks a genuine change
and will actually be productive ot
the peaceful progress for which
the whole world longs."

ThreeOn Trial

In Kidnaping
VICTORIA Ml - Three persons

accused ofkidnapingPeteTydolpb,
Bloomlngton rancher, for extortion
of $30,000 In May, 1951 were called
to trial today.

Sidney Mjller 50, of Borger;
Mrs. Freda Bills, 39, of Lubbock;
and Travis Upton, 41, ot Victoria
originally were slated for trial
Monday.

One Ad-O- ne Day-O-ne

Deal,Made !

This user of Herald Want Abr
got results Immediately wW
a low cost ad. The housewan
rented the first day the ad ap-
peared.

1 BEDROOM rURNIMKO MOW, Ulf
RtdTO4 Drill, FfeoM 4--

Herald Wst Ad
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vertitara set. Km mm
yourself, by UUg H.
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WaterDistrict DirectorsOkay
10 PerCentHigher'56 Budget

A budget approximately 30 per
cent higher than a year ago was
approved for the fiscal year of
1956 "by Colorado River Municipal
Water District directorshere Tues
day.

The documentwhich will be sub-
mitted to trustees in accordance
with the indenture envisions
revenuesof $1,190,926, or $122,140
more thin estimatedfor this year.
Actually, this year'srevenuesmay
run slightly under estimates be
cause the SACROC repressurlng
demands did not materialize as
heavily and rapidly as anticipated
Other sources, however, exceeded
estimatesso that there wQl be lit
tle disparity, said E. V. Spence,
generalmanager.

Expensesfor operation are peg
ged at $408,711, which is 585,526
more than budgetedfor this year.
The Increase Is expected largely
In productioncostsfor a substanti-
ally greater demand forwater dur
ing 1956.

Interest will call
for an additional $266,058 during
the next fiscal year, plus $38,750
in principal. Thesetwo figures are
very close to the current year's
requirements.Thus, the budget an-
ticipated a restricted surplus of
$477,406 which will be applied as fo
lows: $334,181 to the reserve fund
(the Indenture requires that a re
serve be createdin the1 amount of
$1,000,000 for use in event there
were any years in whlchi revenues
would not meetbond requirements)
$10,000 to the contingency fund;
$8,000 for improvement and ex
tensionfund; and $125,222 to the re
tirement fund(retirement of bonds
ahead ofschedule).

Of the total revenuesanticipated.
$25,000 is expected from recrea
tional activities. The district plans
to apply this to improvement and
maintenanceof recreational facili-
ties.

Spence,in presenting the budg
et, looked for sale of water ap-

proaching eight billion gallons in
1956, or just over a billion more
thanestimatedfor this year. Odes
sa is estimated to require 2V&

billion gallons. Big Spring 1H bil-

lion, Snyder 475 million, SACROC
2 billion, Sharon Ridge repres
surlng unit 613 million. Thesetotal
7,825,000,000 gallons. Other indus-
trial, rural and oil well drilling
uses would push the total to the
eight billion figure.

Breakdownon estimatedrevenue
shows $390,100 from Odessa, $250,--
580 from Big Spring, 5113.835 from
Snyder,$328,440 from SACROC,573,--
584 from SharonRidge, $6,387 from
Gulf States Refinery, $3,000 from
rural users.

Recreational revenuesanticipate
$12,000 from lot leaserentals, $10.--
000 from recreationalpermits, 52,--
000 for boat launchingpermits, 51,'
000 from concession commissions,

Chief items of expense from
operation show; OperatingSnyder
system for peaking $8,000, water
royalties 539.CO0, maintenance559,-80- 0,

operating labor $57,880, elec-
tric power $135,000, repairs andsup
plies $14,000, administrative $62-,-
480, recreational$25,000, lease ren--
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JESSE BROOKS HOME NEAR COAHOMA
Farm operatoralto holds fob at refinery.

tals $1,951, and capital expendi
tures $5,000. Largest item In the
$9,365 increase In administrative
expenseis for modlXlcaton and ex
tension of the radio system, plus
greater cost of travel operations,
Insurance, office rent, and con
tlngcncles.

S. TV. Freese, consulting engi
neer, told the board thatLake
J. B. Thomas,the CRMWD reser
voir, had filled much more rapidly
than couldbe foreseen.While this
was a happy circumstance,it had
presented some maintenance and
other problems, he added.

For instance:The volume of wa
ter coming down against the Bull
Creekdiversion leveewas so great
that some of it went around the
spillways. This occasionedrepairs
of around $4,500, but Freese said
this was small compared to what
would have beenrequired for con
crete spillways or a larger levee
and protection of more oil wells
above the detentionarea.Similar
ly, the cost of maintaining sand
stone rip-ra-p on the face of dams
and of oil well mounds isfar Jess
than would have been the original
costof hauling in a limestone ma
terial.

Small horizontal cracks which
have appeared In a few places
along the top of the dam are nor
mal for a new earthen structure,
he said. Core drillings have Indi
cated that none has penetrated
more than 17 feet, whereas there
is a 22-fo-ot depth from the maxi
mum water line to the. top of the
dam. Studies havebeen made andj
will continue to be made, but

Freese thought that the cracks
likely resulted from a more com
presslble type of soil on the base
of the back slope, whereas' the
base of the front slope had been
puddled with clay. Settling was
normal or less than normal, he
felt, and structural strengthof the
earthen dam was ostensibly unim-
paired. When the settling process
Is complete, some permanent
maintenancesteps will be taken,

The board authorized the man
ager to negotiate for adjustment
of some marginal well production.
He also was given authority to
negotiatewater contractsIndividu
ally with contractors for oil well
drilling purposes. The land and
recreation committeeswere in
structed to make a study and rec
ommendationswith references to
recreational facilities and services.
In response to questions from di-
rectors, Spence said stepswere be-
ing taken to improvegarbagedis-
posal at the lake and to improve
and markpublic campingand pic
nic areas.

Regulations wereamended to per
mit use of nets up to 20-fe- in
length for minnow seining, and also
to restrict hunting to waterfowl in
season.

Attending the meetingwere Rob
ert T. Plner, president. Wlllard
Sullivan, who was In his first meet-
ing as successorto the late George'
G. White. R. lu Cook. H. W. Wright.
all of Big Spring; James Rosser,
R. A. Schooling and Lyle Defebach.
all of Snyder; Charles Perry, P.
C. Harbour and W. E. Bruce, all
of Odessa.

Everything you want
&' blue jeans!

HUSKIES

Sizes4 to 12 (Huskies to34waist)

OwnerFinishedBuilding House
On Farm N'westOf Coahoma

A man who works two farms
and holds a full-tim- e job at the
Cosdcn refinery somehow found
time in 1952 to buy an unfinished
house and convertit into one of the
most modern rural homes in the
county.

The man is Jesse F. Brooks,
who lives two miles north and
mile west of Coahoma. The Brooks
home was last week's "Mystery

arm-- in Tno Herald.
Of course, Mr. Crocks.has the

help of his wife, a son
and three daughtersIn keepingthe
iarm going. The son, Rodney
Brooks of Coahoma, is just about
as ousy as nis father, with 4--H

Club and Future Farmer projects
ana scnool activities.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks purchased
weir co-ac-re farm in 1944 from
Airs, uce maiacK, who now re
sides north of Big Spring. The
place had beena part of the land
neia lor many years by W. W. Lay,
pioneer ot uie uoanoma area.

In 1952. Mr. and Mrs. Brooks
purchasedthe unfinishedhouse and
moved It to their farm where
theydid all the finish work In their

.spare time. The three-bedroo- m

nomo contains i.izs square feet of
floor space and all the modern
conveniences, Including gas, elec
tricity and water supplied from
well equipped with an automatic
jet pump.

The homestead also Includes
number of trim outbuildings, and
a snop in which Brooks performs
practically all of his farm equip-
ment maintenance and repair
wont, inciuaing wciainc.

In addition tothe 80-ac-re home--

Judgc StringsAlong
With Bread Makers

LONDON IHtlo nM
piece of strinein your bread?

Nothing to get the baker into
court. England's Iorrt rhlif .Tut.
Ucc Goddard ruled.

Turner and Son. Ltd.. jtnnoaloH
from a Nottingham Masistrate's
decision that becausea customer
had found a bit of string in ni
loaf, the bread was "unfit for hu-
man consumption."

Lord Goddard quashed the con
viction, commenting:

"A little piece of string does
not nurt anybody. All they have
w go is pun it out or spit it out"

SiameseTwins Die
MADISON. Wis. m Klm

twin clrls born her earlw Rimrtnw
died last night Hospital attendants
saia ine Dames naa only one Heart

DIARRHEA

ecMuurs DOUBLE ft KWi'

Gt a couple of pairs- now... at yaur favorite store!

place, Brooks farms 210 acres he
has leasedfrom J. C. Walts north
of Coahoma near the Snyder High
way.
a mrcd nana assists in row

cropping the 290 acres.
Brooks 34 acres of cotton

on tils own place and 90 acres on

13 Acts SetFor

AmateurShow
4

A total Of 13 acta are piirrxnl.
ly on tap for Friday night's coun--
ty-wi- amateur show to be held
in tne city auditorium at 8 o'clock.

More will be included if
additional contestantsaoDlv before
lonigni s initial rcncarsal.

Mrs. Roy Bell, the show'spro
gram director, reported that the
nrst rehearsal for the show trill hi
held at the auditorium tonight, and
anyonedesiring to competefor the
$100 worth of merchandiseshould
contacther prior to the rehearsal.

The program sponsoredby the
Fraternal Order of the Eagles Is
free, but entrance tickets must be
presented. Tickets are available
from Big Spring merchants. Not
only will the numbered tickets ad-
mit the public, but a drawing
will be conducted at the end of
the show, with about $200 In
cnandlsebeing given away to the
lucky ticket holders.

Acts now entered in the show
include guitar Instrumental,song
and dance numbers, and a nanto--
mime ny a Webb AFB contestant
The 13 acts currently slated will
De performed by nine entrants.
Applause by the audience-wil- l de-
termine the winners of the mer
chandise prizes.

Ted Thompson, member of the
Midland Order of the Eagles, will
De masteror ceremonies.Mrs. Bell
indicated that the show will be
held annually if Friday's perform
ance proves successful.

CrumbsGetCrumbs
LOS ANGELES OR Bank teller

Leonard S. Plrri was held up by
two

has

acts

mcr--

from
gunmen as he was returning
lunch. They apparently

thought a small sack he carried
containedfunds for the bank. They

bed it ana ran. It contained
y crumbs from Firri's luncheon

sandwiches.

202-20- 4 SCURRY

the Walts farm. The- - rest of the
land is in feed. Rains haven't been
too plentiful around the Brooks
nome this year, and as a result
crops are poor. Prospectsare bet--
cr at uio waits place, however,
where more rain fell.

Jesse Brooks moved to Howard
County in September, 1933, from
Abilene. Previously, he had lived
in Lmcsa and Martin County,

lie Held various farm 4nh In
the county, and in 1939 he mar-
ried Miss Stella Walker, who
naa grown up in this area.

Mr. and Mm, TtrnnV mnfiwt
farm and started In buslnex tnr
themselves in 1942. That same
summerhe alsostartedworking at
tho Cosdcn refinery where he
has been employed for the past
ju years.

In 1944. they boucht their frm
ana started the long chain of lm
provemcntsr that exist on the place
wuay. urooKs worics hours a
week at Cosdcn wherehe haswork
ed in the laboratory longer than
any oiner man on the staff.
works .on the farm after putting
in a aay at tno rerinerv. oftpn
plowing or runnlnn a eomhlno until
Deaiime aay after dav.

The Brooks children, in arMltlnn
to itoaney. are Judy. 12: D ni.
7; and Iva Jo. 5. All excent thn
youngster are In school at Coaho
ma.

Rodneyhas two 4--H Club fipr
and two lambs on feed now, in
addition to a lamb be cared for
as an t J; A Project A freshman Jn
Coahoma High School, he puts in
nearly as many hours each day
as ms aaa.

The entire familv is jiHIvp n
tne saiem Baptist Church,which Is
a mile west and a mile north of
tne urooks borne. He also Is a
member of the Howard County
jc arm .uureau.

Lost 30 Pounds
With BarccHtnte

"I have, lost 30 poundstaking
Barcentrate,reducingfrom 160 to"0 Pounds." writesRuth Simpson,
2204 Rule Ave., Amarillo, Texas.

And Mrs. JohnMartin, 115HN. Weaver, Gainesville, Texas,
States thatstilt Inst tEil. -- v
ins Barcentrate.

Get Barcentrate at any Texasdruggist If the very first bottle
doesnt showvon th wnv 4n tt,v
off ugly fat, without starvation
diet return the empty bottle foryour moneyback.

No Dusf Bag To Empty
QuietNo Vibration
Modern 3-- D Nozzle
Full 20 More Suction

4 Efficient Triple Filter
Big V H.P. Motor

4 Redand Silver Gray

PHONE FOR FREE HOME TRIAL!

IG SPRING

m

DIAL 4 7571
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Autograph Hunter
Blamed In Theft
Of Princess'Book

BRISTOL. Enaland UV--A high
class autographhunter was blamed
by police today for tho theft of a
book containing the signatures of
Queen Elizabeth II, PrincessMar
garetand Queen Mother Elizabeth.

The book belonging to
the Church of England Children's
Society vanished from a railroad
station where It was to be picked
up for exhibition at a church
bazaar.

Called "The Princess Elizabeth
Birthday Book," the volume was
launched by the present Queen at
the age of 12. People arc invited
to sign their names on the page
(It has 365) of their blrthdate and

4
TO

f

then are to an-

nually to the children' society.
It earns we society about $7,000,

a year. An official the
book as "irreplaceable."

Named
AUSTIN U1 Gov. Shivers ap.

pointed Tom Reavley of Jasper
secretary of stato today,

A. M. Muldrow of
Reavley, an attorney, will take

tho $15,000 a year Job Nov, 1.
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NOTICE!
For The ConvenienceOf

Those Who Work All

Day Or Are Busy Dur-

ing Shopping Hours . .

We Will Be Open Until

8:30 P.M.

THURSDAY NIGHT
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Arthur Fires3

More Of His

Little Godfreys
NEW YORK IAV-- A coproducer,

an orchestra leader and an an-
nouncerhave beenfired from Ar-
thurGodfrey's radio-televisio-n staff
without forewarning or any reason
given Dy uieir boss.

They were the latest of12 firings
fcy Godfrey in a little over six
months.

The dismissals were announced
by CBS yesterday while Godfrey
was at Harrlsburg, Pa., for the
PennsylvaniaNational Horse Show.
CBS simply said Godfrey gave no
fccasonsfor the firings.

The three dismissedwere Larry
Puck, a Godfrey coproducer for
live years; Jerry Brcsler, musical
conductoron the "Arthur Godfrey
talent Scouts" program for two
years; and Georgo Bryan, an
nouncer on the same program
since It started 10 years ago.

Puck had at one time beenpro
ducer of Arthur Godfrey and his
Friends, but lost this job last De-
cember after his engagement to
Marion Marlowe, a singer on God
frey's staff, was announced. lie
continuedas coproducerof the Tal-
entScouts show.

Miss Marlowe, 28, and Puck, 58,
were married last June 5, nearly
two months after she, five other
singers and three writers were
fired from the Godfrey team April
15,

MONTERREY
GOOD fi A CC GOLD
COFFEE vMrC BEER

MEXICAN FOOD & STEAKS
Garland and Alma McMahan
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is?- LEARN to
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OrooW proctlcol nurses both MEN

ond WOMEN enloy high earnings,
pleasant working condition!, security.
Thousands of nurses ore reacted all
over America In privet hornet, doc-to- n'

ond dentists'offices, clinics, Instt.
tutlons. Alt' ages acceptable...17 to
3S...married or tingle. Enroll NOW

Work when ond where you pleas.
Our coursesor short, easy. Inexpen-
sive , . . many begin proctlc of nurs-

ing before they groduote. earning
whit they leorn. Speciororrongementf
for out of town, students. Dlplomo,
nursing equipment, cap ond uniform
for women, coat for men, given ot
graduation. FREE EMPLOYMENT AND

TEXAS SCHOOL OF

NURSING

Bos SS0 Cere el nerelO. M( Sprint, Tex.

them

did

Urate Beetles, eellrtif
Hew ttcme Practical Nurse

O Itceme Derttel Assist!

Nom

Addres-s-

Cty end Slot.
kQccvpotiow

3rd ai Main

CopsNabPrisoner
After HostageDies

MONMOUTH. Ore. tfl Police
last night captured an escaped
prisoner who terrorized two fam-
ilies and shottwo persons,one of

fatally.
The was

23, San Francisco.

eMifetiea.

escapee Martin Reyes,

Edward C. Lcum, police cnicr
this Willamette Valley town, ar
rested Reyes In restaurant here.
Ho not resist

tern! nit
Hew

In his rloht side was a bullet
wound annarcnUv Inflicted as he
fled police after fatally wounding
Jimmy Applegate, 39, of nearby
Corvallls, Mondaynignu

ArmelKatc's shooting climaxed a
night of terror In which Reyes
tried to hold two families hostage
and wounded his partner after a

Minister Hits

$32,000Mark
NEW YORK t3V-T-he Rev. Al- -

vln L. Kershaw, has won $32,000
on the CBS television and radio
show The $64,000 Question wltH his
knowledge of jazz.

He can try for the grand prize
next Tuesday night, quit
his winnings.

The Mr. Kershaw, 36,
tor to the Holy Trinity Episcopal
Church at Oxford, Ohio, got over
the $32,000 hurdle last night by
answering a complicated question
aoout a ibzs recording or. Lotus
Armstrong.

Another contestant,Don E. Self
Jr., a physicist from El Paso,Tex.,
decided to quit with the $16,000 he
had won in three appearanceson
the show and not try for the $32,000
questionIn his mythologycategory.
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SrfOtf- - DENTAL ASSISTANT
GOOD INCOME SECURITY

tn this tchool... train ler successful.
profltoble career In o highly paid
profession, find prompt, well-pai- d

employment when, you graduate.
Instruction given by registered nurses,
lectures by doctors. Training will not
Interft wMi present Job or
hold .

rec

.EASY, INEXPENSIVE COURSES

PRACTICAL

JV

SHORT,
PLACEMENT SERVICE will help you
begin practiceof your new profession.

SCHOOL EDUCATION
NECESSARY
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Jail break at Eugene, 60 miles
smith ot hern.

Reyes partnerwas JoseMitchell
ucmasa, wno toia police neyes
shot him for trying to break away
wncn wey rcacnea uorvaius.

Patrolman William fi. TtnHnmii
ler came acrossReyesholding Ap
pelates xamiiy at pistol point in
their car. Reyesshoutedto the po-
liceman to drop his gun or the
three ADDcleate children wntilrl hn
shot.

Bottemlller compiled, but when
iteyes Bianca to get into the car,
ADDcleate PrnV)Vwri far Mm. Tn th
struggle Appclgatewas shot In the
chest, side and abdomen.He died
last night.

Reyesand DcMasahad been ar-
rested at Grant Pakh. dm Ktm.
day, on' a charge of stealing a car
at Eugene,it was when they were
returned to Eugene that Reyes
pulled out a previously concealed
fiun and forced a 1allrr tn rolpnco
them.

Thcv fled In a .riprirVn par m
ward Corvallls.

En route they flagged down a
car containingMr. and Mrs. H. H.
Llttlefleldx and their three small
daughters.They locked the family
in tne snenus car ana went to
Corvallls In the Llttlefield car.

There a minor accident stopped
them, andDcMasamadehis break.
Police picked up DeMasa in

Bar To Probe

RemarksMade

BySheppard
TYLER HV-T- he EastTexas Bar

Assn. will Investigate remarks by
Atty. Gen. John Ben Shcppcrd on
the uourt of Criminal Appealsrul
ing tnrowing out indictments
against Duval County figures.

Charles Potter, Tyler attorney
who heads the East Texas Bar's
grievance committee, confirmed
yesterday the committee will meet
Friday to take up the matter.

The Indictments thrown out by
the appeals court mostly alleged
theft of county funds by nrcscnt
and former county officials. After
the ruling Shcppcrd and Duval
County Dlst. Atty. Sam Burrls said
they were consideringfiling a mo-
tion asking that Judge Lloyd Da
vidson oi tne court be disqualified.

Shcppcrd and Burrls claimed
Davidson "had expressedhimself
on the cases and the validity of
the Indictmentsprior to the record
being before him as judge of the
Court of Criminal Appeals."

Davidson asserted he gave the
case "open and fair

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS !

22L W. 3rd St,
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Q OSUAl 2.98 Diaper Sehi-S- oils for
iboys;cenvcanstyles for girisJj

0 USUAL' 2.98;Sweater Set Cap,
bootees;sweater In ecuyareorlonfi

0 REG; 59eSHlRTSShortsleeveslip
on type In soft combed cotton;

0 USUAL 59c Oown Soft cotton flan-

nelette In gay rosebud print designs.

0 USUAL 59c Wrapper Save I Soft-

ly napped cotton flannelette; Pastels.

0 SHIRT AND SOCK SET-M- adeof

Durene cotton; Some stretch soda

0 REG; 2.69 BIrdseye Diapers Com-

fortable; soft, long;wearing. Doieru.

0 REGULAR 2,98 Gauze Diapers
Soft, lightweight, absorbent.Dozerc,

0 USUAL 69c Receiving Blanket ,

Cozy; fluffy warm cotton flannel;

0 USUAL 2.98 Crib Blanket-Flu-ffy

nylon-rayo-n blend In baby pastels;
DuFonl Rgltlrd Trad Mule .
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In
CITY, (SO Seven

cases were filed in the Mitchell
County CourtTuesday.

Cases alleging the Illegal sale
of beer In a dry area were filed
against Morcano Oycrbldcs and
Mrs. Juan Lujam Felix Murphy,
BUI Counts, and Mrs. JUan Lujan
were charged with Illegal sale of
liquor in a dry area.

Bill Counts and Moreano Oycr-
bldcs were also charged with pos-
sessionof an alcholic beveragein
a dry area.

The Mitchell County charges
were similar to chargesfiled in
Dawson County Monday.

2.'64

2.54
44
44
44
1.74

2.17

2.37
for.l

1.99

Liquor Control
Board Files Seven

Cases Mitchell
COLORADO

Wards
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50,000SeniorsTaking
ExamsFor Scholarships

CHICAGO U-n- nationwide tat--

ent search got under way today
In 10.000 American high schools.
The prizes are 350 four-ye- ar col
lege scholarshipsfor the country's
most promising seniors.

More than 50,000 youngsters are
taking examinations In their high
schools that will narrow the field
for the scholarships.It Is the .offi
cial start of the biggest privately
financed scholarship program In
the history of American education.

The National Merit Scholarship
Corp., set up last summer with

Wcmples of West Texas"

Hammond Organs
ALL

EASY TERMS

Free
Display Room

And
Teachers Studio

t!7 E. Third Phone

Mrs. Omar Pitman

a grant frorn tlfo
Ford and a $500,000
grant from the Carnegie Corp. of
New York, is the

LOOK J
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HtttS WHERE EA&E JACK DANIEL'S

Tennessee,
tn the foothills of the

youll find
the oldest registereddistillery m the
D. There JackDaniel's
whiskey being made by n

-- forgotten method. Before
anyof this rarewhiskey everreaches
theagingbarrels, it's

slowly drop by
must through vats filled
100 inches of finely ground hard
.maplecharcoal. slow trip takes

0
rait.

0 24
.T. . '' . ' K

iinm jYerpjoor vinyi eovw ,

Oilman Xcctpts
With: Library Grp

ANGELES Ed-
win S. sayshe has accepted
the chairmanship of the Harry S.

Library Committee for the
Southwest. The committeeof prom-
inent citizens of Utah, Arizona,
New Mexico and Southern Califor-
nia alms o raise $200,000 for the

library being built in In-
dependence,Mo.

Why does take whiskey
8-- 12 days inches?

rrs a whtsket old the tennesseh
IS MADE

DOWN miynchborj;,

CocaberlandMountains,

S. youH find
still

almost

charcoal-mellowe- d

drop. It
trickle with

This

off,

LOS

8 to 12 days but'what h doesfee
the flavor of Jack Daniel's is

shoulddiscoverfirst-han-

No other whiskey is madethis way.
No other whiskeyissoworthy,of its
higherprice! Tonight,discoverthe

smooth andmellow flavor
of Jack a flavor that has
won 5 highest everoffereda
whiskey in

'

90 proof by choice. Distilled andbottledby
JACK DAKIEL D1STJLLEKT TfHK.

FOR THE BEST BABY CARE

GET THE BEST BABY-WAR- E

0 WALKER-STROLLE- Remove foot-- O QO
rest to make walker. Parcel space;

0 HIGH CHAIR .Youth Chafo Troy
comesoff for youthchair. Plasties 1 1 tO,

0 CAR Ugh weight; r
Textured plastic seat, modem colon O

STORKUHE CRIB; Double dropHimX
4 level spring, teething

CRIB MATTRESS 150 neBtj

UMMlmaa
Pauley

Truman

Truman

secret

some-thingy-

unusually
Daniel's

awards
world-wid- e competition.

LYNCHBURG,

qA;

SEAT-SW-ING. mjT

27.88
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A Bible Thought For Tody
fHippV is fhe that hath the God of Jacob'for his --help,
TwhoSo hope Is In the LORD his God. (Psalms146:5)

Editorial
Heave Ho Of Bao Dai Has Problems

For perhaps the first time In history,
an emperor was unseatedby direct vote

of his people when "the people of South
Viet Nam gave the boot to Emperor Bao

Dal last Sunday. It was also the first
time In modern history the Vietnamese
had voted on a nationwide scale.

The final count will be alow In com-

piling, but In four cities the people gave
Communist-hatin- g Premier Ngo Dlnh
Diem the Job of chief of atate, 751,970 to
J0.H1.

It is true Bao Dal wasn't much of an
emperor, but seldom has there beenso
lopsided an election anywherein the world.

Also for one of the few times in his-

tory, the United States formally recog-

nized the new chief of atate before he
was elected. France and Britain at least
waited for the outcome.

Next step is proclamation of the Re-

public of South Viet Nam, and thereby
hangs what may become another major
world crisis. The overwhelming verdict
in favor of Diem over Bao Dal seemsto
rule out any possibility of unification

The heart specialist who has been
checking on President Elsenhower's rate
of progress toward recovery has said It
will be two or three months before he and
his colleaguescan say for sure whether
their patient has fully recovered.

This probably la somewhat disturbing
to many GOP leaderswho have been hint-

ing January 1 is about the latest date
they can wait a decision from Mr. Elsen-
hower as to whether he will seek

or not. Two months of uncertainty
as to the completenessof recovery would
carry almost to January 1; three months
almost to February 1,

Meantime, party strategists can only
mark time. About the only basic decision
they have taken Is that their 1956 cam-
paign will be basedon President Elsen-
hower's program, whether the President
or someone else leads theticket

That decision, obviously-- a wise one, is
sot without its hazards; for a consider-
able segment of Republican opinion is

Of

PARIS When the foreign ministers of
the four powers meet in Geneva at the
endof the weekFrancewill be represented
by a full delegation headed by Foreign
Minister Antoine Pinay. ThS is thanks to
the fact that PremierEdgarFaure saved
himself at the last minute as his govern-

ment was about to go over the dam.
But that Is all that can be said for the

rescueoperation carriedout in theNational
Assemblyby reluctant deputiesof the cen-

ter and the right The Fauregovernment
cannotsolve the major problemsthat have
for so long produced something close to
paralysis in France. The governmenthas
neither thepower nor the capacity to car-
ry out essential reforms in North Africa,
to revitalize the economy and to bring
about changes in the election laws con-
tributing to the paralysis.

This paralyzing weaknessis a grave de-

fect in the Western alliance, France is at
the geographicalheart of Western Europe
and, as such, it is the strategic center of
tthe North Atlantic Treaty
with billions of dollars spent on Installa-
tions from the German border to the At-

lantic ports. Yet France has withdrawn
at least three divisions and parts of others
from her NATO force to try to suppress
the terror in Algeria and Morocco.

In the decade since the liberation of
France in 1945 as 21 Ineffectual govern-
ments have risen and fallen the public
has developed a cynical indifference. But
today. In the view of observerswho know
France well, there Is a growing realization
of what the present paralysis meansand
with it a deep resentmentand distrust of
what appearsto be the fumbling incapaci-
ty of governmentas it func-
tions, or fails to function.

In North Africa the army has refused
to carry out the ordersof the civil govern-
ment in Paris. The top officers of the
army do not believe in the reforms Faure
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' elections'In Communist'North Viet Nam
and SouthViet Namaspro-

vided in the Genevaarmistice, acheduled
for next July. Premier Diem has fiercely
opposed those elections as long as the
North Vict Nam Beds refuse to guarantee
free and untrammclcd voting.

Although France accepts the verdict
againsttheir puppet Bao Dai, the election
in South Viet Nam was as much a slap
at France as anything else.

In anotlior part of the world France al-

so met a major defeat Sunday when the
people of the Saar, mostly German, vot-

ed two to one againstplacing the area un-

der the aegis of the Western European
Union. It will remain under French "pro-
tection" economically,but the Frenchcom-

missioner took the hint and handedin his
resignation. The Germans confidently ex-

pect to cut themselvesloose from French
apronstrings in tune and the
Saar something that would have been
much more difficult had the area been
put under control of the WEU.

GOP PartisansFace Uncertainty

not solidly behind Mr. Elsenhower'spro-

gram, In the foreign affairs
field. Most of them arc not famous for
holding their own council, and may be
expectedto start their own bandwagonto
rolling the minute Ike says he Isn't going
to run the decision most people ex-

pect.
After the nomination is made and the

platform adopted, practically all those
dissident rightwing leaders probably will'
go along, but meantime in case Bee says
"No," they can cause plenty of disturb-
ance in the ranks. This time there will
be no Robert Taft to offer the wise coun-
cil of forbearance and and
whoevergets the nod finally, regardlessof
his identity, will lack the great personal
pulling power of Ike Elsenhower.

Meantime, the Democrats are playing
it pretty smart. They are bending every
effort to iron out factional differencesbe-

fore the campaign gets under way, and
they have made substantial headway.

Marquis Childs
The Growing Sickness France

Organization,

representative

The Spring Herald

particularly

cooperation,

wants to carry out
As the top military ignores orders from

Paris, reservists havein several instances
conducted something resembling the sit-do-

technique in protest against being

sent to North Africa. The war there is Just
as unpopular aa was the seven-ye-ar con-
flict In the jungles of Indochina.

There has been ugly violence at recent
strikes, conspicuously at Nantes, with the
Communists playing on the fierce resent-
ment against certain economic injustices
inherent In the French economy,which is
frozen by cartel and government restric-
tions. This resentmentis also expressedin
the spreading tax strike lead by Emll
Poujade. Dismissed as a crackpot .when
he first started campaigning to persuade
Frenchmen to stop paying taxes, his
movementhas grown Into an angry cry of
protest heard in various parts of France
that adds up to "Down with the govern-
ment"

The antiquated French tax system puts
most of the burden on the bottom two-thir-

of the population with the top one-four- th

or one-ten-th managing to escape
anything like its share of the total tax
bUL The greatest Inequities fall on the
shopkeepersand professionalpeople in the
towns and they are embattled followers
of the spellbinding Poujade.

Just before the vote of confidence on
the Faure government in the Assembly
sobervoices were.raisedto warn the poli-
ticians and the country of the conse-
quencesof a government crises coming
on the eve of the Geneva conference.Re-

sponsible- newspapers,such as Le Figaro,
and statesmenof the rank of Andre Fran-co-ls

Poncetsaid that the fall of the Faure
regime would advertise the sickness of
France to the world.

How long the reprieve voted by the As-

sembly will last no one can be sure. Elec-
tions must he held beforenext July but
Faure may decide it Is to his advantage
to havea trial of strengthbefore his great
rival, former Premier Pierre Mendes-Fran- ce

can rally his forces. It has been
rumored that Faure may maneuver to
force an election in December.

Mendes-Franc- e, who succeededin his
brief term in ending the Indochina War
and bringing relative calm through a

governmentto Tunisia, one of
the French African colonies. Is already
hard at work. He is trying to unite thecen-
ter and the left of center, short of the
Communists, behind a government that
would have majority support

Over And Not Out
ROANOKE, Va. CB--The staff of Roan-

oke's new television station, WDBJ.TV,
completed the station's first telecast from
studiosin the MountainTrust Bank Build-
ing and then found it was easier to sign
oft than to sign out They couldn't get
but of the securely locked building and It
took about an hour to round up a man
with a key.

UndercoverJob
KUIBYVHXE IB Miss Helan Jonas

came to a family reunion here wearing a
petticoat her mother bad purchased in
Orange,Texas 4B years ago for 50 cents.

JamesMa r I o w

CensorshipStill Not Out
WASHINGTON W The Su-- The State Supreme Court

Court in ruling on movie versed the Judge's position, and
censorship bythe states, Just as e distributor of the film, United
in ruling on racial segregationby Artists Corp. appealedto the U. S.
the states has moved cautiously. Supreme Court which it gave Its
It has not given a final decisionon opinion last Monday,
either issue. fie opinion was given in a mini- -

So. far the court has ruled on mum number of words. It said
only pieces of both issues. So simply: "Judgment reversed."

This meant the U. S. Supreme

Farewell

a
s

ob-

scene

by
is

ahlp and segregationno will Court decided the Supreme Court to avoid sweepingopinions on
thrown Into courtsfor years Kansas was wrong in over-- broadprinciples and to limit them--

to come. ruling Judge Miller and upholding selves as narrowly as possible to
For example: While the court ban 00 "The Moon Is Blue." the particular issue in the partlcu--

has ruled public school segregation Bu federal court did not lar case them,
and segregationon biues aW state censorshipboard can-- As a result at this moment
atate lines is unconstitutional, it not ban fIIm 1,1 future. Nor United Artists Corp., according to
has never ruled that segregation UA " s&y no Etate board ever one of lawyers, does not know
of kinds is unconstitutional. Dan a fUm on e groundsof being whether "The Moon Is can

Somedav. in some future case, obscene. now shown in The cor--
the court might rule that way. Be-

fore then, because of successive
decisions of the court against vari-
ous phases of segregation, segre-
gation may have withered away.

Although the court has shaken
to Its foundations thewhole con-
cept of segregation by its ruling
against public school segregation,
it cannotbe said to have done the
same to the principle of state cen-
sorship of movies.

It has given New York and Kan
sas setbacks in the way they at
tempted to carry out censorship
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He Thinks We're All Out Of Tune

CLEARFIELD, Rock-

well others inter-
national discord. But
himself pitch

America's pianos
movies.

Neverheless, rulings
young piano players saId.

pushed states .position middle

legally correct the sound of chipmunks scamper
ing across a tin roof.

Rockwell, professional musi-
cian for 35 years, has tuned more
than 8,000 pianos himself. Fear--
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said the was
even worse in the home.

the state in case, leacn " SKm, "L yla g T " child on piano
lng "sacrilegious" was too broad e, "l .u 7 toe child all
a reason censorship it is "h up rft a Xew on bls

word which means A P'800 01(1 most fPens"re, teacher's piano. But he goes
things to piece in most homes, home to practlce on

In 1953 a censorship he out. If somethinggoes
out-of-tu- Instrument he can't

board a "The wonS with the television set, a sameresults and loses
Moon. Is on severalrepair is called immediately. He quIU uklng
grounds under that state's laws, if the piano Is little out of
inciuamg unoing mil picture "" "ering

A state Judge, Harry G. Miller This chronic keeps Rock-o-f
Wyandotte law well in perpetual lather. He is

and boardwere constitutional-- launchedon one-ma- n to
since Constitution create a world In which

guarantees freedom of press, only tuned properly but
religion. Besides, he kept tuned. He writes letters

aaid, the board's word to edtlor on subject,
"obscene" was so broad andvague Rockwell first Interested
as to it unconstitutionalas a in piano tuning or.
basis for censorship. lack of it while playing reed ln--

Mr.
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VacantWilderness
ISLE ROYALE, Mich., CR--Thls

untouched wilderness Jutting out
of blue Lake Superior Is one of
the few public sites in this country
where one can wander without
tripping over been cans and spot-
ting cigarette butts.

Instead the island's trails that
wind through the primeval woods
are littered with thlmbleberries,
clintonla, wild orchids and trilllum.

You don't see much of man be-
causehe's uncommonand most of
the time is outnumberedby moose.
For Instance,only 2,830 people vis-
ited Isle Royale in 1952 while 41
million toured the entire national
park system.

But then, there isn't much to do.
All you can do Is pull
lake trout outof the iceclearwater,
hike along paths framed by stately
pines and birches, look for green-aton-es

along Lake Huron, watch an
eagle soar above or a family of
mink at your feet

The trip from Grand Portage,
Minn., takesonly a couple of hours.
Available boats can carry only a
few passengersper trip, And the
island's two lodgescan handleonly
125 persons.

Alcoholism Neglected
GRAND RAPDIS; Mich. UV-- A

new rehabilitation center for alco-
holics here is one of the few publicly--

sponsored institutions of its
kind, says Morris Barrett, the di-

rector.He thinks alcoholism is ono
of the most neglectedpublic health
problems.

Studies indicate there are 180,-0- 00

alcoholics In Michigan and the
number Is growing,

s

Vrcjund The Rim
We, Well Bear It..,

If Destiny lays her hand on roe and
dictates that I take my place in the leg-

islative or congressionalballs, I will not
be unprepared. I am 'building a private
dossier of bills which I will Introduce and
fight doggedly for enactment

The first will make it a misdemeanor,
punishable by flno for the first offense,
to divide a fried chicken Into approxi-
mate parts by using a meat cleaver. The
second offense for failure to disjoint the
chicken In a Christian manner would be
punishable by10 days in the pokey.

And if I continue to feel the same way
when my annotatedtime comes, I most
certainly shall insert a sub-secti- B, to-w-it:

"Any cook or chef in a public eating
place found guilty of dipping said fried
chicken into a batter resembling mortar
mixture shall be forced to chew on the
fried product until his teeth shall have
cracked to the gums."

I have a pet measureto toss at road and
street engineers, too. It deals with the
employment of that hog.bacg of torture,
the high crown street or road, particular-
ly at intersections.In such instancesthat
it carr be established that the engineer
had11 reached the age of accountability
when he designed such humps, I shall
proposethat he be sentencedto ride back
and forthover said hump until his bridge-wor- k

has been loosened and his neck
vertebrae are rattling. The same punish-
ment will bo proposedfor those who de-

sign steepdips on lateral roads.
I also propose to Introduce legislation

which would permit the installation of a
device to apply an electrical shock to the

David Lawrence
Ike's Fourth Year, And Second Term

WASHINGTON When Representative
Joseph W. Martin, Republican, former
Speakerof the House of Representatives,
said the other day that he had a hunch
President Elsenhowerwould acceptrenom-lnatio-n,

he was really pointing up what Is
rapidly becomingknown as "The January
20th dilemma."

For, on January 20, 1950, Mr. Eisen-
hower will be faced with the question of
whether to resign the presidency or
whether to begin the fourth year of his
term without objecting to the decision
of political leaders of his party to enter
his name In the presidential preference
primaries shortly thereafter in various
states.

The really Important questionis wheth-
er Mr. Elsenhower will or will not an-

nouncehis resignationon January 20, next
As his convalescencebecomesmore and
more a matterof general knowledge and
he begins to live an approximately nor-
mal life which some doctors say may
be the case by January 20 many peo-

ple will ask what reasons the President
would haye for declining to be a candi-
date that could not also be applied to or
Justify a declination to remain in the pres-
idency for the fourth year of his term.

It it is improper for a man.with heart
trouble to continue in the presidency aft-
er January 20, 1957, the query will be
why Isn't it also improper for him to
remain in the White House a whole year
prior to that date: The Constitution says
specifically that in case of "inability to
discharge the powers and duties of said
office (the presidency), the same shall
devolve on the Vice President"

Dwight Elsenhower Is a conscientious
man with a deeprespect for the spirit as
well as the letter of the Constitution. He
would not feel right about It if the doc-
tors told him he could not function active-
ly In discharging "the powers and duties"
of the presidency. He would be inclined
to resign. But ii he is assuredthat he can
fully carry out the "powers and duties"
during his fourth year as President,It will
be asked what reason is there to sup-
posehe could not serve in the same way
during the fifth and sixth years or dur-
ing all of a second term?

Most personswith long experienceand
background in national politics are begin-
ning to say realistically that for Mr. El-
senhowerto serve in the presidencydur-
ing the fourth year of his term in a posi-
tion of retirement and detachment would
raise more political problems,than it would
solve.

In the first place, If the President
doesn't run and allows a scramblefor the
nomination to develop, it will tend to
spilt the Republican party Into factions
and-mak- a shamblesof the Elsenhower
program in the 1956 session of Congress,
The Republican minorities in both the

HOLLYWOOD tR--lfs a long way from
the strife of war-tor-n Athens to the glam-
or of Hollywood, but dark-eye- d Irene Pa-

pas has made the trip,
Irene is MGM's latest candlatefor star-

dom,,and the firstGreek girl within mem-
ory to make a dent in Hollywood. She
Is starring in her first film here, opposito
James Cagney in "Tribute To a Bad
Man."

What about this girl?
Well, she has dark brown hair, long

and wavy. She's a statuesqueS feet 6
inches,weighs130 poundswith a Uny waist
The Greek way to pronouncsher name
is "Ireeny," But she says you can say it
American-styl-e if you'd rather. The Pa-
pas Is prounounced. "Pa-pas.-"

She has smooth dark skin and classic
features. The most remarkable feature
about her ara the eyes. They are black,
deep and sad,

Although Katlna Pax! ai won an Oscar,
here, no Greek actress appears to have
made a impression on Hollywood,
That seems odd, considering the vigor
of the Greek theater.

Irene explainedthat the NationalTheater
and dramatic school are supported byth
government, which partially finances an

lights, then in a spilt second burst of
anprit. dart armaa thn rhuntrlnn i.--- o j --.out mj

leave apoplectio drivers stacked up be-
hind. Trapped drivers would be permitted
to punch a rcmota control button Instead
of their horns, activating the shocking
mechanism in lieu of sound.

Fnr truck drivers who nenlat In Mln- -.

tag doggedly to the center stripe of streets
and roads, more especially while on long
hills, I propose cither hanging by tht
thunbs or being stoppedevery five miles
by the Highway Patrol for a weight or
license check.

Then there is the little item of peopla
who go to the theatre or to concertsnot
for entertainment or edification, but for
constantconversation.X am giving serious
thought to having a rubber foot stuffed
Into their mouthsfor two-ho- intervals, or
else forcing them to sit in silence while
the chant of a tobaccoauctioneeris play-
ed over and over and over and over, ad
Infinitum.

Finally, for spacowill not permit a con-

tinuation, I would seriously try to find
some means of confining persons who
constantlybeef about tho way "they" run
things if they cannot identify "they"

to life In a community, club or state
populated by people exactly like them-
selves.

If you have some ideas for my legis-
lative flic, I shall be happy to taeludt
them with my weighty ones. Meanwhile,
until Destiny calls, let us grin and bear
it

JOE PICKLE

House and Senatewould be divided into
rival groups and since the presidential
Influence would be weakened,the tendency
would be, as it always has beenin the
last yearof an outgoing President's term,
to regard the Incumbent as of secondary
importance in a political sense.

A Presidentwho Is going to be a candi-
date to succeed himselfcan crack th
whip of leadership but a retiring Presi-
dent loses his political power the mo-

ment It becomesdefinitely known that he
isn't going to run again. This has hap-
penedwith Democraticas well as Republi-
can presidentswho were not candidates
to succeed themselves.

For Mr. Elsenhower to remain silent
altogether would be politically hazardous

" and full of embarrassments. It would
open the way to suspicion and the ma-
neuvering! behind the scenesof persons
on the White House staff and by others
supposedly high in the presidential coun-
cils and thus add fuel to the flames of
factionalism in the party.

The idea that the president might offer
a list of selected names from which a
candidate would be chosen is politically
more dangerous than silence. For to
name some and eliminate others and
there are 40 or more RepublicanSenators
who consider themselveseligible and qual-
ified can arousebitter feelings. What a
field day the Democrats would have
with that onel

Dictating a nominee to a national con-
vention, moreover, is risky businesspo-
litically, as the voters don't like bosslsm.
National conventions are supposed to do
the nominating. Even when an Incumbent
President is assuredof a secondnomina-
tion for himself and wants It, he doesn't
brazenly tell the convention to give him
the nomination. He refrains from any ap-
pearance of pressure or dictation and
tries at least to give the impression he
is being "drafted." So any thought that
Mr. Eisenhowerwill hand out a list of
desirablenominees sounds fantastic to ex-
perienced politicians and they frankly do
not expect any such public endorsement
either of a group or of any individual.

With all the talk in this country recent-l- y

about the need for a constitutional
amendmentto clarify the provision about
tho possible "Inability" of a President
to serve, no better solution of tho whole
problem of successionwill be found than
in the principle of joint responsibility of
the legislative and executive branchesof
the governmentIn choosing the leaderand
submitting the choice to the people instant-
ly in An election. The principle, imbedded
in the British Parliamentary system,has
long been advocated by this writer. It
was once championed by Woodrow Wilson.
It affords the best basis for free govern-
ment in a democracybecausein essence
it rests on the continuous consentof the
Governea.

Hollywood Revie
Long Trip To Movietown

lasting

W

other training school. Standards are so
high that actors have to possesslicenses
to act!

With rare exceptions,you can't act in
Greece unless you have a 'high school
diploma and three years' training for ac-
tors! This could revolutionize Hollywood.

Her MGM bosses are so happy with
Irene that she might weU set off a Greek
invasion rivaling the Trojan War.

It's no accident that ahe is able to
express real emotions, For she grew up
and reachedmaturity through tho horrors
of war.

She was 10 when war came to Greece.
"I was living in a small village when

the NOris invaded," she recalled. I had
barely seenan airplane before so I didn't
realize what an air bombing was, Sud-den- ly

the earth vifa erupting all around
us.

"I just stood there and watchedIn won
der. Twenty of the villagers were killed.
I can remember vividly seeingtheir

After liberation camecivil war that rav-
aged Greece for years, After her Greek
training, Irene made some films In Rome,
A film test made In New York by Ell
Kazan promptedMGM to sign her.

BOB THOMAS
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Don'tWorry,

Folks,They're

Not 'Saucers'
WASHINGTON W Tha Air

Force, busy for sevenyears trying
to scotch legends about flying
aauccrs,wants the public to know
thoseweird looking aircraft which
folks will see soon won't really
do saucers.

They Just look and act somethln;
like 'cm.

The Air Force last night issued
what has become a sort of annual
report on the flying saucer situa-
tion, saying again it has found no
evidence of flying saucers.

But this time it attached to the
new and voluminous (316) report
a statement by Secretary Donald
A. Quarles. It said some aircraft
of novel form are coming along
but there will be nothing "supra
natural or mysterious" abou
them.

One will be the vertical-risin- g,

experimental plane
now at Edwards Air Force Base,
Calif., test center for Jet aircraft,
The Navy already has flown a

similar aircraft, the Convalr VTO,
but this is poweredwith a conven
tlonal propeller.

Another strange plane, still In
design stage, is being developed
by the Canadian firm of Avro,
Ltd., which has a contract with
the U.S. Air Force. This design
Quarks said, "could result in a
similar to the popular conceptof a
flying saucef."

Avro officials have Insisted their
product isn't a flying saucer. Gas
exhausted through a system of
ducts would spin an outer rim of
the disc to propel the aircraft ver-
tically into the air; the gas blast
then would be diverted from the
disk and to the rear to provide
forward thrust, like any Jet plane.

The air secretary also said,
presumably with allusion to re
ports of Soviet saucers, that "we
must recognize other countries
also have the capability of devel-
oping vertical-risin- g aircraft, per
haps of unconventional shapes."
But. he insisted, "wo arc satisfied
at this time that none of the sight
ings of 'flying saucers'
reported in this country were in
fact aircraft of foreign origin."

The Air Force told of investiga
tions of 4,834 reports of sightingsof
"unidentified flying objects"
(UFO) since IM7.

Part of the new report contains
a summary for the January-Ma-y

period of this year, when the Air
Force received 131 UFO reports.

It said evaluation of the 131 re-
ports showed that balloons ac-

counted for 26 per cent: planes 21
per cent; stars,meteors and other
astronomical objects za per cent:
"other" (mirages, kites, fireworks.
contrails of high-flyin- g planes) 20
per cent. Insufficient information
on which to make evaluation 7;
unknown 3 per cent.

Quarlessaid he felt "certain that
even the 3 per cent could nave
been explained as conventional
phenomena or illusions If more
complete observational data bad
been available."

TES To Honor

'25-Ye-ar Men'
Texas Electric Service Company

will stage its annual "Quarter
Century Club" dinner and party
at the Settles Hotel next Wednes
day evening,honoringareaemploy
es who have been with the com
pany 25 years or longer.

J. B. Thomas, Texas Electric
president, and Robert It. Gros,
vice president of the Pacific Gas
and Electric Company, will be the
speakers.A dancewill bo held fol-

lowing the dinner and formalities.
Nine Big Spring area members

of tho Quarter Century Club will
bo honored. They are It. L, Beaje,
Big Spring district manager for
the company,Hugh Duncan,J. W.
Garrison, A. C. McClendon, D. M.
McKlnney, T. A. Rogers, W. A.
Shaw, B. G. Shepard and A. B.
Slsson.

Gros,who recently returned from
a month's tour of Russia, Is to
report on his observations'In that
country. Thomas will describe
TESCo's achievementsand plans
for the future.

The program gets under way
at 6:30 p.m. and will Includo the
dinner, presentationof corsagesto
the ladles, and the dance with
music provided by the Jack Free
orchestra.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNC Y AT LAW

Stat Natl. Bank IMf.
Dial

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

119 W, M St

Register For The
"Painting Of Tho Month"

Drawing Oct. 318 P.M.

"Tho Houseof Art"
10 A.M. to 5 P.M. Dally

Except Sunday

Open ThursdayTilt 8:30 P.M.

304 Johnson
King ApaTlmtnt Bldg.

MMSmrPi"

NEW FOR 1956
Firastone TV

The Decorator 17"

for 12995
ec

DOWN
All controls on the TOPI Big,
clear pictures all the way
scroti the screen. Easily port-
able. Cabinet may be fabric-cover- ed

for "decoretor look."

NEW

WITH

- ..Timcc
CumPAKi: r i

ANY

Smoother Ride

Longer
Running

Lifetime Guarantee

PRICE

6.70,15 19.95

7.10-1-5 21.85

7.60-1-5 23.95
re Pl

(Special
'SMI fB MaaV

507 East 3rd

ECONOMY
vrHh no of
btenrty or f&atirrasl

If H

Firestone 21 -- inch

Decorator Table Model
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Big Spring (Texas)

as

Couc Be On The South Plains
Terrain around this farm horn looks like the plaint country. That light streak across the top an Im-

proved road, pavement.These clue ihould help some reader Identify The Herald s "Mystery
Farm of the week. First personto make theidentification gets two passes to Big Spring theatres and a

pair of tickets also goes to the farm owner when he verifies the Identification. The farm owner also re-

ceives a mounted of his home, which Is somewhere In the Big Spring area.

H-- G RepressuringGroup
SeeksCRMWD Water

Conferences were held Tuesday
afternoon between Colorado River
Municipal Water District officials
and representativesof the .Sunray-Mldcontlne- nt

secondary recovery
group for the Howard-Glasscoc- k

area.
Operators had Inquired of the

CRMWD about possibility of se-

curing from half a million to a
maximum of 630,000 gallons of
water daily for repressuring pur-
poses.

E. V. Spence.general manager,
and S. W. Freese,Fort Worth, con-

sulting engineer, conferred with
with the repressuring engineers
and togetherthey shapedsometen-

tative cost figures.
The operators are weighing the

costs of developing underground
waters for the purposeagainst the
possibility of isecuring water from
the District Spenceindicated that
a decision might be reached with-

in a few weeks, and If It favored
the District route, stepsthen would

SearchPushed
Father,3 Sons

ANAHUAC tfl Discoveryof their
capsiied homemadeskiff spurred
efforts today to find a man and
his three sons who set out Satur-
day to gather oysters in eastGal-

veston Bay.

H. R. ScottWasn't
Defendant In Case

H R. (Ray) Scott. 1504 Vines,
Big Spring. Is not the Ray Scott
who was fined In County Court
Monday followirig a plea of guilty
to charges Of aggravated assault

Ray Scott of Lamesawas fined
$100 when he pleaded guilty to
charges that he committed an as-

sault against Ed Brown, also of
Lamesa. Mrs. H., R. Scott said

Biff SDrirnr-- residents have
ronfused the defendant with her
fciishand. who formerly lived at
Lamesa.

Area wildcats were reported
making hole and trying for pro-

duction this morning. Texas"No. 1

Adams, Dawson County test, re-

covered 33 feet of shale and lime
on a core with about four feet of
the core bleeding oil.

Phillips No. 1 Satterwhite and
Humble No. 1 Anderson, both How-

ard County prospectors,were pre-

paring to swab perforations. The
Satterwhite site Is plugged back
to 9,681 feet

Shell- - No. 1 Clay cored at two
different - intervals but had no
shows of oil or gas. In Borden
County, Highland No. I Clayton is
testing at 8.146 feet

a npw field location has been
spotted In the Westbrook pool of!
Mitchell county, it wiu oe ineiss
Drilling Company No. 1 E. T,
Strain.

Borden
JohnsonNo. 1 Canon, Is drilling'

in lime and shale at 3,700 feet.
This wildcat Is 14 miles west of
Call and Is C SE SE of
T&P survey.

JohnsonNo. 1 Orson, wildcat C

SE SE. of U43-5-n. T&P survey,
has bit turning at 4,410 feet in
lime and shale. It is 13 miles west
of Gall.

Highland No. 1 Clayton, prospec-
tor about six ralles northeast of
Vealmoor, Is preparing to test at
8,146 feet. This prelect ts v nY
NV of T&P survey.

Midwest no. l Aimer ts suu
waiting on a tank battery. This
wildcat Is nine miles north of
Vealmoor and is C NW NW of

survey.

Dawtwt
t

Dritttttg N. 1 WelU, is in lime
andskate at ,18.756 feet TMs wild-c- at

U C NW NE NE, Tract 30.

Muaer sMvikw, Taylor CSL
survey.

Sbetf K. 1 Clay U drilling it

Ceroid,Wed, Oct 26, 1955

probably

photograph

For

be taken toward forming a con
tract.

Wednesday, he and Freesewere
in conferencewith representatives
from Magnolia Oil Company and
other operators relative to main-
tenance of ollwell mounds in the
Lake J. B. Thomas basin. They
were making an Inspec
tion.

Court Overrules

Appeal Motion
The Court of Criminal Appeals

In Austin today overruled the mo
tion of Robert Watson for a re
hearing on his appeal of a felony
drunk driving conviction.

The court earlier had affirmed
Watson'sconviction. He was found
guilty by a jury here last February
and was sentencedto three years
In the state penitentiary. The case
has beenon appealsince that time.

The appealscourt took undercon
sideration tie casesof Mamie Lee
Nunez. Kathryn Sheppardand Troy
Baker, who are appealing convic-
tions in Martin County district
court. Also submitted today was
the appealof Johnnie Walker of a
Dawson County conviction.

The Court of Civil Appeals at
Eastland has dismissedthe appeal
of Charles Eberley of a 118th Dis-

trict Court judgment in a civil suit,
C. B. Yarbrough of Midland won
judgment for S31.748.75 againstMr.
and Mrs. CharlesEberley ina suit
on a promissory note. The case
was tried in Big Spring.

Set for submission to the Court
of Civil Appeals Nov. 18 is the case
of Neville Alfrey versus E. O. El-

lington, another appeal from How-

ard County.
Judgment for Ellington was re-

turned here in the trial of Alfrey's
suit on a mineral deed. The trial
court held'that the mineral deed
did not convey to Alfrey an oil
payment,

12.795 feet In dolomite. This wild-

cat Is C NW NW, labor 4, League
267, Moore CSL survey. It Is five
miles west of Patricia. A core
from 12.759-7-9 feet recovered one

foot of gray dolomite with slight
fractures, two feet of gray dolo-

mite with some porosity, two feet of
dense gray dolomite slightly frac-
tured, one foot of white chert, one
foot of light green dolomite with
medium grained sand, six feet oi

'dense gray dolomite wltn slignt
fractures, and six feet of dolomite,
There were no showsof oil or gas.
A core from 12,779-9-5 feet recov
ered nine feet of gray dolomite
and sevenfeet of tan tobrown do-

lomite with sulphur odors and
slight fractures. No shows of oil or
gas were reported.

Texas Pacific No. 1 Adams,wild-

cat two. miles northeast of Acker-l- y.

Is preparing to ream the core
hole. A core from between9,281-1-4

feet recovered33 feet of lime and
shale. Lime from between 9,305-0-9

feet was bleedingoil. This proj-

ect is C SW SE, T&P sur-
vey.

Glasscock
Southland Royalty No. Mc-

Dowell is still waiting on comple-
tion orders. This wildcat is C SE
SE. T&P survey.

Texas No. A Hlllger Is drilling
in lime and shale at 7,167 feet
This wildcat is 8W miles north-
west of Garden City and is C NE
NE, T&P survey.

Howard
Phillips No. 1 Satterwhite Is

preparing to swab perforationsbe-
tween 9,292-9,60- 6 feet. The wildcat
is plugged back to 9.681 feet Drill-sit- e

is C NW NE T&P
survey

Humble No. 1 Anderson is pre--

Local Elks Host

District Deputy
District Deputy Grand Exalted

Ruler Paul BoxweU of Amariuo,
paid an official visit to Big Spring
BPOE No. 13S6 at their regular
meeting Tuesday evening. In
short talk, following the Initiation
of Ben McCollough. he compliment
ed the officers of the local club on
their lodge work as well as their
civic enterprises.

Other visitors included Dr. Har-
ry A, Logsdou, Colorado City, sen-

ior past president of Texas Elks'
Association,and Don Varnell, Mid-

land, past district deputy grand
exaltedruler. Both gaveshort talks
on Elkdom.

Bill Ragsdale gave a report on
his recent trip to the Elks' Crip-

pled Children's Hpspital at Ottine,
near Gonzales.

The Lodgevoted to give S50.00 to
the United Fund of Big Spring and
Howard County.

A barbecue dinner was served
to the 35 members present and
their guests.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG-SPRI- HOSPITAL
Admissions Jefferson Purser,

1504 Runnels; Mrs. Rayo Mendoza,
1005 NW 2nd; W. V. Griffin, Box
827; Mrs. Mary Randolph, Box 47,
Coahoma; Johnny Watklns, City;
Pablo Rodriquez, Coah. Mexico;
Bonnie McGee, 602 NW San An-

tonio; Mrs. Doris Harris, 2405
Scurry; Mrs. Edith Davis, City;
Amma Belle Lovelace,1704 Austin.

Dismissals Wanda Ayers, 2107
Main; Lillian Burleson, Box 255:
William Dearman, San Diego,
Calif.; Pedro Portilla. Rt. 2; Alice
Johnson,212 Dixie; Dorothy Polk,
409 Washington; Joanne Davalos,
300 NW Trades.

Daring to swab.The wildcat Is bot
tomed at 7.714 feet In lime. Drill-s,lt- e

Is C NE NE n, T&P
survey.

Martin
Pan American No. 1 Singleton,

Pleasant Valley field project, is
drilling in anhydrite, salt, and
dolomite at 3,340 feet. It Is C SW
SW Labor 11, League 259, Borden
CSL survey.

Mitchell
Thelss Drilling Company No. 1

E. T. Strain Is a Westbrook pool
location about eight miles north of
Westbrook. Drilling will go to 3.500
feet with rotary tools. Drillslte is
330 south and 990 east lines,
In, T&P survey.

Sterling
TexasNo. 1 Foster is now coring

at 6.810 feet in lime and shale.
Operator reamed .the cofe bole at
6,805 feet. This wildcat Is V JE
NW, survey. It is m
miles southeastof Sterling City.

SevenCubsReceive
Awards At Meeting

Seven members of pack No, 12
of the First Baptist Church re-
ceived Bobcatawardsat themonth
ly pack meeting Monday evening.

They were Ronald Anderson.
Steve Calde. Clinton Hull. E. J.
Self. Lonnle Self, William Sharp,
Richard Hooker.

Don Averitt received his denner
stripe and Rex Kirby and Larry'
2agewere recognized as assistant
denners.

Special ceremoniesw ere held to
grant Clinton Gamble his Webelos
award as he was graduated Into
Troop No, S, also sponsored by
the church.

SomeAreaWildcatsTry For
Production,OthersDrill Ahead

Republic Fund

DirectorQuits

Over 'Policies'
NEW YORK tn Arthur H. Dean,

former U. S. ambassadorto Korea,
iM todav he has resigned as a

director of the Fund for the Re
public for "policy reasons."

Asked If this meant he was quit
ting becauseof the organization's
policies. Dean said. "Yes." He
declined to go Into details.

The fund, an Independentfoun
dation set up to promote the
principles of the Constitution, urn
of Rights and Declaration of In-

dependence,has been accusedby
some groups of left-win- g activi-

ties.
Dean, a corporation lawyer and

head of the United Nations trace
team that negotiated the peace
terms In Korea, said he resigned
Sept 27 as amember of the fund's

board of directors.
He referred further Inquiries to

Paul O. Hoffman, former director
of the Economic Cooperation Ad
ministration and now chairman of
the fund's board.

Hoffman was reported In CnN
cago. The New xonc journal-America-n

said it reached him by
telephoneand he referredqueries
back to Dean; saying "It would be
most Inappropriate for me to re
veal why he resigned.

"I can't believe Mr. Dean does
jiot believe in the BUI of Rights,"
Hoffman was ouotea as aaoing.

Informed- - of this conversation.
Dean commented: "I don't want

. . tit. ir -- itto get in a uzzy wiui iiumuau,
We'll let it stand."

The president of the fund, set
up by'a grantfrom the Ford Foun-

dation. Is Robert M. Hutchlns,
former University of Chicago pres--

The Fund for the Republic has
stated as Its alms the protection
of civil liberties "eUmiriatlon of
restrictions on freedom of thought
and Inquiry and the development
of policies and proceduresto pro-

tect these rlchts."
The fund has drawn fire from

the American Legion and other
groups.

One of the criticisms has been
directed at the fund paying Earl
Browder, Communist leader in
America In the 1930's, for Informa-
tion he gave In a survey It is mak-

ing on effects of communism In
America.

The Fund for the Republic was
established by a
grant from the Ford Foundation,
but conducts its own activities In-

dependentlyof the foundation.

ServicesSet

For C-C-
ity Child

COLORADO CITY Funeral
services for D'anne James,

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. O. D. James of Westbrook,
will be held Wednesdayafternoon
at 2 from the Church of Christ In
Colorado City. Bill Gresham, pas-

tor of the North Side Church of
Christ, will officiate.

Burial is to he In the Colorado
City Cemeteryunder the direction
of the Kiker and Son Funeral
Home.

The child died late Tuesday
night as the result of Injuries re-
ceived about 3:30 Tuesday after
noon, when she toddled from her
home onto a nearby county road
and was struck by a Mitchell
County dump truck. Tht, driver,
Hoyt Roberts of Westbrook. over-

turned the truck In an effort to
miss the child and was shakeri
up and bruised.

The accident occurred about4
miles south of Westbrook In the
Conoway community. The child
was rushed to the Root Memorial
Hospital In Colorado City but did
not respond to treatment

She was born September7, 1954

In Colorado City.
She Is survived by her parents,

her paternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. M. James of O'Don-ne-ll

and her maternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. Page of
Amarillo.
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SON EXCITES
DISPATCHER

Calls from Headquarters on
the police radio Tuesday were
too excited to be clear but
local patrolmenjust smiled and
puffed contentedly on their
cigars.

Thosecigars heraldedthe ar-
rival of the d, fourteen-ounc-e

son of radio operator
Stanley Bogard.Stanley Chris
was born at Cowper Hospital
at 6:55 p.m. Monday.

Stanley and Jeanetta Bo-

gard, 304 Park,have two other
children, both girls. They are
Patricia, 9, and Jean, 5. Bo-

gard Is the day radio operator
on the police force.

Howard, Martin

Ginning Steady
Cotton glnnlngs In Howard and

Martin Counties continued at a
steady rate during the past week.

Xcon Kinney, Texas Employment
Commission manager here, said
that Howard had ginned 12,083 or
40.2 per cent of its estimatedcrop,
and Martin had ginned 13,278 bales
or 2G.5 per cent of its estimated
crop through Tuesday.

Together the two counties have
harvested 25,361 bales. This Is a
gain of 7,309 for the week, slightly
more than the approximately 7,--
000 bales theprevious week.

Kinney said that therewas still
a brisk demand for pickers, and
not all orders could be filled. How-
ever, there Is a gradual but steady
lesseningof the demand.

He estimated that the combined
crop of the two counties was ap-

proximately one-thir- d gathered.

PARIS 01 The French govern
ment today authorized Premier
Edgar Faure to ask for a vote of
confidence tonight during debate
on the government's financial and
military plans.

Faure will decidewhether to use
this weaponas the debatedevelops
and be forms an Idea of the
government's chances of winning
approval of its program without a
confidence' vote.

The discussion is believed to
carry some danger for the govern-
ment In the face of a series of
reversals for French policy on
varie'd fronts, deputiesare restless
and inclined to blame Faure and
his ministers. Closely linked to the
debate Is the Premier's proposal
for an advanceddate for parlia
mentary elections. Deputies who
are opposed to this Idea would like
to remove Faure but on another
issue.

The debate is on a question by
Socialist Christian Plneau on what
the government plans to propose
to the Assembly to cover the ex
penses of heavy military opera-
tions In North Africa.

CommunistJacquesDuclos also

WASHINGTON
holdings of butter, cheese anddried
milk 'have been sharply reduced
since the price support level was
cut from 90 to 75 per cent of
parity April 1, 1954.

The current rateof purcnasesDy
by the governmentof new supplies
Is also on the downgrade while
public consumption of dairy pro
ducts Is on the increase.

An Agriculture Depart
ment spokesman said, the support
levels, plus major efforts by the
dairy industry to promote use ot
its products, is rcsponsime lor
the improvement.

The spokesmansaid tne actuau
cash loss to the government from
its price support operations on
butter, cheeseand dried milk from
1949 until July 31, 1955 was about
850 million dollars and this will
be Increasedwhen bookkeeping and
Inventory figures are brought up
to date.

On Oct. 19, 1955 governmenthold
ings of bqlter were 109 million
pounds, cheese275 million pounds
and dried mUK its million pounas.
This Is a sharp reduction from the
402 million pounds of butter. 412
million pounds of cheeseana 233
million pounds of driea mtuc on
Oct 20. 1954.

1'ealc eovernment noimngs were
recordedjust about the time Secre-
tary of Agriculture Benson cut the
support level from 90 to 75 per
cent of parity- -

Storedin governmentwarehouses
at aboutthat time were 466 million
pounds of butter, 483 million pounds
of cheeseand 593 million pounds
of dried milk.

Since the latter part of 1952 the
government .has disposed of 738

LamesaBaptists
Attend Convention

LAMESA A delegationof Bap-

tist ministers and lay workers at
tending the General Baptist Con
vention of Texas in Houston inu
week Is due toreturnhero Friday,

Among those attending are the
Kev. Mllo B. Arbuckle, First Bap
tist minister, and Mrs. Arbuckle:
the Itev. Arthur Thomas,pastor of
the West Side Baptist Church; Mrs.
Ross Gibson, Mrs. Elmer Cope,Mr.
andMrs, J. F. O'Brien, Mrs, Ernest
Moody,

Anti-Shiverit- es

Voice FearsOf

SpaceStealing
DALLAS ers of the anti--

FrenchParliament
ConfidenceVote Due

Shivers forces Voiced fears today
the state Democratic convention
here May 21-2- 2 might be packed
with "observers" so that delegates
not in sympathy with the con-
servative faction views may have
no place to stay.

The Dallas Times-Heral-d said
the state Democratic Executive
Committee had tied up all avail-
able hotel space in Dallas for the
convention. It said officials of the
Dallas Hotel Assn. and the Cham-
ber of Commerce conceded that
anyone seeking hotel facilities for
tho convention must clear them
through state Democratic Chair-
man GeorgeSandlln of Austin.

The Texas Democratic Advisory
Council, seeking to wrest control
of party machinery from Shivers,
said It was aware of the situation
and could only "assume that Mr.
Sandlln will be democratic and
make rooms available to all dele-
gates." It said it will request as-

surances of fair treatment "In
writing."

One council leader said that
other measuresmight be taken and
that the issue will be discussed
at the group's Executive Com-
mittee In Waco. Nov. 4.

The Times-Heral-d quoted Sand-
lln as saying he was going to "try"
to provide rooms for everyone,
regardless of affiliation. In the
case of contesteddelegations, he
said those from both sides will be
accommodated"as far as we can."

The convention will select dele-
gates to the Democratic national
convention. It Is expected to de-
velop Into a show-dow-n battle be-

tween conservative and loyalist
factions.

has asked how Faure can square
his statement that no further re-

servists will be called and no new
taxes will be necessary with de-

clarations bt his ministers of fin- -'

ance and national defenseto 'the
contrary.

Not to be erasedfrom the minds
of the deputies when time comes
for a vote will be:

1. A French defeat In the Saar
Sundaywhen a proposedEuropean
status for the area was rejected.
The result showed a clear pre-
ference of the Saarlanders for
closer ties to Germany.

2. A referendum in Indochina
which displayced French - backed
Chief of State Bao Dal and gave
the job to American - supported
Premier Ngo Dlnh Diem.

3. A statement in Rabat, Mo-

rocco, yesterday by the Sultan of
Marrakech, Thaml El Glaoui, that
he favors the return of former
Sultan MohammedBen Youssef to
the throne. When Ben Youssefwas
on the throne he was considered
anti-Fren- and a tool of the Na-

tionals. El Glaoui bad been one of
France's strongest supporters

Down
million pounds of butter, 515 mil
lion pounds of cheese andln750,--
000,000 pounds of dried milk.

Only a small amountof cashwas
recovered,by the government.For
example:

During that period 286 million
pounds of butter were donated for
such things as school lunches and
general welfare on which the
government lost up to 63 cents a
pound. Also 19G million poundswe
donatedfor needy personsabroad.
123 million pounds were converted
to butter oil for donation abroad.
24 million pounds were sold back
to the. domestic Industry at the
same price the government paid
for it, 35 million poundswere sold
to the Army at 15 cents a pound
and36 million pounds were donated
to the Army.

Similar experience came with
governmentholdings of cheeseand
dried milk. SomeCOO million pounds
of dried milk were sold for feed
in this country at 3Vi to 4 cents
a pound, compared with cost to
the governmentof 16 centsa pound.

Dairy Products
Holdings

can give

r

KansasBoys Still
Waiting ForMother

Vera Nelbur of Oakland, Calif.,
due here today to pick up her
young sons who were "given
away" in Kansas, hadn't arrived
at noon.

The boys. Clyde and Tony, aged
7 and 11 years,waited in a nursery,
wnere uiey nave uvea ior muio
than a week.

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long ssia
an effort may be made to declare
the youngsters "dependent and
neglected." Several Big Springers
have inquired about adopting the
boys, he reported.

The lads came to uig spring
with the Robbie Wharton family
ot Bclolt, Kans., early last week.
Wharton was looking for work.

Mr. and Mrs. Wharton and tneir
two sons left Clyde and Tony at
the abandonedswimming pool all
day Tuesday, a week ago. They

MorgenthauDiaries
UnderU S:

WASHINGTON W Government
lawyers are examining diaries of
Henry Morgenthau Jr., former
secretary of the Treasury, in an
effort to decide if disclosure of
their contents by Senate lnvesjl- -

cators and others would be pre
judicial to the national Interest"

A spokesman for tne ucnerai
Services Administration (GSA)
told last night of this study by
GSA and Department of justice at-

torneys.-
He did so after Morgenthau,who

served under Democratic Presi-
dents Franklin D. Roosevelt and
Harry S. Truman, announced he
had left it up to GSA to decide
whether any governmentofficials,
Including CongressionalInvestiga
tors, should have access to Jus
diaries.

ServicesPending
For R. G. Burnett

Funeral servicesare pending for
R. G. (Blackle) Burnett, 54, who
died Tuesday morning in Baylor
Hospital in Dallas.

Burnett, a long-tim-e resident ot
Big Spring, was born Oct. 8, 1901,
In Dublin.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Joy Burnett of Big Spring; two
daughters.Mrs. Shirley McKinney,
Fort Worth and Mrs. James Brad
ford, Stratford: his mother, Mrs.
Ella. Burnett, Dublin; two sisters,
Mrs. Lilly Reeves, Miami. Ariz.,
and Mrs. W. O. Burnett, Munday;
and three brothers. Bill Houston,
and Troy and Wilson, both of Cali-

fornia.
Funeral arrangementsare being

made by Nalley Funeral Home.

Zant Baby'sRites
To Be Held Today

Funeral services for Richard
Andrew Zant. ld son of
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Zant of Veal
moor will be held Thursday at 2
p.m. at Rlvef Funeral Home. The
child died here Tuesday morning.

Lylc Price, minister of the Main
Street Church of Christ, will of
ficiate, and interment will be in
the City Cemetery.

Grandparents of tne deceased
are Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Zant and
Mr. end Mrs. Harold Adcock, all
of Vealmoor.

THE

This Acoustlcon
Hearing Aid On A

Money-Bac- k Guarantee
Priced at Only $69.50

It, after wearing our
you don't agree that it is
lighter, smaller, equal In per-

formance and better In value
than competitive instruments
costing up to $150 more,
moneywill be cheerfully, com-
pletely and promptly refunded!
Imagine! ONLY $09.50 for the
wonderful benefitsof transistor
hearing PLUS an individual
fitting before you buy PLUS
the air or receiver you

head, heart and hand training

DIAL

were to return during the after-
noon with food. T

A resident of the area noticed
the boys, gave, them food jand
notified Long, who placed them. In
tile nurftry. Tho Whartons re-

turned Tuesdaynight, looking Jot
the boys. They were detaineduntil
Wednesday when they disappeared.

Wharton told Long that Adolph
Nelbur, of Sterling, Kans., father
of the boys", had given the boys'
to the Wharton family. He said ths
youngsterswere left at the swim-
ming pool becausethey intcrferred
with his efforts to secureemploy,
ment.

Long contacted Kansas authorl-tie- s

and learned that Mrs. Nelbur
lived in Oakland. She said she
would be in Big Spring today to
get tho boys,

Scrutiny
The GSA spokesman said the.

Senate Internal Security subcom-

mittee subpoenaedMorgenthau'a
diaries several days ago. He said
tho group apparently was In-

terested In certain "specific doc
uments."

In his statement, Morgenthau
Indicatedthe subcommitteeis ask-
ing for photographic copies of
about 400 documents' covering
about 4,000 pages. Subcommittee
chairmanEastland (D), at his Mis-
sissippi home, declined comment.

Morgenthau said some material
In his diaries contains statements,
"which, casually spoken, might
gratuitously embarass foreign .na
tions or foreign statesmen."

He said his diaries now are part
of the U. S. archives and a de-
cision on disclosure should be
made "by those who have con-
tinuing governmental responsibil-
ity . . ."

The Internal Security subcom-
mittee has been interested in the
Morgenthaudiaries In the past in
connection with Its investigation
of what Influence the late Harry
Dexter White may have had on
government policy. Atty. Gen.
Browncli and Eastland have said
White was a Soviet spy.

White, a former assistantsecre-
tary of the Treasuryunder Morgen-
thau, died In 1948 a few days after
he had denied before the House
Committee on Activ-
ities that he ever was a Com-
munist or engagedin espionage.

BaptistsNip
Aerial Nips

HOUSTON of serv-
ing Intoxicants on airliners had
been sounded today as the Baptist
GeneralConvention of Texas went
into the first full day of its 70th
annual session.

The criticism was voiced last
night by the TexasBaptist Brother-
hood, meeting in advance of the
general sessions. A resolution ask-
ing Christians to Join In protesting
the practice added:

"This is an evil and offensive
practice which endangersthe lives
of those who travel by air and
those who operate the planes and
It also makes barmaids out ot air-
line stewardesses."

need PLUS service .after you
buy! Operating cost for thirty

days Is as little as 20c
a month! And the can
be yours for only $10 down!
That's all we've got to

to point out that a lot
of people will take quick ad-

vantageof this offer so please
act now!
First showing in Big Spring.
Thursday, SctUes Hotel, 1 to

a

Come in for your expert indi-

vidual fitting or phone the
Hotel for an appointment In
your home.

-

VP

3

IF YOU'RE HARD-OF-HEARIN- G AND FED

UP WITH DISAPPOINTING DOUBLE TALK,

HERE IS SIMPLE FOOL-PROO- F OFFER

YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR!

your

bone

ACOUSTICON-HAMME-R CO.
17 South ChadbourneSt San Angelo, Texas

' Acoustlcon World's First and Oldest Maker of Electrical
Hearing Aids Sine 1902

Big Spring Christian Day School
Has Enrollment

Kindergarten Class

;For 3- - and
. .

Pre-Scho- ol Class For

, There Are Also Openings In Second and Third Grades

New building wlih fenced playground and

playground equipment, your child deserves the bestwo

Call Mrs. Gene Combs after
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. Mw. Walter Itoss gave member.
of the RosebudGarden Club sug
gestlonsfor growing house plant
when she spoke for the club In the
homo of Mrs. Dick Lane Tuesday
morning.

Members were told that a little
vinegar in water used to wipe
leaves Is much better than oil
since the latter tends to clog the
tiny pores of the plant. Cotton
swabs, dipped In alcohol are ef
fective in eliminating mealy bugs.
House plants should have the dirt
cultivated with an old fork or some
other small Implement.

Mrs. Toots Mansflcdl, who dis-

cussed the planting of bulbs, sug
gested that tulips be planted In
oval groups. Members were told
to use bone meal In the openings
madefor the bulbs, and the speak-
er rccommcndcd,thatdaffodils and

S--C To Have
PosterParty
Tuesday

High School StudentCouncil will
have a poster party Tuesday ancr-noo-

to make signs for theHallow'
een Carnival which will be from
7 to 10 p.m. Monday.

Gary Tidwcll is In charge of the
supplies for the posters that will
be placed In the high school, jun-

ior high, Howard County Junior
College and six elementary
schools. Radio publicity Is under
the direction of Rodney Sheppard

Campaign managers, are now
soliciting votes at a penny each
for the Halloween Queen,

Homecoming reports were com
plctcd and JanetHogan announced
that the Invitations would be sent
out by the last of this month. Let-
ters will be written by Bennle
Compton to. civic organizations to
ask each club to nave a float in
the parade.

Student council pins will be or
dered by Tommle Jo Williamson.
The members will be asked to
speak to various clubs for Educa
tion Week programs.

Nov. 3. there will be a leader
ship training course with Truett
Vines in charge oi me parliamen-
tary procedure.

Fifteen members and the two
sponsors, Mrs. Betty Lou Ratllff
and Don Green, sponsors,were
present at the meeting Tuesday.

Midway P-T- A Plans
Suppi At Carnival

Serving of supper will begin at
6:30 p.m. at the Midway School,
with the Halloween Carnival to fol-

low. This Is sponsoredby the P-T-A

of the school.
Bingo, country store and a fish

pond will be attractions, with two
new ones to be added. A hat sale
Is planned anda picture booth will
be in operation.

At 8:30 a queenwill be crowned
from the following contestants:
Louclla Woods of the first and
secondgrades; Gwendolyn Hughes
from the third andfourth; Virginia
Itlchtcrs, representingthe fifth and
sixth grades, and Johnnie Lou
Nichols from the seventh and
eighth grades.

ImpeccableSuiter
Paris-inspire- d overblouse and

gracefully gored skirt for figure
flattery, graceful femininity. Won-

derful for faille and other crisp
fabrics.

No. 2423 Is it in sizes 10, 12. 14,
lO, 18. 20, Sire 6 G yds. 33-I-

Send 35 cents. In coin (no stamps,
Please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address. Style Number and Site.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chel-
sea Station, New York 11, N. Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-
ION WORLD, Just off the press,
features all the important changes
in the fashion silhouette.Beautiful-
ly illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings you scores of easy-to-se- w

pattern designs for all ages and
occasions. Send now for your copy.
Pnc just Js ccnu.

grape hyacinthsbo planted togeth
er. A direction for spring care of
the bulbs was to pull off seed heads
and allow the foliage to remain un
til it had dried.

Memberswere urged to prepare
entries in both the arrangement
and horticultural divisions of the
Fall Flower Show to be staged by
the Big Spring GardenClub Council
Nov. 3. Twelve attendedthe meet
ing Tuesday.

WSCS Has
JointMeet
Tuesday

CAROL CURTIS

All the circlesof ths First Melh- - ou " need only 4 ouncesof ny--

odlst WSCS met toecther fora bus-- Ion or whito baby wool. 1 sdooI
lncss meeting Tuesday morningat unH rmrhM hrnri f n mmnioto i hi
uC caurcn. haniUrnnn nft jinri mimnun tn1

Thn rinvM nn fcrnlifriit V. I.0 M.WM,... I , . I

Mrs. M. A. Cook on "His Work." expensive,wo, as you can rnaxe
Mrs. R. W. Thompson urged all It for less than four dollars! All
members to get their Wee of instructions In pattern.

oucnnK in u do sent 10 or n fmnnvr

To observethe Week of Prayer. PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
the circles and Wesleyan Service CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box

aurchmeta StaUn' Ncw

nlsht I '
r, to .J The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36

charge of the progOthow Uk- - '. cro"
lnc Dart Included Mrs. Jordan V"' "",u."''nmnm Mn. rhnrin. Pniiff ht- - dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Ralph Sabln. Mrs. Elton Arnold! Order as you do needlework pat--

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs. Allen tern5, nly 25 ccnt'
Adams, Mrs. Knox Chadd, Mrs.
E. W. Alexander and Mrs. Roy
satterwnlte.

The devotion was given by Mrs,
C. E. Thlele. Organists were Ken
da McGlbbon and Mrs. C. E. Hol--
ley.

Altar Group Plans
Halloween Party

TnDRSDAT
MM nTFERION will !Ui

hi, 3 p.m. at Uia I

wuo. auii partj v ceicurauon oi vu
club's 25 annlreriftrv.

CAYLOMA STAR Til ETA RUO I

At a meetlnc of the' St. Thomas F""? m" 7:30 - "
Altar Society Tuesday evening at I first church or god lms wm met
the church, plans were made for --jJJ gVn.Nh communit chords wiua Halloweenparty to be held Sun-- meet t s p.ra. at tut hcjo Auditorium,
day foUowlng the Rosary.Children AuT.B8?to1iV5i.i"m n"t ' U 00011 '
will representsaints Instead of the auxiliary of frateknat. nnnrit o
regularHalloween characters. S,V'E3 wm B,tt " f-- e1

Airs, aopme Corcoran ana Airs. I indoor upon n m . .

Ada Boadle were hostessesfor a I p.m. at u airi scout Home.
orlnl nrt n,l.Mncr Mrt. CHAPTER. OES WID

w" - vw.wu i rnec i t "in i m trim nw ttati
L. D. Jenkins reported on the! 3100 Lancaster.
Diocese Conference of Catholic .m'.et.
tit 11.. 1 1 j i 1 I "!!- .-
tvuiiicit ivcuiiuy iiuiu ui i.iiuiHiiu. uao. uia Ban Anrcio Jiignvaf.

Announcement made of the . Vi. J?. , ... . . . . wi.iw.uo 1 . t o Till GSTDiugo pany to uc given in uie Newcomer's CoSes at 10 a.m. at mis
church hall Nov. 17 from 8 to 10

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUMp.m. A cedar chestwill be awarded at 3 p.m. at taa home of Mrs? j.
meet

d.at this time. Nine members and ?m5.r?t.1??0Penosyirania.
the nev William J. Moore. OMI. ".u."u" S,"VtE m " P -

attended Tuesday's mcetlne. city ud club win meet at 3 o.m. i- ii.. .. . ...

7930 Hyperion Tea
Plans Completed

m t 1 . at . 1 1 I

COMING
EVENTS

in

w. ui mi Armour uong, ooo I

SATURDAY
COUNTRY A Vn ntTT.

uutsTS wm tw tors
a ocuvres irom p.m.

Plans have completed for AlfS. KuvketlHall
UiC IV.U UI'UIK K1VCU at UlU UtH mm

Spring Country Qub beginning at electedMead Of
3 p.m. Thursday,with membersof
the 1930 Hyperion as hostess-- Baptist ClTCie

Aiie aiiair is in ccicorauon oime l mm nr tr....n . i
25th anniversaryof the founding of cd ehaIrman""oJf h BusinessCAtZaV W ? the First Bap--

1
-- . us( tnurcn Monday evening whenAs more groups were added, names the group met In her home,were takenaccording to the year In vi r..innt ,.n .. I vavw X'- - IT iAl mji till O UUUU I

wnicn uiey organized. Annen; Rex Browning wUl be see--
retary-trcasure- r, and MaryElmo wasson.Is composed of ring wiU serve as progrart coordl- -

PoweU. Mrs, R. W. Thompson-- and Seven members attended theaf--
irs. uniar mrs. fa r. whlrVi w nnii i.k I

aupp. uio one memDcr, is supper. Mrs. Delia K. AgneU was
president.

Beta Omicron Tells
Year'sCommittees

1 a for a I

"Dutch Treat" supper be
the Wagon Wheel.

be
Herring.

Club Membersah the committees for the com--
lng were named when the Hear

Omicron Chapter of Beta
rm met Aiqnaay in Lt. Charles of Air

the Gary, 407 Force prcsented a program
riTJL , music for membersof theJSiiJlJrX AnAr? BK SPrfnK Organ and

Eta 2:r Tuesday evening at Howard
foCS?."d.LlVu""in?"Le County Junior College.

niuin . nmi.n I . " I
H b.WMW. .1,.. n 11.1 1

Recipesfor the internaUonal r "u vv- -

collected.
The next meeting will be Nov.

14 at 7:30 p.m. at the home of
Adele Cole, 900 W.

Wesley WSCS Has
Last Indian

last la the series on the

was

the

the
by

Dean and W.
Jr.

on were
Mra. Tnmmv Mr. Tinn

Whitehorns Celebrate
Fiftieth Anniversary

their

Gold--T rimmedStole
By

CLUB ntertt&
Detuning country

GIRLS

hl.lnn

was

B.UIJJ.
CLTJI1 MEMBER

serred

been

Club

were
..coucu

uuoeri
cnaner

guest, were
to

Nov. 28 Res
made with Miss

Organ
year Varied ProaramBeta

sjigmn mgni Wehh Wrhh
home of John Base

organ
Club their

Beta

Mrs. 17th.

Meet

Mrs.

part

jwui,

one
with Waring's Orchestra, and
ne accompaniedJane Froman I

one of her appearances that
Ho has also organist

at Oak Methodist Church in I

Dallas.

Webb time played!
Fred

with
group. been

Lawn

At the next meetlnc. scheduled
for Nov. 15, a sound film will be
shown. The place Is to be an--

Wesley Methodist WSCS had the nounced ,atcr
program . . .

'American Indian" when they met Service Men s Center
at the church Monday afternoon.

rt.1 . . .1 . . I . r 1 1 1 . ,
1110 topic oi too meeting iiosiesses at me oervice Aien s

How Protestant ChurchesAffect Center Sunday afternoon were
Indian," The session openedI membersof the QuesteraClass of

with silent prayer. Mrs. Leonard the FirstMethodist Sunday School.
West brought devotion on 1
Cor. Prayers were said Mrs.

Forrest J.
Bryant

Taking the program
Tiv1ar.

th

at

at
will

of

at

Games were played and refresh--1
mcnts servedwith the follow-- 1
lng in charge: Mrs. James Perdue.I
Airs. a. it. . Pickett, Mrs. S. L.
Burns, Mrs. Tommy Hutto, Mrs.
Felix Jarrett and Mrs. Fred

Campbell, Mrs. a W. Parmenter, Beckham. Hostessesfor next Wed-Mr- s.

Roy Shennard and Mrs. r. I nesdaywill be the Royal Neighbors
W. Patterson. na rowan btudy Club will

Following the program, refresh-- e! as nosicssesSaturday.
mpnta calarla mnlrlrl In lh I ' i

shapeof teepees servedto 18 Northside WMU Meet
by Mrs. Forrest.

in their

nans

on

nf

Twelve attended themeeting of
the Baptist WMU at the
church when

I Mrs. Ralney brought the I

I devotion. Mrs. Arnold Tonn sane.I
Mr, ana Airs. J. u. wnucnorn ana was given by Mrs. I

of Turkey, Texas, their Shirley Walker. Mw. Calvin White
50th wedding anniversary SundayandMw. Arllo

home with au five

made
held

Mrs.

were

were

children and many others present.I Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnsonof
Dinner was servedand gifts were Big Spring accompaniedMr. and

brought. Included In the group of Mr. Jessie and son.
CO present were Mr, and Mrs. Rex I Cltyton, of Odessa to the Dalits I

Voyles, Don Wayne and Mirv otirau vid V vuit friends and reU-- l
uig spring, mw. voyies is a ja fans, ana itoney urore.
daughter1of the couple.

ervations

Northside
Monday afternoon,

Gorman

testimony
celebrated

Hammond.

Henderson

grana-it-s
Tkey KUiraed Monday night.

iunSr Woman's: ForXim

Visits Mexican School
Junior Woman'sForumvisited the

Kate Morrison School Tuesday aft
ernoon and took weaving forms,
thread, construction paper, water
colors and puzzles to the sixth
grade.

The second and sixth grades
have been aolccted by the
group as their project for the year.
The club will buy 40 English
Grammar Workbooks for the sixth
grade..

After the tour, they went to the
home of Mn. Johnny Johnson,for
a business session and socialperi
od. A card was read from Mrs.
C. II. Harth. chairman of the Tex
as Federation ofWomen's Clubs.
asking the club to give to the
Psychiatric Nursing Scholar Fund
to establishand maintain as manv
scholarshipsas possible.This topic
will be discussedat the next meet-
ing Nov. 8.

Announcement Was made of a
rummage sale to be Saturday. All
membew were requestedto have
their contributions cither at the
home of, Mrs. Bill Tubb, 1004 E.

WestWard Carnival
West Ward P-T-A will sponsor a

Halloween Carnival Thuwday be-
ginning at 6:30 u.m. at the school.
There will be food booths, gome
room and spook room. All proceeds
will go toward the A project
of the year of Installing an outside
water fountain for the school.

sjjr aw r. Ka rW"
'avm: 4 mmx yssssT,'v..T..: . , y w
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v e " ,nit A te01
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$2975.
1.00 Wrtklr

(nlitaal

Rtdtloal

CtpolM
load

Sw SccMd
Hud

Trim AS, 33'l or
78 rpm and 7, 10 and 12" records.

volume control. Plus
five-tub- e radio.

PAY 1.00 WEEKLY

PHONE

19th, or Mrs. John Nobles, 1409
Sycamore, by Friday morning.

Each member is to bring a ruler,
scissorsor crayolasfor the second
grade to the next meeting in the
home of Mra. O. J. Forbes, 1104
names.

Refreshmentswere served to 11,
Mrs. Tubb was

Methodist
Indian Study

A paneldiscussion on the "Amer
ican Indian" was held when the
Martha Wesleyan Service Guild of
the Fiwt Methodist Church met
Tuesday nightat the church. Mw.
Ralph Sabln was the leader.

Members of the panel included
Mrs. W. C. Mrs. E. J. Cass,
Mw. W. J. Rlggs and Mrs. Armour.
Long.

Prayerswere said by Mw. H.
N. Robinsonand Mrs. Chcs Ander
son. Mw. N. W. thank-
ed the group for the flowers they
senther during her recentsorrow.

were present The next
meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. on
Nov. 14 at the church under the
direction of Mrs. Miller Harris.'

North Ward P-T- A

There will be an executive meet
ing of the North Ward P-T- Thuw-
day at 3:30 p.m. at the school.
Final plans will be made for the
Halloween carnival.

For a manof action.De
signed for unfailing ac
curacy. Outstandinggift.

Only

portable plays

Automatic
dependable

ONLY

Guild
Has

Yates,

McCIcskey

Twenty

AM,.

Ulm

Instantly converts to
sttam,or dry. Lighter
than aver, yt larger
wafer capacity. Auto-
matic heat control.

Owe 111 10

ZAIE JfWEUY CO.

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cox of Garden
City are announcingthe engage-
ment and approaching marriage
of their daughter,Bonetts, to Wll-bu- rn

Dednar, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Dednar of St. Lawrence,
The wedding will take place Dec.
16 at the PresbyterianChurch In
GardenCity.

Intermediate Class
Has Wiener Roast

Mw. J. H. Eastham's Inter
mediate Sunday School Class of
the First Baptist Church had a
wcincr roast at the City Park Mon-
day night.

Seven' members andsix vlsltow
were present.
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Give
ElectTwo
aiw. Jim rite was awarded a

certificate of perfection at a meet
ing of the John A. Kee Rcbckah
Lodge, No. 153, at a meeting in
Carpentcw Hall Tuesday evening.

Membew rcportccterrvlslts made
to the sick. It wasannounccd that
the following will bo initiated on
Nov. 1: Rosalind Collins, Mw. Rob-
ert R. Caldwell. Mrs. Roy Bell,
Mw. Audrey Glbsan, Mw. Dick
TfemmMa a. , HfH l.L. r 1 -- .auu .his. nuuuri OIQW6.

Mrs. J. C. Pye directed a Hallo
ween party followed by a style
revue. Refreshmentswere served
by Mw. W. E. Parker, Mw. Horace
Smith and Mw. Florence Sims to
34.

'

Mw. R. E. Digby and Mw.

Week Of PrayerEnds
LAMESA Membew of the

Women'sSociety of Christian Serv
ice of the First Methodist'Church
will culminate theirWeek of Pray-
er observancewith a special pro-
gram at 10:30 a.m. Thursday.
This will be followed by a luncheon
at 12 noon.

Newcomers'Coffee
Offlcew' Wives' Club will spon

sor a Newcomers' Coffee at 10
a.m. Friday at Ellis Hall. Mw. R.
G. Thompson,who is In chargeof
arrangements announcesthat the
coffee is for all membew, not Just
newcomers.

BE A and

BIG 139

ENSEMBLE

Rebekahs Certificate;
ForMembership

FAR-SIGHT- ED SANTA SAVE!

SSI

PIECE

h .GENERAL ELECTRIC
nnHTABLE MIXER.

UN CHOICE Cf CO0i

l-- E MRTAILE MIXER Powar to
sparefor evervmixina iob! can.
trol, beaterejector, rubber bate guard,.
Very light. Hangt on wall. '

.

53-P- DINNERWARE 22k gold leaf de-
sign. Includes 8 each, dinner plates,
cupt, saucers, cereal and soup bowls,
saladplates, I sorving bowl, meat plat
ter, sugarwith lid and creamer.
34-P- SILVERWARE Beautiful U
Rose pattern. 8 each, knives, forts,
teaspoons, dessert spoons; butter
knife, sugar spoonAND Chesil

4 1.PC. IIASSWARE 8 each,
water glasses, Ice tea
glasses, and juice classes,
spoons,coasters,pitcher,
frosted design.

J 3rd Main

Aiiuutaa

Brilliant Octoberru.i... v.i.,-- 1 1. P.U.I ,U
diamondsIn wedding IP
rina of 141 aold. V

- "W

Dial 44371

Ernest Cole were elected it mem-
bershipof the Big Spring Rebekat
Lodge No. 284 when thev met Tu
day night at the IOOF Hall. In
stallation will be Tuesday

Home grand, mw. k. j.
appointed the November rcfresl
ment committeeof Mn. Leon Cabs,
Mrs. Eugene Thomas, Mw. Don-n- le

Phillips and Mw. Earl Wilton.
Gene Crenshaw, team captain,

announced that team practice will
be at 2:30 p.m, Sundayat the IOOF
Hall. He urged all team membew
and any other membew to attend.

A report on the school of In
struction held Sunday in tho Set
tles Hotel under the direction of
Myrtle Russell, state secretary of
me Assemblyof Texas, was glvea
by Mw. A. C. Wllkcwon.

Therewill be a cmlltinz to make
quilts for old folks' homes Thurs-
day at 1 p.m. at the IOOF Hall.

une visitor, Mrs. Ethyln Forbls
of Fonan from theVernon Rcbekah
Lodge No. 105, and 32 members
were present.

for Fast Effective
Relief, use

We

111

VICKS

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
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Troubles Piling Up
On Baylor Bruins
ReprimandIs

HandedSchool
WACO piled up on

Baylor's football today with a
sharp reprimand from the NCAA
for the school's athletic recruiting
tactics the latest blow.

Five football player, kicked off
the team for violating training
rules, were Indefinitely suspended
by a studcnt-racuit- y joint discipline
committee yesterday, Paul Caver,
a sophomore halfback and one of
the five, was told he could apply
for reinstatementIn the summerof
3856 becausehis "guilt was less
than the others."

The NCAA In Chicago handed
down a stiff reprimand because
the university In 1953 Turnlshed
transportation for two prospective
athletes and the expense money
was paid over by a coach.

Dean Abncr McCall, Baylor fac
ulty representative to the South'
west Conference, said the rules
then appeared to allow this but
that the NCAA shortly afteard
Interpreted the rule to mean that
a coach could have nothing to do
with the payment of ah athletes
expensesfor a campus visit.

McCall said the' athletes were
JerryTubbs andBobby Keith, then
students of Brcckcnridge High
School, and they came to Baylor
in Keith's automobile. He said
their expensesof six cents a mile
from Waco back to Breckcnrldge
Were paid by the Baylor

Assn. but that thetrouble
with the NCAA arose becausethe
money was handedto the boys by
a Baylor coach. Tubbs went to
Oklahoma wherehe now Is the star
center. Keith Is at Texas A&M
and playing end.

McCall said the Southwest Con
ference did not agree with the
NCAA on its rule, thinking that
any money paid to athletesshould
go through the school and not the

and that the NCAA
now was studying the possibility
of changing Its Interpretation.

Baylor's 'shatteredfootball forces
were working hard for a big game
Saturday with TCU.

An entirely new center of the
Bavlor line will be In the came
with Gilbert Pelton, Larry Cowart
and Willie Froebel replacing Dan
Miller, Jim Taylor and Dugan
Pearce at guards and center. Mi-
ller Taylor and Pearcewere three
of the players suspendedfor vio-

lating training rules by being In a
night club In the early morning
hours of Saturday the day Baylor
lost to TexasA&M at College Sta
tion 19--7.

The other suspended playeris
Jimmy Davenport, a substitute
quarterback.

Henry Rutherford was supposed
to replace Pearcebut was injured
In practice Monday and Is out for
the season.

RamsCanSack

Up Grid Title
San Angelo's Rams lead thePio-

neer Conference In almost every-
thing and they may sack up the
championship Saturdaynight when
they play Arlington Stale at San
Angelo.

This Is the big game of the sea-
son.

The Rams are tops In total of-

fense, rushing, passingand defense
and have Individualleadersin g,

punting and punt return-
ing.

They have rolled up 1,934 yards,
976 rushing and 958 passing and
have yielded an average of only
19t yards per game to top In de-

fense.
AValter Schulje of Schrelnerleads

In rushing with 406 yards In 76
carries. Jim Hardin of Arlington
State tops in passingwith 33 com-
pletions in 83 throws for G38 yards.

Norman Roberts of San Angelo
Lj the leading pass-receiv-er with
12 catchesfor 66 yards. Fred Ar-
nold of San Angelo leads in punt-
ing with an average of 45 yards
and Walter Kidd of San Angelo in
punt returning with 8 for 115 yards,

Hoad, Rosewall
May Turn Pro

SYDNEY, Australia tn Jack
Kramer arrived here today to dan-
gle his bag of fold personally un-
der the noses of Lew Hoad and
Ken Rosewall amid increasing
hints that the two young Aussles
may join his professional tennis
tour.

"If Kramer has a new offer. I'll
give him a good hearing.'' said
Hoad. "I almost acceptedhis first
offer."

Hoad andRosewall. the r-

olds who won back the coveted
Davis Cup for Australia this year,
rejected Kramer's pro offer less
than twp weeks ago. They said
they would work for Australian
sporting goodscompaniesand con
tinue to play amateur tennis.

Now apparently, they're waver-I- n.

Their latest hint Is that neither
actually has signed a contract
With their employers.

Only a few days before he re-
ceived their refusals to team up
with him, Kramer had signed
American aceTony Trabert for an
estimated $75.90. Without Hoad
and Rosewall la the fold, the tour
would not pack much glamor.

So Kramer de4Mc on a f ace-to-U-ce

meeting wka the pair In
ilaal effort to abfiB tbem.
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Forsan Wing
The play of Travis Schafer (above) has beenone of the big reasons
for the improvement in the record of the ForsanBuffaloes in recent
weeks. Travis plays end for the six-ma-n team,which Is Idle this week.

MountaineerTackle Named
AP's 'LinemanOf Week'

Br Tht Aiiedtttd Prtu
Bruce Boslcy, West Virginia

tackle once describedby bis coach.
Art Lewis, as "the man I'd most
hate to meet in a dark alley" was
selected today as The Associated
Press Lineman of the Week.

Boslcy, a 225-pou- senior from
Grenbank, W.Va. earned the
award for his superlative play last
Saturday that helped the seventh--
ranked Mountaineersoverpoweran
Inspired Penn State aggregation
21--7.

Big Bruce played a tremendous
game in the second naif as the
Mountaineers came from behind
to beat the Nlttany Lions. He was
constantly breaking throughand
dumping State's backs for losses.

John LInncmanstons of Mar
quette made 17 tackles and2 as
sists as the Warriors held Boston
College to a 13-1- 3 tie. He blocked
the conversionattempt that would
have given BC a victory.

Tom Powell of Colgate led the
line play that gave Colgate a 7--0

upset victory over Yale. Charlie
Gibbons did the same for Rhode
Island as the Rhodles surprised

Little Mo Awarded
$95,000 In Suit

SAN DIEGO. Calif. tR-- A superi
or court jury has awarded Mrs.
Maureen Connolly Brinker $95,000
in damages for leg injuries she
claimed halted her amateur tennis
career and ended herhopes for
professionalprofits.

The former tennis
queen, who won the U. S. women's
crown when she was 16 and the
Wimbledon cuamDionshin the fnl.
lowing year, asked $205,000 foridrews
injuries shesufferedwhen she was
brushedfrom her horse by a con
crete companytruck July 20, 195..

FfliST IN QUALITY!

Brown 19--7. Fred Robinson of
Washington played a big game in
a 7--7 tie with Stanford and Bob
Pollock of Pitt was equally effec
tive as the Panthers upset Duke
20--7.

had

Bob Pellegrini, Maryland center,
was commended for his play
against Syracuse. Other centers
praised Included LlnvH Hale of
Texas A&M. Bob Adeilzzl of Dart
mouth and Bill Fackelman of Col
gate.

Ends Tom Maentz of Michigan,
Joe Mobra of Oklahoma, Dick
Prendcrgast of Notre Dame and
Dick Arcand of Holy Cross were
among the other players nominat
ed.

Yearlings Book

OdessaBonham
A looioau game nas been ar

ranged betweenthe Bonham Jun-
ior High eleven of Odessa and the
Big Spring Ninth Graders for 7:30
p.m. Thursday.

The Yearlings were originally to
have been idle this week but the,
local boys wanted to play and the
c'oaches jumped at the chance to
send them Into action, when It
was offered.

Another team canceled out on
Bonham, which is the reason the
school sought Big Spring as an
opponent.

Johnny Johnson's team went
through a rugged workout yester-
day with the High School B team.
The Yearlings have lost to An- -

and Crockett of
and won from of

Abilene, Sweetwater and
in starts to date.
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Bills, Wichita

Are Punished

By The NCAA
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO UV-T- he universities of

St Louis, Baylor and Wichita have
been punished for violating the
NCAA athletic code.

A one-ye-ar probation was hand
ed to St. Louis by the coun
cil, the NCAA's policy-directin- g

body. The lesserpunitive measure
of a reprimand was given to Wi-
chita and Baylor.

The probation, which places St.
Louis under surveillance, was for
a violation in Offering a prospec
tive aitucte more financial aid than
the rules of the Missouri Valley
conference andNCAA permit.

The rcrplmand. more or less
public-- slap on the wrist, was given
Baylor for providing transportation
to the prospective athletes on i
campusvisit.

At Waco, Tex., Dean Abner Mc-
Call of Baylor said that the ath
letes were Jerry Tubbs, now M
Oklahoma, and Bobby Jack Keith.
now at Texas A&M.

McCall said that the incidents
occurred in 1953 and that the two
Breckenridge, Tex., preps visited
Baylor and other colleges In
Keith's auto.

"When they left, Baylor paid
mem 6 cents a mile transportation
expensesone way," he said. "This
money was provided from the Ex-
Student'sAssn. fund. According to
the rules, 6 cents a mile was al
lowed for the transportationof ath
letes If the paid the
money ... But it was handed to
he boys by a Baylor coach. That
i the reasonfor the trouble."
Wichita's reprimand came on a

lolatlon of paying transportation
costs of one prospective athlete to

ie campus.
In Wichita, the university in a

statement said an "investigation
disclosed the violation did occur
two
has
the

Ed
ed

summers ago and the matter
been properly dealt with by
presidentand athletic di

rector."
At St. Louis, Athletic Director

Hlckoy said the penalty result--
from the activities of an alum

nus without the knowledge of the
university.

The athletes Involved at both St.
Louis and Wichita were unidenti
fied. The council said the athlete
at St. Louis was a basketball play--1

who no a wJv scoring was

Robinson-Olso- n

Bout Postponed
CHICAGO in The International

Boxing Club figures it will take
Sugar Ray Robinson, who suffered
an ankle injury, a month to get
well and back in shape for his
title fight against middleweight
champion Bobo Olson.

The IBC postponed the Chicago
Stadium fight scheduled forNov. 4
to Dec. 9 because of Sugar Ray's
injury.

Robinson, the IBC said, sprained
his ankle while training Sunday
and tried to work out yesterday
but couldn't becauseof the pain.

At his Greenwood Lake, N. Y.,
camp, Robinson said, I am at a
loss for words. I'm so disappointed.

was In excellentcondition.
Olson broke camp and planned

go to his San Francisco home
for a layoff of several weeks.

I'm naturally disgusted," said
the chamDlon. "I've cut in a lot of
work nothing."

The postponementwill give the
IBC another chance to lure Robin-
son to Chicago for workouts In
an to boost ticket sales.

Griffith Remains
n Bad Condition
WASinNGTON Itf) Clark Grif- -

flth remained in critical condition
today- - as "get well" messages
poured In from far away
South Korea.

The president of the
Washington Senatorsbaseball club

as placed in an oxygen tent yes
terday becauseof a lung conges-
tion. Dr. George A. Resta, Grif
fith's physician,said thistreatment
will continue forseveral days.

Ankle-Fashione- d for a

i

Better Mobile Fit!
Belter grip al theheel, smoother
fit at the instep, superiormobilt.:
litting qualities . . . Ankle-Fash- -,

ioning provides al three,
boot! looks last over extra
months of wear.

Monterey 'Most
Improved IV

Big Spring Coach Carl Coleman, who scouted Montereyof Lubbock
personalty in its game against raio uuro or Amanno last weekend,
said the Plainsmenare the most Improved team In District

"They've come a long way since the beginning of the year and they
have some of the finest looking players I've seen," Coleman stated. "I
only wish we had caught them early In the year."

The Plainsmen started slowly and took one-sid- ed defeats a( the
hands of Snyder and Sweetwater. However, they picked up lots of
yardageagainstthe latter club and might have made quite a gameof it
naa tncy beenaoie to noia onto tne Dan.

Coleman singled out Don Cathey, Bryan Baxter and Milton Daniel
as the threelads who " make the Plainsmen tick."He said Cathey and
Baxter were speedybacks with great talent and describes.BShlel as
a "real offensive end."

Coleman ran his team throuch a
short scrimmageTuesday, looking
for flaws, after Aide Emmett Brod-erso- n

had had the linemen off to
one side, working on blocking as-
signments.

More bodycontactwork Is in store
today. Tomorrow, the club will ta-
per oft with play rehearsalsover
In Steer Stadium for the Friday
night Invasion of Bill DuBose's
team.

TexasTechTo Be In Best
PhysicalTrim This Week

LUBBOCK. (SC) Texas Tech
should be at Its best physical
strength since the season opener
with University of Texas when the
Red Raiders meet the West Texas
State Buffaloes In a Border Con
ference contest here Saturday
night.

No injuries resulted from Tech's
0 loss to University of Houston

there Saturdaynight. What's more,
Jim Sides of Lubbock

should be back In uniform for the
first time since cracking a wrist
in the 20-1- 4 win over Texas
Hopes were that the twice all-co- n

ference fullback would be ready

Junior Buffaloes
Defeat Kittens

er longer is student 'j ma
there. igame in which the

to

his
effort

as as

unmet iu uie in fib uau ui VJay, uie
Forsan Junior High six-ma- n foot
ball team nudgedthe Garden City
Juniors, 20-1- 3, here Tuesdaynight.

Both teams went into the game
undefeated anduntied.

Harold Jones and Ben Cox
scored Garden City's TD's while
Cox added an extra point.

Passes from Willis to Howard
and Bardwell to Fowler clicked
for Forsan tallies. Fowler made
two of bis team's touchdowns after
receiving passes.

In addition, Howard and Fowler
made good on extra point tries.

Buffaloes Return
To District Play

STANTON (SC) The Stanton
Buffaloes, still seeking that elu-

sive first football victory of the
season, return to District 4--A

wars this week.
The Buffaloes losta hard fought

decision to Grandfalis last week.
12-- after holding an early lead.

The Bisons Invade Denver City
Friday night to play the Mustangs,
who were riding high until they
were knocked over by Coahoma
by three touchdowns.

Stanton will be a slight underdog
againstthe Poniesbut the Buffs
are working with renewed vigor,
cheeredby the manner in which
Coahoma manhandled the

The Steersappear to be In good
mental and physical trim. They
know they had a close call in La
mesa last weekend and consider
themselveslucky to have won.

They seem to realize,too, that It
takesmore than luck to win Friday
night. They're working to cut their
mlstkes to an Irreducible

for Houston, but the cast couldn't
be removed In time.

Center Dwayne West of Fort
Worth will continue.as an acting

because guard Arlcn
Wesley of Llttlofield, elected with
Sides last winter, is still out with
a twisted knee. Tackle Jerry
Walker of Pampa, who dislocated
a knee in the Texas Christian
game. Is making a recovery term-
ed but It's still
doubtful that he'll play any more.

Despite uie loss, which pulled
the Raiders down to a .500 mark
for the first half of the season,
Weaverwas encouraged.

"Our boys were tackling hard.
That's always good. And Buddy
Hill found himself as a

Hill, in the secondhalf, directed
the y drive from Tech's

line all the way to the Hous
ton line before being stop
ped. Hill, quarterback for Lub
bock High School'sstatechampions
of 1952, a junior, shared quarter--
backing duties with. Junior Don
Williams of Graham and senior
JackKirkpatrick of Post.

To
MIDWEST CITY. Okla. Ml A

heart attack was believed to have
caused the death of a
junior high school football player
during a game here last night.

Monroe Garland, a
tackle on the Putnam City team,
collapsedand died In a huddle aft-
er four minutes of play.

An examination disclosed no

"To the best of our knowledge
he was in the best of health," said
Joe Garrison, Putnam City coach.

WIRING JOBS
Wcr Ureniea cntrsctr and d. mil
c.mmtrclal and residential wlrtnr Jabs
efficiently tad reonkly ... K.II.A.
Tltl. t Leini.

ELECTRIC CO.
1006 11th PI. Dial

Enjoy

plug-i-n convenience

all over

"miraculous,"

GridderSuccumbs
HeartAttack

GILLILAND

--thehouse

Wonderful things happen when you modernize
your home wiring. You can start enjoying the
convenience of properly-locate-d outlets and
switches . . . better lighting . . , and improved
performanceof your electrical appliances.-Your
electrical contractorwill help you plan wiring

adequatefor modern electrical
living. Ask him about easy
financing, with no down payment
andup to 24 months to pay.

FREE BOOKLET telli how to plm
horns wiring tor maximum con-

venienceand service. Phone,writs
or come by our office for your
free copy . . . today.

I

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
It. L. BEALE, Manager DIAL
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THE HOT ONE'S
EVEN HOTTER!

'56
Chevrolet

November 4th

HEAR

THE FOOTBALL FORECASJ
Each Friday Night 7:00 P. M.

Prosented By

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

ON

KBST

' Your WIRING

Adequate?
Inadequatewiring can bo costly and danger-

ous.With tho increasing number of appliancos

in use, much wiring has bocomo Inadequate.
Don't take chances with inadequate wiring

that is expensive and may be dangerous.

R

(MOINimlNO

Main

ELECTRIC CO.
Wm. Row,

400 Westover Dial
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t LOOKING 'EM OVER
' With Tommy Hart

' - 1 '.?k !? PaI7?n"oy"1 Mississippi SUte football coach, to
. iuuva mu wo ouuiuwesi vmierencenext year.
' Tl B,fl Sprlng-Lamat-a ngagtmtnt last wtsksnd was tha first
- Involving a Steerteam which had been decidedby one point since

..Sweetwatertoppled the locata Thanksgiving Day, 1953.
' ' The Ponies won that one, 14-1-3, In a matiive upset, although

tha Steersproceededto the state finals.
,i The game was the first one-poi- nt decision the locals had won

- since 1951, when they sneakedby Plalnvlew, 21-2- 0.

In 1947, the Longhorns upset San Angelo, 20-- fn the mud at
San Angelo. In 1949, they beat Brownwood, 14-1-3.

The Big Sprlhg-Lames-a gamewill rank with the all-Ur- Steer
thrillers, since Big Spring had to coma from behind four times to
achievevictory.

The paid atendanceat the Big Sprlng.Lamesagame was reported

Jim O'Brien says1,269 of the fans camefrom Big Spring to see the
game. "What he meansis that 1,269 tickets were aold here. There were
any number of local people who waiteduntil they got to Lameia before
buying ducats.Those sat In tha west stands.

It is quite probablemore than half thepeoplepresentat the contest
were from Big Spring.

Lamesa peoplejust haven't been supporting their fine, little foot- -
oau team uio way iney snouia be.

There has beensome complaint here over the speed with which
someoi me warn scnooi football games are being run off. Some of the
gamesare oeingcompletedin 35 minutes naif tune Included.

Tommy McAdams, Big Spring's splendid quarterback last year,
must have made quite an impression on Max Bumgardner, San

- Angelo College coach.
Tommy went down to Angelo on a half scholarship.Bumgardner

might havethought ha was too small to play college ball.
At any rate, Tommy Is already on a full scholarship and Is

playing more thanenough to win his letter. Granting a full scholar-
ship meansthat It Is understoodMcAdams will return to SAC for
his sophomore year.

The Rams sprang a mild upset In defeating Del Mar In Corpus
Christl last week, 24-1-4, and Tommy had a big hand .In the win.
Tom-To- m led his team In scoring, with a touchdown, field goal and
three extra points.

He scored hisTD on a passInterceptionand a rd run, the
first er San Angelo made.

Oddly enough,McAdams didn't kick PATs In high school. That
chore was taken care of by Wayne Medlin In his Junioryesrand by
Glenn Jenkins last season.

.
Plalnvlew is developinga defensethat the Big Spring Steersmay

flnd nam 10 move againstin tneir game Nov. 18.
In 19 of 42 running plays againstthe Bulldogs, Snyderbacks were

held to gains of one yard or less last week. Ten times the Tigers lost
yardage. Four times they were held to no gala.

Marciano Is Sent

Lucrative Offer
PROVIDENCE, R.I. U-V- Rocky

Marciano has been offered a half
a million dollars to defend his
world heavyweight championship
again Franco Cavicchl, the Italian
tltllst, at Bologna, Italy, next June.

The offer was made by Bologna
Promoter Renato Torrl through
Tony Fetronella, RhodeIsland box-
ing commissioner and director of
foreign affairs for the National
Boxing Assn.

Gainesville
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JackHolt Is Big

Man In Attack
GAINESVILLE UV value

Jackie Holt to the High
School football team shows la the
figures.

Holt gained774 yards in 114

carries, caught 6 passes for 70
yards, punted an average of 31.3

la a top defensive player.
Holt almost single-handed- ly

kepthis teamin the District
race.
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KTXO 1100Jamboree

t!lKBST Martin Block
KRLD Mualol Nawa
WBAP Jutt rlaln BUI
KTXO-tltO- O Jamborei
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IlltB
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whah rrouaiy wa Hausrrxo Merit watca

lilt
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nil
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KTXO HUM Watch
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lllM
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eie
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SlH
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KTXO Bob And Ray
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KBIT Time for 44
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LARRY DOBY

By JERRY LiSKA
CHICAGO U1 SluRScr-huntl- ne

Frank Lane is gone, but the Chi-
cago White Sox finally may have
nabbed their long-soug- ht cleanup
natter in outfielder Larry Doby of
the ClevelandIndians.

Late yesterday, they traded
slumping shortstop Chlco Carras-qu- el

and llght-hlttln- g outfielder
Jim Busby for Doby In a straight
player deal.

Doby. 30. a long-ba- ll awatter
with a .291 average last season,
was coveted by Lane long before
the trade-mind-ed general man
ager moved to the St. Louis Cardi
nals. It was Sox Vice President
Chuck Comlskcy who finally land--
edhlra.

ybe Sox finished third In the
AmericanLeague race for the past
four seasons.Conceding such prob-
lems as pitching and Infield weak-
nesses,the big drag for the Sox
waa lack of a fencebuster.

Doby should be thecleanup man

SOUTH BEND, Ind. in Notre
Dame Coach Terry Brennan says
Navy will be the "toughest foot
ball team" his Irish will face all
year and his biggestworry Is over
Middle depth.

I csn't understand how we've
been pegged a fa--

ABILENE, (SC) Sophomore
Kenneth (Model A) Ford continues
to lead the Unl
verslty Cowboys In both passing
andtotal offensive.

He crankedout 10 completionsIn
21 attempts for 131 yards and two
touchdowns last Saturday to lead
the Cowboys to an upset Border
Conference win over West Texas
and to give htm a passing record
of 43 completions in 80 attempts
for 491 yards and sue touchdowns.

His total offense record is 87
plays for 463 yards. He has lost 23
yards rushing.

Fullback K. x. Owens u tne.top
rusher and scorer. He has carried
65 times for a net ot 303 yards and
has scored six touchdowns and
kicked two extra points for total
of 38 points.

Averaging23 passesper game In
five outings, the Cowboys have
completed61 for 647 yards and 7
touchdowns.

Ford is also the top punter with
13 boots for 488 yards, a 37 plus
average.

Halfback Dan Vlllarreal leads In
kickoff returns with 9 carries for
152 yard and Halfback Charles
MassegeeIs secondwith' three re-
turns for 25 yards. Massegee is
also second In rushing with 34 tries
for a net ot 197 yards, and is the
number one pass receiver witn
nine catches for85 yards and one
TD.

Halfback Joel Honeycutt, and
End ConnieBalrd haveeachcaught
eight passesfor 113 and 76 yards,
respectively, and single touch-
downs.

Ends Bob Womack and Carlos
Berry have each caught seven
passes.Womack has 74 yards to
his credit, Berry, 63.

n
Both local bowling teams com

peting. In the Midland Women's
Leaguewon their testa last night.

Cosden'a aggregation prevailed
over Basin Supply of Midland. 2--

the samemargin by which Pinkie's
won over Schlitz of Midland.

Sugar Brown led the Cosden
team with 190-48- The team wound
up with

Frances Glenn paced Pinkie's
with 187-49-5. The team itself post
ed scoresof 756-200-

We Have A

For Your
(South Slda Of Store)

PACKAGE STORE
(02 OREQO ST.

Martin Hopes Frogs
'Relaxed'Saturday

POUT WORTH (SO If Coach
Abe Martin has his"druthers," tils
TCU Horned Frogs will go Into
Saturday's crucial game with the
liaylor Dears free, easy and re
laxed.

"I believewe do a lot better with
out all the build-u- p and pressure."
the Purple skipper Said after last
week's aetto with tie Miami Unl
verslty Hurricanes In the Orantre
Bowl. Wo might have been a lit- -

DOBY OBTAINED
BY WHITE SOX

missed since big Gus Zernlal was
traded away In 1951.

Doby with a lifetime major.
league batting mark of .288 in
eightaeasoas,last seasonslammed
20 homers,17 doubles and5 triples.
driving across 75 runs. This was
all despite an ailing wrist.

In New Orleans, Doby learned
of the trade, and said: "I have

everyyearplaying for Cleve
land, it is a wonderful organiza-
tion. I hope I can fill the bill for
Chicago and I think I can."

The departure of Carrasauel.
who batted .258 and drove across
52 runs last season,was no sur-
prise. Once regarded as "another
(Phil) Rliiuto," the man from
Venezuelawas a play.
er. Chlco. who Is 27. probably will
be replaced byrookie Luis Apara
do from Memphis, althoughJim
Brldewcser and hustling Carl Pe
terson will pushhim.

Busby batted .239 last sesson.

Middie DepthWorries ND
FootballCoach,Brennan

Ken Ford Paces

CowboysAttack

Hardln-Slmmo-

LocalTeamsWin
Midland Play

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
Convenience

VERNON'S

vorita over an undefeated team,"
said Brennan. "Personally, I think
Navy should be the favorite and
if nothing else the game should
bo even."

Navy has. a 5--0 record and Is
ranked fourthIn the AP poll. The
Irish have won 4 of 5 games, losing
to Michigan State, and are. ninth
in the poll.

"Our scouts tell us Navy hasn't
changedIts offensefrom last year
but this team executes Its plays
better," Brennan said. "I'm sure
this will be the toughest football
team we'll face all year.

"There'sno doubt about Navy's
superior depth.They've been able
to condition their reserves while
piling up big scoresIn three games.
We've had tough games and not
much chanceto testour reserves."

Brennan praised Navy's great
quarterback George Welsh but
could find no consolation In the
fact that Notre Dame beat Purdue,
a team spearheaded by another
excellent passer, Len Dawson.

"You can'tcomparethe two men
because eachworks off a different
attack." said Brennan."Navy uses
Its flankers and throws from the
split T. while Purdue's passing is
much like that used by the pros
with a man up tbo middle."

101 St.

tie too high for our Aggie game.
This team doesn'tneed a lot ot fir
ing up. They get ready them
selves." r

The Christians will be seeking
their sixth victory In seven starts
against Baylor. It will be homc--
contaff In Waco. Each team has
lost ono conferencescrap and Sat-
urday's loser will be virtually ellm- -
maica xrom contention.

Just the same,Martin plans no
effort to "gig up" his club. Last
week In Florida, the Frogs went
into battle still bruised from the
A&M game, with only three davs
of real practice and without pres
sure,uut wnen the powerful Hurri
cane teed off for a TD the second
time it had theball, theFrogscame
roaring back with one of their
smartest and most rugged efforts
of the year.

They didn't fumble a single
time. They had only one ncnaltv
that hurt and they seisedtheir op-
portunities neatly for a 21-1-9 vic
tory. As a matter of fact, they had
things In hand after the middle of
the 'third chapter when they led
21-1-2.

Indications are that the Chris
tians will be In pretty fair shape
for the Baylor battle. Joe Williams,
regular left guard who sat out the
Miami scrap, should return to full
duty. Norman Hamilton, the left
tackle, has a kneebruise thatmay

WaylandTeam

Strengthened
PLAINVTEW (SC) Wayland

College's Hutcherson Flying
Queens will this year feature a
new sister team, In Lorn eta and
Margaret Odom of Dlmmltt.

Lometa has been a mainstay
for the National AAU Champions
for the last threeyears, while Mar-car- et

Is beginning her freshman
year at Wayland. Both girls re
ceivedState-wid- e recognitionwhile
playing at their post-forwa-rd posi
tions for the Dlmmltt High School
Bobbies.

Archway Is
By QBC

All members ot the Big Spring
Quarterback Club and friends cf
football in Big Spring are being
urged to again form an archway
for the Steerteam Immediatelypri
or to Friday night's game here be
tween Big Spring and Monterey.

The archway, accordingto pres
ent plans, will extend from the
dressingrooms to the 50-ya- line
gate west of the field.

Details for theQBC's part In the
p re-ca- activitieswasdiscussedat
Tuesday night's meetingot that
organization at the local high
school.

Plans for a supper honoring the
team were also discussed butno
date has beenset for the banquet
It usually is held during football
season.

Pictures ot the Lamesa -- Big
Spring game served as entertain-
ment for those attending.

slow him up but hehopesto play.
There wera other bumps and

bruises from the Miami gams but
nothing really serious.

Chuck Curtis, the Frogs' gang-
ling Junior quarterback, turned In
his best game against the Hurri-
cane. Ho threw only six passes
but hit with three of them and two
were for scores.Again he ran the
teamwell.

Hugh Pitts, the Purple's great
center, turned in his finest per-
formance of the year and drew
raves from the Florida sport
scribes who boosted his bid for

honors.
"We're looking for a really tough

gamein Waco." Coach Martin said,
"Baylor has a very fine team and
will be bouncing back strong.
sco thst Doyle Traylor finally got
into action ana looked real good.
wo expect to see alot of him and
that will really be tough, as he
docs everything well."

Ltttlo rough work is on the Frog
docket.Abe wants to get all hands
in the .bestshape possible and he
has;' no desire to fire up his club
before game time. He prefers a
cool and smart approach to the
situation.

ACC Draws Bead

On SW Texas
ABILENE (SC) The Abilene

Christian College Wildcats this
weekare drawing a beadon oneof
Texas's three unbeaten college
teams, ub southwest Texas state
Bobcats. These two squads will
claw It out at 8 p.m. Saturday In
San Marcos.

SouthwestTexasStatehasonly a
tie, 7--7, with HowardPayne,to mar
its record this yesr. The Bobcats
have downedSul Ross.TexasA&I.
StephenF. Austin and Texas Lu-
theran. TheBobcats knocked Ste
phen F. Austin from the unbeaten
ranks last week, 26-2-

This game will be the first meet
ing betweenthesetwo schools since
1953 when the Wildcats took the
seasonopener from SWTS, 26-1-

ACC has a top heavy margin in
this scries,winning five while drop-
ping one. Two games have ended
In ties. ','

Going into the sixth weekof bat
tle, ACC is seeking its first win
since halting Trinity's
winning streakIn the seasonopen
er Sept. 17 In Abilene. They drop-
ped a close, 6--7, decision to Chat-
tanooga last week after losing to
McMurry, and Louisiana
Tech, L The Wildcats have one
tie, a 7--7 verdict with EastTexas
State.
Four ACC players,two of themreg-

ulars, have Injuries which mark
themfor limited or doubtful action.
Leondous Fry, first string quar
terback, has a sprained Jziea and
will see limited action. I ton Bar-
ber will take over the rcLls in his
absence.First-strin- g tacklt Wayne
Holt has a bruised side. Carrol
Duncanis expectedto fill hs shoes.

HalfbacksAllen Merritt aid
Home are hampered with

sprained ankles. Jimmy Thomas
and EddieCampbellwill tale over
there.
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Again
Planned

t And what you're missing is more than
I'maybe," it's for sure if you haven't yet
visited your Dodge truck dealer.

Do you want to missa rock-botto- m price?
Perhaps you haven't realized that Dodge
trucks actually cost less than you'd pay for
correspondingmodelsof mostothermakes.

Do you want to miss power so high it
leadsthe field? Considerthis: with engines of
169 to 175 horsepower,Dodgeoverpowersevery
other leading make of truck in the low-- and
medium-tonnag-e fields.

JONES

Big Spring CTexos)Herald, Wed., Oct. 26, 1955

YOU'LL BE PLEASED

FIRST

With

Your Naw Homo Loon'

from FEDERAL

"Low Ce Fat Service"

LOANS FOR . . .
Buying Reffnaticlrtf
Building Remeklinj

Repairs

n?Til?D AT CAITTIVTICISI
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Of Big Spring
500 Main St. Dial

TIM AIVEHTVKES OF LITTLE CHIEF unaam
I l

DRILLER. MOW
SAFETY SWESAYt

8 70S

MED WING 8" DMUin BOOT

SAFITT TOI

FIRST

with Spring I SoftyTom

RadWloMteielMTMdmanra
driller from sarioaatoe tafarr. 8 Driller's
Doot picturedbar,Bcown Rebta ppra,
WMMWVtf KlnArt llll II CWSI telaAtmmn
Goodyear welt, three ribbed spring steel
arch support, doable leather sole and

heL or oQ aad jaseHne rlstaot

Cave!
A tsetaerai
spriaf steel

raeo-pre- eote.

205 MAIN

4 Surely you don't want to miss" the
the economy for

which Dodgeis so well known,

You don't want to miss Dodgesafety
which includesthe

of any truck on the road, the shortest
radius. Or Dodge cab

. . ForwardLook

In short, you can get a whale of a lot
more truck"foe a good deal less money than
you think! Stop in and seeyour Dodge truck
dealerright away don't miss

SHOW

it com UM
TO BUY THE BEST

$12.95
ASK fORp0

AT

To themanwho'sdunking
aboutbuyinganewtruck:

de-

pendability, over-the-yea-rs

biggestwrap-aroun-d wind-
shield
turning superior comfort,

styling.

anything!

MOTOR COMPANY
DmI 44351
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Chewing
EasesStrain
andTension

Enjoy chewinghealthful,
refreshing,delicious

Wrigley's Spearmint Gum
daily. . . Millions do.

TUNA SALAD plus
MALT equals MEAL

PEANUT BUTTER plus
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equals LUSH!
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ChargesDismissed
In 5 CountyCases

Five additional criminal cases
havo been dlsmUaerl In Pniinfw
Court on grounds of Insufficient
avldence.

All ot the dismissala were on mo
tion or county Attorney Harvey
Hooser.Three of the casesInvolved

Services SotToday
ForMrs. Ola SyHon

LAMESA nites for Mrs. Ola
Button, 57, mothe'r of Dill Pratt,
gamewardenfor this district, wero
to bo said at 2 p.m. Wednesday
In Cameron at tho Marck-Bum- s

Funeral Home.
Mrs, Sutton died Monday after

a long illness. Burial was to be in
the CameronCemetery.

Ono Mishap Listed
A minor accident was reported

to police Tuesday.The mishap oc-

curred at Second andScurry about
4:40 p.m. A car owned by Pete
Thomas, Sand Springs, rolled Into
another car which was parked.
There was very little damage and
the operator of the other car
bad left before officers arrived

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

MINERAL DEEDSs. T. O'Denlel it nx to Dorelhv Ellin
Puckett, undlrlded Interest la Sec
tion a. biock 3a, Townawp irBurTer.

E. T. O'Danlel et nx to Dorothy Ellen
Puckett. undlrlded Jtth Interest in Sec-
tions 29, 30, M, 39. 43. and East halt ot
44, all Of SIOCK IT. 1IHTO Surrey, 1DO
Bectlon 3. Block 30, Township T4.P
Barter.

E. T. O'Denlel. it ax, to tlelen Louise
Fleeman. an usdlrlded Hth Interest In
Section , 30, 39, JS. 45. end But half ot
4, aU in Clock 37, HfcTC Surrey, and
Btctlon 3. Block 30, Township TAP
Burrey.

E. T. O'Denlel. it ox. to Helen Louise
rieeman. an undlrlded tntarnt In
Section 3. Block 30, Township ottp ButTey.
LEASES

C. W. Outhrle to Oreel Plains on Co.
southwest ouirttr of Section 1. Block 33.
Township 1 North. T4P Burrey (assltn--
tnemi.

J. T. DIUard et al to O. W. Quthrla,
eouthwest quarter ot SecUon 1, Block 33,

ovnahta TAP Surrey.
C, A. Crantlll et nx to areat Plalna

Oil Co.. eouthwest quarter oi section 21,
Block 31, Township TP Burrey,

Norton ProDertlei to Humble Oil Co.,
southeast quarter and east halt o( south-ve-st

quarterot Section 1, Block 34, Town
ship tbp Burrey.

Oultar Trust Estates to A. XL Black.
southeast quarter ot Bectlon 8, Block A.
Bauer.. . ana cocsreu. - . surrey.

1 ... ... . U,
south halt ot northeast quarter north halt
of southeast quarter ot SecUon 7. Block
31. and Township 1st surrer.

PUBLIC RECORDS
PILED IN tilth DISTRICT COURT

Vera Robe7 rt Butord Robey, suit for
fltorce.

Amy Lee Parcel! Tl John T. PuresU.
suit Tor dlrorce,
OrtDLUS IN USth DISTRICT COURT

Nera Hunt ts Clair Thomas Hunt, dlrorce
granted.
llAnnlAGB LICENSES

Andrew M. Ulnolos, Bit Sprtnjr, and
Ramona Oontales Ramtres, Biff Sprint.

Elojr D. Cuellar, Parnell. and Modalena
Lopes Ouerara. Paraell.
WAUHANTY DEEDS

Darld P. Watt Jr. et nx to C. E. Johnson
Jr. et ux. Lot a. Block 3 Hall Addition.

Lowell C. Duke et ux to Thomas II.
Lee et nx. Lot 4, Block is, Saunders Ad-
dition to Coahoma.

LUlle A. Settles to R. Oats Lloyd, Lot
16. Block 34, W. R. Settles SubdlTlilon.

W. L. (Sunny) Edwards et ux to Walter
H. Ross tt ux. two tracts In the northeast
quarter of Bectlon 13, Block 33, Township

TAP Surrey.
Hlllcrrst Terrace of Bit sprint Inc. to

Jsmes L. Johnson 'et ux. Lot ft. Block
I. HUlcreit Terrace Addition.

James C. Clanton Sr. et ux to Nathan
Rushesat nx, a part ot Tract 13. Kennebec
Uelshts Addition.

W. W. litlbura to Jearld Smith. 31 lots
In the Jearld Smith Addition,

L. a. Pederson, et ux. to Billy Jot
Pederson. lots Sand 3, Block four of the
Porter Addition.

Roy V. Cater, tt ux, to Frank Olbson,
tt ux, Lot 4 In Block t, Arton VUlexe
Addition.

C, C. rorreit, et nx. to Jot M. Bares,
tt al, Lou 7 and S of Block 3, Wrljhfa
First Addition
NEW CAR ItnOISTKATtONS

Blllls D. Monroe. 604 W. Hth, Cherrolet,
Horton and Hushes Grocery, Big Sprint,

Cherrolet.
Charlea Chatwtll, 2303 Scurry, Pontlao.
Read Distributors Inc., 3304 W. Hlfhwey

SO. White truck.
CUff Protiltt, Bit Sprint, Lincoln.
R. D. Briefer, nil S. Montlcello, Ford.
A. D. Jenkins, Bit Sprint. Ford.
Butts Construction Company,Bit Sprint,

Dodct pickup.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

Emerson
Brings you top values In

Television For 19561

EMERSON MODEL
1158 KlnR-sU- o 84-ln- aluralnU-fe-d

picture tube for MK2c

brighter, sharperpictures.Filter
Glass for more restful viewing.
Available In mahogsny and
blond finishes.

Many More Amsxlng Now

1956 Models In our store.

RfirH Hardware
504 Johnson

charfei against one Individual,
The latest dismissals brought to

31 the number of casesdismissed
In Howard County Court In the last
few weeks. All except two were on
motion of the county attorney.

Judge R. H. Weaver dismissed
one case on his own motion and
anotheron motion of a defendant's
attorney.

Charges against Joe Jabors,
ThomasCarrenoand H. E. O'Dan-lo- n

were droppedIn the latestdis-
missals.

O'Banlon was named in three
cases.He was charged with com-
mitting an aggravated assault
againstNaomi O'Darlonon Nov. 20,
1954, with "seriously threatening
to take the life of" Naomi O'Banlon
on July 8, 1955, and with committ-
ing an aggravated assault against
FrancesReynoldson another date.

Jabors was charged with com-
mitting an aggravated assault on
J. C. Gilbert on Nov. 1, 1953. Car-
reno was chargedwith committing
an aggravatedassault on Salvador
Montcz on Oct. 6, 1954.

Earlier dismissals involved 12
charges of driving while intoxi-
cated,sevenchargesof aggravated
assault, and one charge each of
procuring, theft, committing mis-
chief with an automobile,defradu-ln-g

with worthless check, posses-
sion of nembutal driving while li-

cense suspended and negligent
homicide.

Speakers Explain
CRMWA Set-U-p'

To LamesaGroups
LAMESA Speakershave start-

ed a busy round of engagements
with various clubs and clvlo groups
to explain tho Canadian River
Municipal Water Authority set-u-p.

Authorization of bonds for the
proposed multl-clt-y water plan will
be up for a referendum on Nov. 8.

Stansell Clement addressedthe
Klwantt Club cn Tuesday noon;
Sam Richardson was the S p.m.
speakerfor a joint meeting ot the
Junior Women's and Senior Wo-

men'sStudyClubs; andHenry Nor-rl-s

was the eveningspeakerfor the
B. & P. W, Club. Talks to the
various groups in town will con-
tinue through Nov. 7.

26CasesOn Docket
For NewGrandJury

Twenty-si-x cases wero 6n the
docket for investigation as the
grand Jury opened hearingsfor tho
October terra ot the 118th District
Court today.

Included in tho list of cases are
two narcotics charges.

Membersof tho new grand Jury
are Marvin Miller, Lloyd Wasson,
Mrs. Arch D. Carson, Mrs. Alton
Underwood, Z. M. Boykln, Tom-
my Arista, D. C. Zant, Jim Hod-nct-t,

Lcroy Echols, J. R. Dlllard,
Mrs. Dee Davis, and Merle J.
Stewart.

Big (Texas) Herald, Wed, Oct. 26,

District CommitteeFormed
For Soil ConservationWork

There
Visual

Douglass

Meeting

The Right Oil ,,,
J for Riflhf Now

i is Right Herefjp i
I Comparedto FashionedOils, Smm this new All-Wea(-

her Oil actually ImI fmmK

There were SO persons, 10
them from Big Spring, attending
a soil conservation meeting at
StantonTuesdayevening.

O. F. Armstrong, agri-

cultural planning engineer for the
ConservationBoard Texas, was
guest speakerat the meeting in
the Belvue Dining Room,

The group organized a district
committee to encouragethe applica-
tion of soil conservationpractices
throughoutWest Texas. Each coun
ty is to select a steering commit-
tee to work soil conservation
supervisors obtaining speakers'
to make talks before loooou,
churches and service clubs.

In the principal address, Arm-
strong said that the old of
farming are still good as far as
soil conservationis concerned.He
pointed to examples in the Bible
whereconservationof the landwas
being practiced. He said soil con-

servation is necessaryto keep the
people on the farms. Proper con-
servation and cultivation can in-

crease farm productivity, he add-
ed.

Everyone Is in favor of conser-
vation, Armstrong pointed out
But it Is necessaryto explain soli
conservationpractices and encour-
age their use.

Persons attending the.meeting
were representingMartin: andMid

EASIER

too thick
Because
temperatures.

UP TO

"winter"
away.

40
pft the
engine

IT'S GUARANTEED I Cfiango Trop-Aki- k Motor OS end
u II for ten days or up to 1,000 mtlos. If you aren't completely lollifled
that Trop-Arti- c up to all the claims mads for It, go to any Phillips 66
Dealerand he will replace It with any other available oil you prefer. That's
how surewe are that you'll be delightedwith the you get from
TROr-ART- K Motor Oil We Qvamnln ill

Spring 1953

district

11

land counties, as well as Howard
County. Attending the meet from
here were Jlmmle Greene,manag-
er the Chamber of Commerce,
Jack Buchanan, chairman of the
Agricultural Committee ot the
Chamber; Ralph White, president
Of the FarmBureau; R. V. Middle-to- n,

R, W. Currle, Homer McKln-le- y,

John Taylor, Fred Ross, Ma-
rlon Everhart, and Lawrence Da-
vis.

Are No

Care .

os
0

120-12-2 E. 3rd St.

can

with

ways

lives

at all temperatures,even

fmreowtrs

StockShow Planning
Is Postponed

LAMESA The meeting of the
committee to plan for the annual
Spring Junior livestock, show has

ssBfr .'.; ,

Old 'I
lli

of

of

in

to

performance

of

beenpostponedtothe week ot Nov,

County Agent Leroy Colgan said
that the delay was necessary to
avoid a conflict with tho Farm Bu
reau convention slated for 7:30
p.m. Thursday atthe Farm Labor
Camp. Next week Colgan and his
assistant agent, Byron Pierce, are
duo to be In A. ic M. College for an
agent'sconference.

Bargains In

. .

Joaa

Optometrist

Hotel BIdg.
Phone

i r.

at extremely high- -

STARTING. Trop-Arti- c Motor Oil won't get
evenwhen the thermometerdropsbelow ze?o.
it's an all-weat- oil, it flows easily at all

This savesgasoline, too.

45 LESS OIL CONSUMPTION. Ordinary
oil thatgetstoo tliin when it heatsupmay bum

Modern Trop-Arti-c Motor Oil resists Uiinning.

LESS ENGINE WEAR. BecauseTrop-Arti-c stays
joh
heat, enginelife remarkably.

Phillips Pctroleum Company

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES Al

STATBB) MB1T1HO
D.P.O, BBks, U!f No.
UJAaTtrr and and 4
Tussdafnlfhta, i:00 B.m.

ollrar Cofar Jr., StJt.
B. Xm Htias, Bsc

BIO BPRINO Lodfs IfflL
110 nutfd mastlaff 1st
and 3rd Thursdajrs, SlOO
p.m. rractlra tacb Wsd-ntsd-ar

and Batordaj,
1:00 p.m.

R. L Tneknari,. t?.lf.
,k.. JaDtrajJassJr., Ba.

STATED UEXrriNQ
Bucsd Plains Uxlfa No.tst A.P. and A.M. Tsrr
3Kd and 4th Tbnrsdarnlhls, 1:39 p.m. Classas
In noor work sads Moo--

6. n. MeCltnnr. WOC
ETTtn Danlals. Bsa.

called MEzmna bi
Sprint; Chsptsr No. lis
JVA.M. Wednesdar, Oc-
tober IS, 1:10 p.m. work
in Mailt Uaatsra Ds-sr-

,

R. M. Wheslsr, ItJ.
Krrln Papist, Bsc

CALLED MIKT1KO
TJlc Bprlni Commandsry
No. 11 K.T. Jiandar, er

31, 1 p.m. Work la
Order el tha Templa.

Walker Bator, X.O.
tt. C. namtlton, Rea.

KNiairrs or Prihias.
1403 LSncasur. T o. a

p.m.
otto raters jr. bsct.
Jack Johnson, O.C.

SPECIAL NOTICES A3
HAIRCUTS, tl; BRAVES IS eants.
Oeorta Ely Berberenop. Ill Rnanels.

PERSONAL AS
PLANNINO TO bur ,Bw cart It
will par rou to St TIDWELL CHEV-
ROLET. Too can trade wltb TID-
WELL.

BUSINESS OP.
MAJOR OIL company serrlc station
for lease. Good location. Writ Box
1401.

nLLINO STATION operator wasted.
House furolsned. $M week. Drtra
truck In spare time, 11.00 boux. Vsa
moor Texaco Station.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
BOUSES LEVELED and blocked.
Baictnc doors aad uneres noora
remedied. Terms 11 dealrtd. Call
4XTO0.

HOUSE MOVTNO. Hooses mored any
wbere. T. A. Welch. J0 Bardlnc,
Bet HQS. Dial l.

KNAFP SHOES sold by 8. W. Wind-ba-

Dial 41 DaOat Btrsst,
Blc Sprint. Texas.
FOR ROTOTTLLER Dirt work. B. J.
Blacksbear. Box H71. Coahoma.
IL C. McFHERSON Pumplnx Bsrr-le-e.

Septls Tanks; Wash Racks. 411
West 3rd. Dial nl(ht.

BLDO. SPECIALIST C2
CABINET BUTLDINO and remodel-tna- r.

II you need to remodel.or build,
call me. L. B. Lane.

EXTERMINATORS CS
SOUTHWESTERN A --ONE Termite
Control makea tree Inspection oa
home without coet or obllf atlon. Mack
Moore, owner, 1100 Lamar Street.
Blc Bprlni. Texas. Phone 4--8 1M.

TERMITEST CALX, or write. Well)
Exterminating Company tor tree In-
spection. His West Arenne D. Baa
Angelo. S056.

;.HAUL1NQ.DELIVERY CH

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Flos Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

CLASSIFIED niSPLAY

STOP!
It your car heats.New and
used radiators. Starter and
generator repair and ex-

change. New and used baV
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

Stl W. 3rd

Clothesline Pole
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

WelgtSer
White Outride Pain

Surplus Stock
52.50 Gallafi

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1107 West 3re

Dial

Herald
Want Ad

Users
Testify

To
Good

Results
. ..s

lUSlNKS KRVICES C
rAINTIWO-PAFstRIW- a cu
Wit PAWrrKO aad Wff heielnt
Cau D. K. MWsr. JW &Hrte. rteoe

PLUMBERS CtJ
M Days Free Home TrUl

Mayco Turbo Action
Automatic Water
Softener 989.95

Mrers Pnmoe Chlertnators
Oompleu w aterlPnt stessfsjsiems. srncoot or chlorine

i In water

niters Discount en laof
for eUrtr water, I rant ot pip,
stock tanks, eta. I

Esr parment otsr IS tnootba.
Wo down parment.

C. C. WILLIAMS, PlumblBR
Box 41 Coahoma Phone H

RADIO-T-V SERVICE CU

RADIO AND TV REPAIM
TOMMY MALOrOt

20 years frperleniee
m East 22nd Phone tVClT

is eeaai aasaease as

EMPLOYMENT D
HELP WANTED, Mala PI
AQED HIOH scnool edocaUon
or eqalTalect. salary ploa eommt.
slon. Must wast to earn better tnan

5JO0 yearlr. Complete tratnlns;
course tlren. Opportunity ror ad.
Tancement,Contact C. W. Thompson,
eoi Permian BoUdlnc or call J--I
tor appointment,

WANTED
Couplo of good mechanics.
Must have own hand tools.
Plenty of work. 7 daysa week.
24 hours a day. Two shifts.

Apply In Person
RITE-WA- Y MOTORS

500 Gregg

HELP WANTED, Female D2
SS.0OO NURSES NEEDED. See adpage S.

EXPERIENCED WHITE mlddle-a(e- d
woman to care for 2 small children,

ir home. Call

Help wanted,misc. D3

WANTED RESPONSIBLE couple to
operate tourist court. Wrtto Box 73,
Bit Sprint.
tit DAILY. SELL luminous door
plates. Write Reeres. Attlsboro. Mu.
sachusetts. free sample and details.
MAN OR woman to take orer route
et established customers In section ot
Blc Sprint. Weekly profits ot 50 or
moreat startpossible. No car or other
lnrestment necessary. We will help
giu get started. Write C. R. Ruble,

0--4, The J. R, Watktna Com-pan-y.

Memphis X Tennessee.

INSTRUCTION E

HIGH SCHOOL
Established 1SH

Study at home In spare time. Earn
diploma. Standard texts. Our rrad
natea hare entered orer 500 differ-
ent colleiee and uclTerattlea. Entln-eerln- r.

architecture, contracting; and
bulldlnc. Also many other counts.
For Information, write American
School, o. C. Todd, StOl 29th street,
Lubbock. Texas.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES repaired.
Irons, toasters, washers,

BUt Bprtnr Repair, 4417. Free
pickup and dellrery.

BEAUTY SHOPS 02
LUZIXH3 SINE eoemettee. otaJ
lot East ITtn. Odeiea UerTU.

CHILD CARE 03
DIXIE TOT Nursery. Day, nlfht, week
or month. Phone 200 UL Ver-no-n,

Serrlnr Washmtton District.
WILL K p:p two children In my
home. Daya or permanently. Mother--It

care. Call
MRS RETD will baby sit, In homes.
nlxhts. Phono
WILL B BIFIH children day or nlfht.
Phone
WILL KEEP small children. My
Boms. S403 Main. Dial
WILL B T'Ff children In your home,,
day or nlfht. Mrs, IWiltns, phone

or 5 1.
FORESTTn DAT and nlxht nurs-
ery. Bpectal rates. Hot Nolan.

MRS. BUBBELL'S NURSERY Open
Monday throuih Saturday
KSVt Nolan.
MRS SCOTT keeps children. Dial

a.

WILL CARE for one or .two small
children In my home,daya.any hours.
Mrs. Charles Oates,60S Main. Apart-
ment 2J.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

m
aaawaKissMSsM

Motor Trucks

Formall Tractors
Farm Equipmant
Parts & Sarvlc

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.

Highway
DM 44214

4
WHIRE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY

41 Sj4rf Ofsphk Ilka,
mm . ... .... i 1M

ba)4rt Oun Rsttatr

Snartsmast,Tfw HM
MMjsr'i srW.;fHtr now
Zwrilsh TrafW Ocsank Ra--
sM LIM iSm. tftVIt

i par

Try Them Srrl

Ct4MSBSll

esawesrses

slstsfc s
std Tttrpa.

K. H. McGIBBON Just Dial met
7

pawn sho
law Its

Ml Eat let StrMt 4-433-
1

it
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WOMAN'S COLUMN G
LAUNDRY SERVICE G5

WAsmNO, $1 DOZEN) I renter, 9

aoscn. irpa win jra --7via.
WILL DO Ironing, donn. SOS

donee.
XKONINO WANTED t 1613 'Cardmel
Btreet Avion Addition. Phone hmH
WAsniNo and surchinr. io eentt
pound, pickup ui delivery eerviee,
CaU 44630,

WASIima AND Ironing. Men's bun--
aiet m specialty, iixn worm urcgg,

SEWING G6

Mrs. Tipple, 307H Vitlt 6th. Die!
--eoi.

BLIFCOVERS. DRAPERIES. Mid
419 Edwards Boulevard. Mn.

retty, phone

THIS WEEK
Ncnon, 45-inc- h .... 50c

Outing 35c

Nylons 69c

Faille, 45-inc- h wide
$1.00 yd.

Broadcloth 79c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

REWEAVINO, SEWDtO, e t o 1 1 n g.
mending, button bores, alterations.
French reweavlng la invUlble, like
new. 203 Oregg.
8KAMSTRE5S WORK and Ironing.
Phone 411 Northwest 9th.
SEWINO AND alterations. Ill Ron.
pell, Mn, Churctawea Phone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KErrn mmilun
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
Sx7 end exlO f

FfeetograpaeJ la Ueme er
Battaett

Chndrca .WedtUage
Parties Gardeae

By Appelntnieat
Can alter 4 p.m. wnk-dar-

anytime weekeads

BY

16 21

At

221 West 3rd

11

Is

sun)
Miracle el Untie
Darts aad Smart
Crusader Rabbit

Sports Newt
News

0:10 Eddie 'Castor
Kruxcr Theatrea:og science Fiction

S JO FbaU O'e cf the Wi'k
Permian Basts fbaS

:i pioneer put Bora
Break Bank

10:00 TV Newt Final
10:10
10:30 XBports Desk
10:30 JasUcs
11:00 Show
UsOO SUnOU

MERCHANDISE J

BUILDING MATERIALS Jl
SPECIAL CASH PRICE

ONE yEEK ONLY
Birds Master Dllt thick trott
composition shingles
Shadow Green . . per Sq. $625
Slate Blend .... per Sq. $625
ShadowGray ... per Sq.,$6.25
Mountain Crpen per Sq. $8.25

S. P. JONES LUMBER
COMPANY

409 Goliad Dial

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
CD. plywood

sheathing.4x8
sheet $5.60
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. 7.45through 20 ft. ....
1x8 sheathing 6.50(Good fir)
Cedar shingles 9.95(Bed Label)
24x24 2 light 9.95window units

gum slab 6.75doors, A ...
Vi glass 8.95doors

15 asphalt felt 2.79(432 ft rolls)

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Are. H LamesaHwy.

Ph. SB4-232-9 Ph.

DOGS, PETS, ETC J3
TUXEDO BW0RD3. sphencpe
uet, angel nan, punu and encpuea.
Loir Aquarium. 1007 Lancaster
Phooe
ron BALE: Tonne parakeets, feed
ana tuppuet. Bob Daily IBM arm

Television

THE HOT ONE'S
EVEN HOTTER!

'56
Chevrolet

NOVEMBER 4th

WHERE TO

AIRLINE

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas. Choose from

General Electric and Airline
models.

Prices Benin $119.95

men.

WARD

Television

PUyhouso

Weather

grade

:oo
:3o

:M

News.
:m 10:14 Touchdown

If.H
11. Mark!:Wl0

KCBD
WesternAdventure
Ceaedjr Eeehores
Bossy Theater
Hospitality Time
Escalator
Neva
Weather
B ports
Coke Time
Berate Howell

Fattier Kaowt
Da&ay Thomat
District Attorney
Warner Bros. Presents
Newt
Weather
Boom

VNIGriTWOH
203

MERCHANDISE

GOODS

OUTSTANDING
YOU WONT

Nice used selection living
room tables. Blonde and
hogany. Startingat $3.00
2 piece sofa bed living room
suite $24.95

8 piece dining room suite. Real
value $69.95

Two 0x12 rugs.
Several nice ranees.Start
Ing at $15.00

We Give S&n Green Stamps

.si
AND ' APftlANCES

Kl Johnson Dial

"WHY, OH WHY"
Don't you join the satisfied cus-
tomer at Wheat's Furniture?
Our Christmas is
arriving. Choosenow and put it
on lay-a-wa-y.

New Bedroom Suites, colors
Including charcoal and pink.
See the glass top' wrought iron
dinette with four chairs. Pre-
pare for cold winter weather,

your beaters now.
We feature the Dearborn, also
other makesandstyles.
For Good Buys in used furni-
ture, visit store at 504
3rd.

WE BUY SELL TRADE

115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

SPECIALS
Used $49.95

2 used apartmentstoves$20

Good usedmaplechest . $12.50

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Ph.

PURCHASES

Wrought Iron Table and 6

chairs,plus step stool to match,
Only $99.50

CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

Directory

R&H

504

Dial

. For

202

For

.

Sports.Weather
112 West

We

117

Dial

BUY YOUR NEW

MONTGOMERY

All partsIncluding picture .tube guaranteedfor year. Prompt
efficient serviceby trainedservice Also Installation service.

MONTGOMERY

log
KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel KDUB-T- Channel

(Program Information furnished the TV stations, who are
responsiblefor Its accuracy.)

4:00
4:30
4:64
6:00
a:oo
e:ie
6:20

7:00

S:O0

f:30 the

Weatbervaae

Late

lb.

nil- -

WEDNESDAY EVENING

DUaeylaad
Best

Waterfront

ML1 kSB.IH

HOUSEHOLD

VALUES
FORGET

ffas

merchandise

all

by buying

our

refrigerator

SPECIAL

one

IX by

sutra
4:00 Western Movie
4;io Advcattire Trail
l:oo Mews: Sou.:Weather

Dour. Edwards
Pierian Zabach

8:00 Arthur Oodlrey
7:00 Bee It Now

I've Oot A Secret
OS. Bteel Hour

:00 curtain CaU
t:30 Ur. And Mra. North

4:oo

s:oo

Cla
6:20
6:24
e:30
e:ts
7:oo
s:oo 10:00

:oo The
tix is

wns

J4

of
ma

W.

up

t:U
S:30

7:30
8:00

Hunter
Saber

RCA Victor
Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

. Stanley
Hardware Co.

Runnels

WINSLITTS TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
GENE NABORS, Owner

If Sfrlrv's meetcompletely equipped serviceshop

rbYiir4i, RMlio, Towers, Rotors, Antennas
M7 Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J

"TALL MEN"
We now haveor canmake mat-

tresses to fit your needs, with
longer length or width. Bed
railing extensions for your bed.

PATTON
FURNITURE ft MATTRESS

CO.
817 E, 3rd Dial

Just Received
Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

The biggest selection ever.
Shopnow andsavea lot of last
minute worries.

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan

You have to see our selection
to really appreciateit.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking

SPECIALS
New Royal 36 inch gas range.
Was $139.95, now only $99.95.
Mission hotwater heaters.
Lavatories, commodes, tubs.

E. L TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 h Console Model T.V,

seL R.C.A. $65.00

1 Zenith Radio record player.
New Price $369.95.
now $199.95

1 Zenith Radio record player.
New.. Regular $199.95.
now $149.95

2 Zenith Trans-oceani- c radios
New crlce $144.95,
now $6955

1 Zenith table model
T.V. set $119.95

l4-spee-d Zenith record play-
er. Regular$69.95,
now ... $59.95

Terms as low as S5 down, $5
per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

TV SET

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Johnson Dial

km TV

the finest in TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

Scurry Dial

Huffman
IASY-VISIO- N

L ttltflSitl

Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
2nd Dial 22

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

have two highly
trained service mon

Bjg Spring
Hardware

Main Dial 65

Radio-Electroni- cs

Television Service

Dan Hayhurst

Qualified TV Servicing

Day or Night

Pho. 4-63- 87

No answer;

205 East22nd Big Spring,Tex.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

LAUNDRY BARGAINS
Easy Splndricr. Late model,

like new $129.95
1 Zenith wringer-typ- e washer.

Runs and looks like now.
Good used automaticApex

washer $69.50
2 Good Thor ic

washers.Vour choice $49.50

Several good wringer type
models .... $24.95 to $39.95

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

$10.00
Delivers a BIG 13V4

Foot Family Size

HOME FREEZER

Beautiful Green Interior.

Unit Guaranteed 5 Years.

ONLY

$247.88
24 MONTHS TO PAY.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

New Living Room
Suite for only $129.50

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

FAMILY DAY SALE
Ends Saturday,Oct 29

Dinette Set $55.00

Ice CubeTray $1.19

ApartmentRange $79.95

Mufflers and Tall Pipes
Installed VfhUe You Shop.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Have Openings For

Several RN Nurses

Temporaryor Full Time

ContactAdministrator

HOWARD COUNTY

HOSPITAL

FOUNDATION

Call

Ho
Tack
Marks

. . . FOR TRUE CARPET
BEAUTY AND

LONGER CARPET WEAR!

The beauty and luxury
of wall-to-wa- ll carpet is

one of the most important
factorsin home furnish-

ing. You see it . . . and
should beproud of it.... every hour of
every day

Now you can have
flawlessly installed car-

pet without unsightly
dirt-catchi- scallops

or tack marks. Make
your choice from our

wide selection offamous--

flgjtne broadloom and
gain added value
through our personalized

service and faultless
installation,

TeTtl l.JM --X-k

Ph. 205 Runnels

GRTH AND I EAR

'...Aspebliefr chahmon, I DID

end Merhhn that yea hod on important statementon tertianpoiief
it trrf fault no on ifrowttf up.'.,.

MERCHANDISE

PIANOS J6
HOFFMAN UPRK3HT used piano.
Phone

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wnrlitzer

Pianos

Used Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone

SPORTING GOODS JB

TWO DEER rifles, Barege Model
"St", Caliber 300. wltn cases, one
new. the other slightly used. Call
441TI or come to 1331 East Kth
after 4.

BOATS & MOTORS
1953Firestone 10 H.P.

1948 Johnson 5 H.P.

1948Evinrude 3.3 H. P.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS J11

NEW AND used records; 25 cents
at the Record Shop, 311 Main.

BIBLES. CONCORDANCES, books.
Oary A. Tate. 611 Holbert. Pnooe

after t P.M.

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS Kl
NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom.
Private entrance. Kitchen prMleftes
11 desired-- Oarage. Dial 1700
Main.
FRONT BEDROOM. Prlrate en-
trance. Use ol garage U desired.
Phone 70 11th Place.
NICE BEDROOM tat rent 800 Main.
WELL FURNISHED bedroom. Prtiate
outside entrance. l0O Scurry. Phone

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri
vate outside entrance. 1900 Lancaster.
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles.
Kitchen nrlrllea-es- . Meals. On bus
line, 1804 Scurry. Phone
BEDROOMS WmiTN one block of
town. Men or women, u Kunneis.
Phone

TEX HOTEL
501 F.. 3rd Dial
Roonvi for men. Free
parking. Call service. M.7S week.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade
quate parking apace, ua .ous iwe
and cafe. 1M1 Bcurry. Dial

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel on ST. 14 block north of High-
way SO. Phone
STATE IIOTELJOt Oregg. Phone
44311. Clean, cool rooms. Reasonable
dally, weekly or monmiy ratet.
BEDROOM CLOSE Is. Reasonable
rent 604 Scurry. Phone
BEDROOM WITH private bath and
private entrance. i&Qi scurry, uiai

Herald Want Ads
Get Results

148

colored bath
fixtures

colored
kitchen fixtures

floors
Choice of colors
Inside and out
Central heating
Optional duct for
air conditioning

IT

notify the press, wrre serrsces,rodte

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS Kl
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri
vate bath. Close to nusune, iboi
Oregg, phone

PRIVATE BEDROOM with bath. Not
connected with other property. 308
West lrth.

ROOM & BOARD K2

ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooms
611 Runnels. Phone

FURNISHED APTS. K3

NEW MODERN, furnished duplex.
650. Bills paid. Apply Walgreen
Drug.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
rrlvata bath. Frlgldalre, Close In.
Bills paid. EOS Main. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private bath. BUla paid. E. L Tate
Plumbing suppUes,1 MUes on West
Highway 60.

NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment
Private bath. Bills paid. Military per-
sonnel preferred. Phone before
6.

MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath
apartment. Bills paid. 1507

Main. Apply 426 Dallas.
WANTED DESIRABLE couple for
modern 3 room apartmentPanel-ra-y

heating, ample closets and cabinet
space. 675. Apply 713 dolled or phone

3 ROOM FURNISHED duplex. Nice
and dean, good location. Water paid.
Located at 113 East 15th. Phone
or
3 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bed-
rooms. I0 and 66.
Bills paid. Dtxle Courts. 3301 Scur-
ry. Dial Mrs. Martin, Mgr.
3 ROOM AND bath furnished apart-
ment upstairs. Walking distance of
town. Private entrance. 660 month.
Bills paid. Call or
3 ROOM APARTMENT vacant: 1800
Main, phone or 110 Runnels,
phone J. W. Elrod.

RANCH INN ArAItT.MK.VT3
Reasonable Rates Near Webb Air
Force Base on Highway 60 West
Desirable 3 room modern apartments,
panel ray heat automaUewashers on
premises.
ONE 2 4100M apartment 61; one
sleeping room. 66. Adults only, 813

East Third.
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnished
apartments. Bills paid. Private baths.
One room, two rooms,

3 rooms. King Apart-
ments, 304 Johnson.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air

AU Bills paid. 612.50 per
week. Dial
3 ROOM DUPLEX apartment. AU
bills paid. Prlrate bath. CaU Wyom-
ing Hotel.

2 ROOMS AND bath furnished apart-
ment Bills paid. Weekly rates.
Phone
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Bills paid. Close in. 611 West 4th al.
ter i: on eunaay.
2 AND 3 Itoosi furnished apart-ment- t.

$10450. AU bills paid. A U-

nconditioned. 1104 West 3rd, Motor Inn
Courts.

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath.
Close to high school and grade school.
1104 Austin, mone or i.
AVAILABLE SOON-o- home. Very
Bice 4 room unfurnished apartment
Apply 1310 Main. -
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. 6 closets.
Near schools, centralized neaung,
Prices reduced: $50 Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES K5

4 ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE. No
pets. Two smaU chUdren accepted.
305 South Nolan. Phone
FOR COUPLE. 3 rooms and bath.
uUlttlet paid. Apply 1105 Wood or 307
Austin. Phone
TWO FURNISHED Douses with 2
rooms and bath. DlUltles paid. 601

East 17th. Phone
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED house lo
cated oowntown. nonv aji or

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alrcool-ed- .
$33 Vaugbn'a VUlage. West High-

way.

Wood shingle roof
1 or twer baths
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors
Tile baths
Double stnks
Venetianblinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed for
washer

NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Cutters,
and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional

Optional

Hardwood

automatic

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCIeskcy
Office 709 Main

Dial Rs.

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

LAROE 1 ROOM unfurnished house.
Close In. CaU Of

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED nous and
bath. Oeod locaUon. 611 Xatt 13th.
rtione
NEWLY DECORATED 3 room house.
1107 North N61an. CaU or
THREE BEDROOM unfurnished
house. $75 month. 608 Johnson.
MODERN ROOMS and bath un-
furnished bouse. Located (07 East
13th. Apply 436 DaUai.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

WAREHOUSE 80x50 FOR rent. Suit-
able for car, any storage or garage.
Dial

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR SALE
Beautiful Brick Veneer3 Bed-
room home. 1503 11th Place.
Central heating, carport, fenc-
ed backyard and other desir-
able features.

Call For Appointment

maeaag 6raw estsq i

304 Scurry Dial

ron bale
3 bedroom home corner lot la Coa-
homa. $3000. 6500 down.
3 bedroom: carport, fenced back-
yard. OI loan. $1200 down.
Extra nice duplex, 3 bedroomseach.
Tub bath, Large lot paved street
$1000 down.
4 bedroom rock veneer. Hardwood
floors. 3 room houses with bath,
garage, wasbhouse.3 lot on corner.
AU for $13,500.
3 story brick; S apartment!
all furnished. 4 baths, sice location.
Oood buy at $11,000.
Nice 6 room duplex; t baths. On
Main. $9,000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg
FOR SALE. New 3 bedroomhouseun-
finished. To be moved. $2350. CaU

or Bee at Avion VUlage.
Cecil D. McDonald.
MUST SELL 3 bedroomcouse, Across
from Junior College, near school and
churches.Owner leaving town.
FOR TRADE. 3 room house, 1H acres
and well, for equity In 6 room house.
Phone

FOR SALE
Acreage located on Gall High-
way. Plenty of good water at
60 ft. Priced $750 acre. Easy
terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
OH. Res.

1011 Gregg

To Buy Or Sell
See

SLAUGHTER'S
They have houses and buyers.

They Need Houses
Ph. 1305 Gregg
3 bedroom. 3 bathe. Rugs, drapes;

In Parknlll $13,500.
3 bedroom fully carpeted, on 11th
Place. $9300.
3 bedroom light brick. Large living
room carpeted. Lovely yard. Close
to coUege. $20,000.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

New OI home. $7800. 2 per cent down
payment
3 bedroom, Tucson. Immediate pos-
session.
Lovely 3 bedroom: ParkhUL
3 bedroomon 11th Puce.
150x134 business lot on Oregg.

Nova DeanRhoads
Dial 800 Lancaster
3 Bedrooms. 3 baths. $11,500.
3 nedroomt, den, carpet $10,000.
New brick, carpet drapes, $17,500.
Nice 3 bedrooms. $2300 down.
Large 2 bedrooms, 7 closets, tile kit-
chen, bath,--. $1500 equity.
Attractive" 3 .bedrooms, den $12,600.
Large 6 rooms on corner. $6950.
Nice 3 room house. $2500.

FOR SALE by owner. 3 Bedroom
house close to school and shopping
center. $S500, reasonable down pay-
ment, balance like rent CaU for key
1403 Runnels.

Insurance

Loans

Walking to
schools
No traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet
Price all

to be paved
No flood
60 to 75' frontage lots'
1 and m baths
Central and hast
thermostat controlled

REAL L
"5HOUSES FOR

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Homo Folks"

nil 1710 Scurry
New I bedroom Edwards Heights. 1
baths; carpeted: uiir-no- o r" r

in. central heatlngi double carport.
in 2so

2 bathti separate dining room! Jarga
nearooms, uwu.j twwt
Very attracUve J bedroom brick near
ran.... Larea Uvlnr room: beautiful

2 orarooin ma urn. sv..
back yard, $2000 down.
Oood Imr In dup'ex eloso la. $2600
,D8Vfl. iW .llfcMW.
Bargain; S room redecorated home.
uooq location, uwbii. .ow.
3 Solarrt en la calls North Runnels.
Por $409. $50 al contado, y el ba-

lance a $15 per met.
4 Cuartoe, y bano en la calls North-
east 10th. Bano y lavado nuevoe.
Complftemente amueblada por $2900.
$700 al contado, y el balance .a $50
por mei.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

Gregg
$30,000 HOUSE TO be moved, $1200
down. Balance of $1000 In email
monthly payments. Key at 1103 Run.
nets.

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 31st Dial
New 3 bedrooms, 3 baths. Beautiful
yard. 76 foot corner lot $16,500.
FHA 3 bedroom carpeted; drapet.
3 bedroom carpeted. $8350.
3 bedroom carpeted; draped. $1509
down.
3 bedroom brick; large kitchen.
3 bedrooms, .den, fence. $10,600.
314 acres In surer Heels.
Brick 3 bedroom, den, 3 baths.
FOR SALE by owner. 3 bedroom
FHA home, $7100. Excellrnt location.
$2300 equity, $14.63 monthly paymenta
including ail taxes. Phone 44103 after
6 .
SMALL HOUSE and good lot at 404
Virginia for sale or will take lata
model car or pickup as down pay-me-nt

Call

LAROE 3 BEDROOM with separata
dining room and breakfast room.
Corner lot on South Nolan. Phona

HAVE YOU ever driven a Turbo
Chevrolet? The most outstanding V--

on tol-iy'-t market n not you hav
a surprise coming. See TIDWELI.
CHEVROLET. You can trade with
TIP WELL.

TIRED OF crowded, treeless, post-
war hornet 3 Bedroom, living nazt
with fireplace, dining room. Ultra
kitchen. Washtnpton Boulevard d.

$9000. Terms. Phone

FOR SALE
Low equity in 2 bedroom OI home.
Fenced backyard. Paved street. Oood
location.
3 adjoining lots on East 4th
one with 3 room house: one with a
room house. Oood location for busi-
ness property.

R. E. HOOVER
Real EsUte

Dial 1313 F. lath.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE for tale New
garage. $7850. rhone 909 East
16th.

LOTS FOR SALE L3
ACREAGE. ONE and two acre plots.
Four mUes out SmaU down payment
and terms If desired. M. H. Barnes.
Phone

SUBURBAN L4
ONE ACRE in Kennebeck Addition.
Reasonable.Apply J. T. Rotert. 1703
State.

FARMS RENT; LEASE LS

WOULD LIKE to rent or lease farm
or pasture land Prefer Howard Coun-t- y.

Write Box 682 Stanton

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALES BEKTICa

48 Ford Pickup $ 195
49 PonUae $ 295
'53 Plymouth S 950
'48 Mercury SU. Wagon $ 195
52 Willys S 495

'51 Commander .. 585
'51 Mercury sc&an $ 750
'47 Chevrolet .... $ 195
'53 Champion .... $1085
'51 Plymouth .... $ 550
'51 Champion .... 585
'50 Bulck $ 395

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

508 Main
Dial

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetablespray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage) .
Tile bath with Rueen
Mary shower

olats-llne- d

water
Low Insurance

REAL ESTATE LOANS
1. 5 Interest
2. 15 and 20 Year Terms
X Local Appraisal Service
4 Refinancing of PresentLoan

Check our mortgage loan facilities before you buy that
pew home. You may reduceyour Interest rate by seeing
us-f-irst!

And

1011

street:

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

distance

heavy

neighborhood
Includes

streets
waters

forced

ESTATE

SALE

heater

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY 510,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales .

Field Office 1401 Btrdwell Lane
on Bulkirvg Site

DAY PHONES 4-5- Or
Night Phen



TERRIFIC
DISCOUNTS

On New
v

1955 Chevrolet
If You Have Been

Thinking Of Buying
N

A NEW AUTOMOBILE

NOW IS THE TIME

We Have 4 Factory Installed
Air-Condition-

ed

CHEVROLETS
We Are Giving

Liberal Discounts On These

HAVE TO MAKE ROOM

For Our

New 1956 Chevrolets

TRADE
NOW WITH Tl DWELL

Your Present Car Will Be Worth Mora

"Yon Can Trade With Tidtvell"

214 East 3rd Dial 4-74- 21

DENNIS THE MENACE AUTOMQBILES M , Big Spring Herold, Wed,Oct. 26, 1955 T3
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

TRAILERS

Where nee
TRAILERS

WE ARE ALLOWING FROM $200 to $1000 morethan
cash CVALUE) For Used Trailers Traded New
Ones.

We'll Trade For Used Furniture'Or Desirable
Property.

SEE FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TEXAS
Compare Our PricesAnd Finance Charges.

It'll Save You Money.
Your Spartan, Nashua, Rocket and Liberty Dealer .

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

is

On

US

M

YORK andPRUITT
Have Now Opened The

City Car Market
Next Door to Reed No. 2

on West Hiway 80

Phone 4-69-
31

M9 CADILLAC '60' Spo
cial Fleetwood, Ra
dio, heater,hydramatic,
electric seats and window
lifts. There isn't another
like it in town!!!

56 D E S O T O Firedome
Power brakes, steering,
and push button shift.
Trade for this car worth
the money.

It we don't have whatyou are
looking for, ask we will get
it lor you.

1SJ1 CHEVROLET BEL-AI- tolly
tqulpptd. Rtaionablt. On oner
ur. A cood buy. Pnooe

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AIRPORT
BODY WORKS

WettHlwayBO Dial

EXPERT BODY &

PAINT
Tailored SeatCovers
Made To Perfection

10$ Discount

IT Will pA

YOU
TO CHICK WITH

US

Ml K. 9rct Mel
MU YEARS IN BIO SMtlNO"

M3

Ml

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

M3

M

Ml

'51 MERCURY Ra-di-o

heater,overdrive.

'54 PLYMOUTH. Radio,
heater,overdrive.

'52 DODGE Radio,
heater.
'52 PLYMOUTH or.

Heater.
These Cars Are Worth

The Money. Come BUY.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou-th Dealer

U07 E. 3rd Dial 44232

dlcators.

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

1954 PONTIAC StarChief
Custom sedan.

1950. PLYMOUTH

1952 PONTIAC
i CATALINA

'51 MERCURY se-

dan.
1950 PONTIAC DELUXE

'49 CHEVROLET
Radio and heater.

See

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

ARE niOH barmera nmatrtai yon
from bur tn it a new rf Sea Tu
WELL CHEVROLET. Ton can trad
with TmWELL.
lass uiccmiY Monterey. 11.000

Consider older car. Take op
payment!, Fbone

TRUCKS FORSALE M2

1851 MODEL FORD pickup. Heater.
condition. Phone titer

5:30 weekday!, anytime Sunday.

TRAILERS
ltSS-- U FOOT NASHUA. 3 Bedroom,
aireonaluonir. bay. o. K.
CTauer conn, u cv.

M3

oood

1953 HEHSLET BOTTBETRArLER. 33
toot lone, modem, In-
quire tis East 3rd. alter e p.m. at
627 Rldcelia Drive.

1S51. 37 AMERICAN. Modern,
excellent condition.

Court!, Ml West 3rd. Real
bargain.

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

M5

100 NJC 2nd Dial

SPECIAL. WASH, pollih, and wax
only tM. PMlltpe "IB" Station. 600

Eait aro, uiai hmw.

SCOOTERS & BIKES
IS53 CUSHMAN EAOLE motor acoot-c- r.

SltO. Call Ma 8unday after-
noon, anytime weekday.

MOTORCYCLES

A-- 1 USED CARS
READY

M10

FOR U5i Barley Davidson,
Model "K." LU saw. 1750. Call
Bank McDanleL

TO GO

EE FORD sedan.Heater, turn indicators,wind
shield washers.An excellent one owner automo--

NOW $1497Was $1697. ....
'CO FORD --ton pickup.Fordomatlc drive. This one
& is la excellent condition KJrtYA CTOTmechanically.Was $997. MvYY 7 7

'CO DODGE sedan.

Was $697.

wall tires, and

mUe.

Ooqd

FOOT

Alamo

SALE:

Radio, heaterand turn in--

NOW $597
CO WILLYS or sedan.

overdrive

sedan.

Radio, heater, white aide--

kinu cootnew seatcovers.Was $437. wT!
JAQ FORD Coupe Customllnc, radio and heater. A

NOW $397
GUARANTEED 6 MONTHS OR 6,000 MILES

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Authorized Ford Dealer"

500 W. 4th DIa!

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR (EST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

'CO DODGE Coronet Club Coupe.
Gyrotorque,heater, tintedclan, CI1QC
blue color. , .. P loy

CI DODGE Coronet sedan, fL E
O I Radio, heater.

MQ CHEVROLET OQ5t sedan TJ'
"AQ PLYMOUTH CO.IK

Radio and heater. ............ plJ
f CA PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe C4QC3U sedan.Radio, heater f,"'
'CO STUDEBAKER Champion-3-door- . Q4C

Radio, heater, overdrive p 7Jr
'CO PLYMOUTH CranhrooJc aedan.Radio, heat-3-5

er, new white wall tins, tinted glass, 4f Atrsignal Ufibts, dark green color. ,., T

'C f PLYMOUTH Cranbrook I
Low mileage.Exceptionally, clean, .... p JU

'CO DODGE Meadowbtoox Gyromallc ttlflAatRadio and bestcr, f
JONESMOTOR CO, INC.

DOOG-- E PLYMOUTH

W Sffof, Tee
111 rfi DW 44911

M9

IK A MERCURY Hard-to-p

convertible.
Exciting to look at, more
thrilling to drive. Beauti-
fully styled lnsldoand out
A truly mag-- CIOQC
nlflcent car. ti70J

KA PONTIAC Sedan.
A quality car ot

tho medium prico field.
H'b beautlfuL

bargain, .... $1485
CO MERCURY Mon-tcre- y

sport sedan.
Leather and nylon inter-
ior. Smart two-toh- o body,
lncomparablo
Merc-O-Mat- lc riintrdrive. 11 Od
'CO nUICK Roadmas-te-r

sedan. Jet
blacksetoff with premium
whlto wall tires. Ono own--
thaS'perfeci$1085
'CA LINCOLN Custom" sport sedan.A ono
owner car with but 15,000
actual miles. Not ascratch
inside or out Truly a
great buy with miles of
trouble free service for
your every 4tOOC
dollar. 703

iHU'miTiHr

BUYS ON

NEW

'CO FORD CustomllneJ sedan. Absolutely
Immaculate inside and
out Fordomatlc drive,
beautiful color tone lnsldo
and out M 1 0 C
It's tops l lod
'53 Hard

top convertible.
Truly a CIQCbeautifulcar if OS
'CO MERCURY Mo-tcr-

hardtop con-
vertible. A beauty to look
at a wildcat to drive.

Merc-O-Mat- lc

Mvo- -

'C A PONTIAC Convert-- V

iblo coupe. Looks
good and
runs good $685
'Cl NASH Sedan.

Here's good driv-
ing for your every
dollars CIQC
worth. f03
'50

CAR

MERCURY

FORD
Solid

andreally nice.

Sedan.

$585
MQ CIEEVROLET Se-da-n.

A coorl rs
ond
car. $385

UHlsmiiill

NOW IS THE TIME ! ! !

Shroycr Motor Company
Is The Place

WE'RE CLEANING HOUSE
Two 1955 Demonstratorsleft.

BARGAIN

THESE

TRADE-IN- S

$1285

Viaev

'CO OLDSMOBILE 38' HoUday. Fully equipped with
new tires.

'CO OLDSMOBILE '88' Jully equipped with
all power. New .tires. V

E OLDSMOBHJ: 88 Nice, clean,one owner.
low mileage.

'51 STUDEBAKER

'50 CHRYSLER

'53 PLYMOUTH

Check Our Stock For The Best Cars
And Best Deal.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmebile GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial 44425

THE HOT ONE'S
EVEN HOTTER!

'56
Chevrolet

NOVEMBER 4th

DO YOU LSKE TO SAVE MONEY?

"SURE YOU DO"
Yeu Can Save From $100.00 ts $500.00

On Every Car We Have
In Our Stock

. ThU I Net Just TALKI

SAMPLE
12195 1954 BUICK Ctntury hardtop,
$ 395 1950 BUICK Special Nice.
$1195 1953 PONTIAC Custom Clean
S1395 1955 CHEVROLET 8 cylinder coupi.
S 395 1950 PLYMOUTH ttdan, Bargain.
$1395 1963 BUICK Special Loidad. .
$1795 1954 PONTIAC Catallna hardtop coupe,
S 345 1950 STUDEBAKER 4-- Radio, heattr, overdrive.
$1IM 1952. 8UICK Super New rubber.
$ 45 1951 CHRYSLER Windsor Cut torn
$15M 1953 BUICK Super clean.
$ m 1952 PLYMOUTH Black beauty.
$ 445 1961 BUICK Roadmasterhardtop. .

SEVERAL

NEW CAR DEMONSTRATORS

set ft. orkoo iuiCK-CADiu- .AC dal
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BureauBoard
te-Ele- cts Officers
All officers of the Howard Coun--

TODAY-THURSDA- Y

Mini
EETTT SHERlt HI

GRJuUE NORTH

nunsCOBURH icwfT NOOKAN

trct.?ysmmmuY xwcon

QnemaScopS
kM ( tl UXIOIC W

PLUS: Short

TODAY LAST TIMES

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

THURSDAY-SATURDA- Y

SRUTIIIESS

.TCSJ7UETI

Spring (Texas)Herald,

:arm

COMHIHBS

frMOBWeUIKmSOAM

Cinemascope

aflH

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

I WiDSrSCWEBNf

ty Farm Bureau have been re-
elected to .their posts for another
year.

The officers Include Ilalph White,
president;. Ross Hill .first vice
president and It. V. Ilddloton,
secretary-treasure- r. Election, was
by the Bureau's board of direc
tors.

TONIGHT-THURSDA- Y

fT.TtU.U'A.J

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TONIGHT LAST TIMES

1 nJUNGIE
fa

PLUS: CARTOON

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

GIANT DOUBLE
FEATUREPROGRAM

NOW-FIR- ST TIME
WIDE SCREEN!

fc

jOStS laSBal

NO. 2

JUH JEJTRIY CONSTANCE

Lure of the
WIIDERHES'

TECHNICOLOR
mm m mvt Rnw

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

1
BIG HALLOWEEN SHOW

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29

LET'S HAVE FUN AT THIS COLOSSAL

DOUBLE FEATURE

MIDNIGHT SHOW
HOW COULD YOU CELEBRATE

HALLOWEEN THAN WITH TWO FEATURES
GAURANTEED TO CHILL YOUR BLOOD

RICOLAK ADMISSION STARTS AT 12:00

ixssm

.mm

jjr

ELSE

Uncle Ray:

Asia's Indians Differ

From New World Natives

RecentlyI received a letter from
a readerasking:

"In what ways do the Indians
of Asia and the Indians of the
New World differ!"

The Indians of Asia (sometimes
called the "true Indians") arc na
Uvea pf India. They have brown
skins, often dark brown but in
some caseslight brown.

The Indians of Asia look back
to an ancient civilization. Their
country (India) was a center for
poetry and philosophy.

Religions of world importance
arose in India. These Include
Buddhism, which dates back 25
centuries, and Hinduism. Hindu
ism is evenolder, and isthe faith
of most people in India today.

The Indians of the New World
(commonly called "American In
dlans" or simply "Indians") have
brownish skins, but a yellowish
tinge may run through the brown,
or reddish tinge. The reddish tinge
has beenobservedin some tribes
(not all) and it explains the old
name of "red men." An Indian
with a strawberry red complexion
appearsnever to have been seen,
but some Indians have applied
bright red paint to their skins!

The general belief of experts on
race is that the American Indians
came from Asia. Most of the

TODAY LAST TIMES

SPATHECOlJOR

plus:colorcartoon
"thursSayaurda

SUSAN CABOT mil
PAUL KELLY mawstiiKf wtum
PLUS: CARTOON SERIAL

Safely
18,000 threadsof
betweenthe

and4 plica of nylon
U. S, Ttojal Master's

to

I

of
It is believed that the Indians
Canada and the United States

entered North America by way of
Alaska.

tribesmenseem to havesprung
Mongolian tribes which wandered
to the Asiatic edge of the Bchting
Seas, and then crossedto Alaska.
Very likely Behring Strait was
used commonly for the crossing
The chain of Aleutian Islandsmay
have servedfor others, start
ed on the great adventure from
the Peninsula.

South of the Rio Grandethe story
seemsto differ to a large extent.
Tribesmen with ancestors
surely migrated into Mexico and
other of South America, but
it seems that other people
got mere aswcu.

The Aztecs, Mayas and of
Latin America probably had an
cestors from southernAsia, or Is
lands nearAsia.

For NATURE section of your
scrapbook.

If you want a tret copy of lh
ed lent. YOUR. BODY AT WORK. fnd
a tamped enreloo to Un
cle war in care 01 uu newspaper.

Airmen Grounded
By Court Order

BATTLE CREEK. Mich. U1

A order kept Air National
Guard planesgroundedhere Tues
day wrme in uic ox tne nation

surprise sent
planes aloft to intercept a sup-
posed enemy force.

The Michigan Supreme Court
currently is considering the Air
Guard's appeal from a Circuit
Court injunction jet flights

the field. The order was ob
tained by a family whose home'is
nearthe endof a jet runway. They
contended theflights endangered
them and reducedvalue of their
property.

Rotary Program
Consists Of Quiz

A "Rotary information quiz,"
conducted by Cliff Epps, made up
the program for the notary Club s

Tuesday.
Epps asked the questionswhich

were answered by various club
members. Visitorsat the luncheon
includedJackArlington of Stanton,
Curtis Dugas of Clyde
Branon of Lamesa, J. P. Wilkin
son of Midland. James Webb of
Stantonand Arch Gesin of Sweet
water.

THE HOT ONE'S
EVEN HOTTER!

'56
Chevrolet

November 4th

you? family deserve

0your budget demands

the
We Lave it! Theonly tire with a tread that is truly blowout'
proof that stops you 1 to 10 car-lengt- quicker that
gives you 40 more mileage plus real protection against
dangerous side-skid- s! The only tire a steel Safety
Crown for extra protection, extra comfort.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER You get the full dollar value of
remainingmileagein your presenttires and easytime

paymentson balance.

'new

mm
llOWOUT-PIOO- f TREAD

Anvil Teat shows how
Crown with
itcel Boating tread

cord make
lbs tread
intulntrolf blowouts.

from

who

Kamchatka

Mongol

parts
clear

Incas

Illustrat

court

rest
practice alert

barring
from

meeting

Snyder,

with

the
the

QUICKER NON-SKI- D STOffWC
WetClaw SkidTeatshows how
thousand! of (ripping edges
stop you 5 to 10
quicker an wet roads, 1 to 3
lengthsquickeron dry.

By Bererly Brando

Being A Smoothie
Once, at an elegantdinner party,

the story is told, an uncertain
guest made a boo-bo-o by drinking
from the delicate crystal finger
bowl by his dinner plate.

'Whereupon the thoughtful and
observing hostesspromptly drank
from hers, realizing her guests
would not dare exchangeknowing
glances after she had committed
the same error. Thus unbeknown
to the guest,shesavedhim possible
embarrassment and he remained
none, the wiser.

That hostessknew the secret of
being popular. She understood,as
all rinters should, tnat to be llKed
vou must avoid, at all cost,putting I

and

safesttire ever built

safetyage
US.Royal Master

rTwiTii
LIT US SHOW YOU

COLORS'to matchyour car,or
StarStreak Styling with nar-
row white band on Hack, at
wbitewall prices.

HOW patented Curb Guard
preventsacuffing.

HOW Inner Air Wall seal off
punctures,

SHOUt tread or eaiy noo.
skid altering, smooth, quiet
running.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
u

DATE DATA

315 Johnson Dial 4-82-
71

''Lister Look'styiihg
brilliance gives smartest

Variety for your

Varsity Town Wardrobe

Left: A trim straight hanging

Top Coot of Venetians andvwool

blends with hand-needle-d edges

In char grey and char brown.

Reg. Longs.

65.00

Right . . . Bright cheerful

contrastof deep . light tones

In a light weight Tweed Sport

Coat. Brown silver charcoal

grey. Reg. and.Long.

45.00

Smartest style companion for

your Varsity Town Tweed is our

all wool Flanncll Slacks In

charcoal Greys browns.

18.50
I

Varsity Town Suit styled as

at right with new Interwoven

Boucle Thread gives the most'
cheerful color "lift" to deep

wardrobe. Char"brown

char grey. Reg. Long.

75.00

4

otherson the spot or embarrassing
them.

you

and

and

and

and

and

and

coat

tone and

and

People often do things to make
themselves appear foolish. Close
your eyesto it, or, like the hostess,
give them company in their fax
paus.

the

When you arrive early for a date,
the girl who is still engaged In
manicuringhernails feelsawkward
leaving you waiting in the living
room, and uncomfortable leaving
with only one hand bedecked in
crimsonand theotherplain.

It is better to park around the
corner for thatextra five minutes;
than arrive on the dot of the hour.

Always advisable is a little ex--
tra do-re-- jingling in the pock
et just in case. Suppose an unan-
ticipated photographeris stationed
at the entrance to the place, and
all the other couples are having
their pictures . made. What then?

Never offer anything unless you
meanit. RecentlyGladys andTom
double-date- d. At the movie Tom
asked if she cared for popcorn.
"Yes, thank you," she replied, and
what a situation that created!

Cliff didn't offer to buy Jane
any, and Tom announced, afterhe
had bought some for Gladys, that
he didn't care for any himself.

What a, ridiculous feeling to be
the only one in a foursome with
something to eatl

These areonly two of many situ-
ations that can developto make a
girl uncomfortableandless attract-
ed to you. Beau Brummel, like the
hostess, is tod smoothfor such.Are
you?

('Ready to Steady?" is a free
booklet Write Miss Brandow in
care of The Herald and enclose
a 3 cent stamp for mailing.)

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hohertz
Owners

1710 Gregg Dial 44614

Th Woman Who
Sews Is The

Woman of Fashion

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnsces
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

Yesr 'Round Air Conditioners
36 Mnth T Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin pial 44321

Dm
Slim-u-et- te

half -- size Dresses

for a younger

you

100 virgin wool

worsted Jersey

by Lebanon

with covered buttons and

Rhinestone Trim , .

Brown or Grey.

Sires 6Vz to..204.

34.95

WO hAllwA., This NEW

Myfay
Snarl tea Mtit
im, Snlih with

pklvr. If.nt.

$04 E. 3rd

HI.

in

1
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Portthh

DECORATOR

' TV

ONLY

12995
BIO NCTURt
TPP TUNINO

IONO RANOI roWK
Stand-V-p

Tuning

Alt MAtr.li w.

a'"Hjaw

DM
STORES

S, M. Hirdln, Mgr,


